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J. D. Roberts Sr. of Vontress was a j HIDRS WANTED WoH hide No.
husineu visitor to the city Friday. One extra large fancy average16M or

J. E. Adams of Rule Route 1 was a Calley Ordinary 13.00, Skunk black No.
businessvisitor to the city Thursday One extra large 12.00. Andrew Daniels,
and while here renewed for the Free Route 1, Haskell, Texas, on Mr. J. K.
Pressfor a year while in the city. Stoker's farm. ltp.
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The
Cream
of the

Tobacco
Crop
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You,too,will find thatLUCKY STRIKES
give the greatestpleasure Mild andMel-
low, the finest cigarettesyou eversmoked.
Made of the choicest tobaccos,properly
aged and blended with great skill, and
there is an extra process-'T-TS TOAST-
ED" no harshness,not a bit of bite.

FlorenceReed,
Favorite StageStar,

vrites:

"Night in and night out,
for months, one's voice
must be in perfect con'
dition on the stage. To
safeguardit, yet get the
greatest enjoyment,
Lucky Strikes are the
favorites in the theatre
world."
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"It's toasted
l'boto br White Studio,N.Y.

No Throat Irritation
No Cough.

Justlike we'd meetyou on thestreet
or any other place,we want to say

Howdy
Folks!

Hope this will be a happy, prosper-
ous New Year for you and all your
folks.

You just don'tknow how weap-

preciateyour business and your
loyalty. But during 1928 we'll do
ourbestto show you.

Come to seeus!

TONKAWA DRY
CLEANERS

TonkawaHotel Building.

Phone238
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OihI rent ye. merry mntlcnien,
Let nothing yiiti (llemnyl

UK words xoutuled through
tlu tuill the big ollli--

building high, clenr
soprano, which nttitlt both
John llnnleti hihI his mm.

Hnlph. lool; up. startled mill Irritated.
Then, "merry gentlemen" sounded
fiirlhrr olT. .lotiti Harden thought,
'It's good thlnu thiii woman iliiln't
come here alnulng Hint 'Merry
gentlemen.' Indeed"' unit he looked
over his son, who nut brooding
his desk.

"If Itulph would only give me tils
confidence he thought. "Money
trouble some kind. suppose, nnd
I'd help him out he'd only tell me.

Troubles enough of in.v own. hut not
nhout money. million dollnrs
would remove till" threat of blindness.
I'd puy minute."

"Let nothing you dlsmny!" ctime
the eleiir, light voice uguln, nnd Itnlpli
thought:

"How run help being dismayed,
with pile of giiuihllng debts I'll never
get out from under? Father suspects,
too, know, for he looks glum nil the
time, nnd keeps his hnnd over his eyes
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much. he'd
only nsk me, may-b- o

I'd have the
conrnge to tell
him."

As the tinging
voice neared the
ofitce again, Bar
den growled,
"Tell that girl to
hush op go
away!" Then the
office door opened,

the words
"merry gentlemen"
made both men
look up. Impa-
tiently. But

of bold
young womnn

stood a scrubby newsboy, saying:
"Collectln for the Times. Clrculnt--

mnnnger'8 busy he sent me."
"Where did you learn ing?"

asked Hnlph.
"St Luke's choir. We're practlcln

fer Christmas. Get fifty cents Sun
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ChristYNttal Day
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SHOUT
aloud oaCnrishuu incra.
and Peaoatkit dan vera bonf

Qreet the world with Jot aadqUaoMtl
Help to banuk at adMdnetal

Man ike BtBMri f tkii e!i
Unaerwith noaall taasmb.

So that. mJBtte'erauaWide aea.
Uercu will forevar md aei

tkosaVk)toaT oaLet
TillallcrMltaikani

i$3dfcift

Whin

nnd

0y. aw I get tfallar riirMimia.
caaat I tUng a aK Oct. HI lack,
frr txid'i kern etck anal If H toe on
till way. I'd aertr get clothe fer
school. Whaja thinkf Got Ave dot
Inra nut a' choir money tared fer a
new overcoat1"

"Here's another toward It," Mid
Itnlph, "and I hope your father geta
well."

"Thnnk yon!" exclaimed the hoy,
pocketing the dollar, "(lee, I hope he
does, too, 'causehe's all the fnmlly I

got. lie works In a factory where the
light's bnd, and sometimes his eyes go
wrong."

"Couldn't he work somewhereelser
itierled Mr. Harden.

"Yep; there's a grand place goto' to
be vncnnt at the paper-bo-x fact'ry,
where there's hardly any ey work,
but there's so many after ltH

"Wnltl" said Harden. "I know
Mortimer, who owns that factory.
I'll give you a note to take him.
Whnt'a your father's nnme?'

"Albert Wlckcns. and he'sall right!
foil tell 'em I snld so known him all
my life, on' I recommend him."

Presently Harden looked up, saying
"Here's the note, and a dollar for
your New Years
greeting In ad-

vance. Don't for-

get to come In
with It It's paid
for, remember1"

"Ton bet I'll
comet I'd get n
handsome llckln'
If my Dad ever
heard o' my beln'
c r o o k c d t I'm
proud o' say ole
man an' 1 want to
make bin proud
o' me."

With that, the
door slammed,
and the young
voice was beard

U--

caroling down the halt
The two men looked at ench other,

speaking simultaneously:
"Son, I have somethingto say"
"Dad, I have omethlng to tell"
Then, with nmne

ment, they both laughed, henllngly
"1 guess there's ft uuort deal we

have to tell each niher." Kild l"hti
Harden. "1 propose tlint wc get a
private room nt the club nnd have
some lunch and tali; things over."

"Great!" said Itnlpli. rising to help
his father with his coat. "I'm not
looking forward, exactly, to what I

A Christmas Carol
By RobertHerrick

batslateirrwastecantoe kruif
tV Vban a carol to ts sing

fTfce ilruj f njia ear taktnlp ft(nf)
Sawke the tniul Btoakt the fitting!
trtstt, tar aao eye. arl eatrpttjiHt,
Stoaatl fte totiU tJjt atlifce flngtf
ftaaai MWslsaa toinj tbt slagrr.

Batk aak sail idfft. ftomcti
f nk gtkc 0K bsaacIs fti kap.
Cxt tjctf 9tfrmkcr tcnttv to jAtf,
if toe any at He rtaatasay
Cs tobp aa totttttatt aO Hiags m
srratWw sesfrmf that sC ffjc yawl

toiaj Wm wmWm at W

Haskell County Abstract Company
v7. W. MEADOKi

Manager
Haskell. Texa.l

CompleteTitle Service.
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MERRY
CHRISTMAS

To youwhosefriendly Good--
ii I.fin nasmeantso mucnto usm

the past. May Peace,Joy and
Happinessbe yours this Christ-

mas and through the. coming

years.

JONES & so

haTa ta say, ftaaiasa Tm aaharaealaf
It hat Itll ka rallat"

"NotMftf yaa t tad at wW ka at
had as this anwsjtanat has fcaea."
repllH his father. "If It's MytMftg
t caa help yaa abaat "

"It Is, and If yaa'll straighten ma
out this tltse, I know ril never gat la
auch a hole again. When that kid
said. 'I'm proad a' my eta maa, aad
f want him (a ha

Ralph choked aad stopped, but by
this time they were la the oater hall,
so John Hardea simply took his son's
arm and pressedit affectionately.

As the elevator reached the street
level the two looked at euch other
and smiled, for down the hnll they
heard a high, clear voice singing:

Ooa rot ye, mtrry senttemsn,
TM nothing rot dismay

(A. lIT WMti.rs NrwupDiHtr Unite.)

Oath Takn Siioatly
by Orthodox Motltmt

Swearing In Turkey Is no slight
tnntter. When a Turk orenksnn oath
he has made In the name of Allnli.
the traditional expiation la a long and
costly affair. If the oath breaker Is
wealthy that Is, If he hns vldble
meansof support for a year he must
give brend to flftecn widows, sacri-
fice a fat sheep to be given to the
poor, and he himself must fust for
even days and seven nights.

When n poorer sinner breaks his
oath he murt fust for the same
length of time, hut Insteadof the gifts
of bread andmutton he must tnke a
long stick, break It Into three pieces
over his head or over the head of
the persoo Involved In the broken
oath, and then throw the broken
pieces ont of the window.

The sticks are supposedto absorb
the curse engenderedby taking the
name of Allah In vain, and with the
throwing out of the sticks the sinner
feels himrelf absolved.

Nothing Lik It
Without waiting to be announcedor

even knocking nt the door, the young
mHn strodo Into the private office of
the managing director. The business
man looked up from his correspond-
ence nnd Inquired sharply:

"Well, what do you want?"
"I wiitit a Job, sir." answered the

caller.
"Well," Inquired the other, amused

In spite of his Indignation at the In-

terruption, "what can you do?"
"Oh, anything, sir," wns the ready

answer.
"Anything, ehI And what Is your

motto for butlneat life?''
"The snme aa yours, sir," snld the

young man.
"And what Is that, may I askT"
"The one on your door, sir

Tush.'"
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thank wish
YOU

YOURS best Christ-
mas happiestNew
Year yourslives.

goodwill power
homewould visit

Yuletideseason
roof with genuinejoy.

Thoseloved most
would

irritations would whip
door, would

merriesttime your lives.

hopethat
anyhow.

for

COMPANY

Christmas
AND YOU!

Christmas

How could we forgetYOU,
you who havebeensogood
to us through these many
years, youwho have had
complete confidence in us
andwho haveservedus as
patronsas well aswe have
servedyou asprovidersof
good values and reliable
servicein our line.
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H. H. Hardin
Merry

Christmas
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MAY THE SPIRIT OF
CHRISTMAS ABIDE

IN YOUR HEART
AND OURS

In other words, may the
spirit of UNSELFISH SER-
VICE be prevalent every-
where.
We believeour city andcom-
munity comesasnear show-
ing this spirit as any on
earth.
A city, a firm, or an individu-
al need have little fear of
ultimate successif the guid-
ing light of either could be --

said to be "the spirit of
Christmas." '

YOUR PATRONAGE!
We greatly appreciateit and shall
continueto do our best to merit
whatever businessyou turn our
way.

If We Could SendYou

Boquet
-.

,

Such we should like to send,it would

notconsistof poinsettias winter roses,but
pmiles andjoy on the faces of your loved
pnesgatheredto celebratetogethertheglad-

destseasonof theyear. Nothingcould orna-

ment a Christmasdinner like happy faces,

andwe hopeseveralwill brighten yours, and
leave "Christmas flowers" in your memory

"

throughouttheyear. . .

OATES
Drug Store
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WAS Christmas Etc arm
everything la the small
town of Kobblnsdals wm
babbling ever with Un-

true holiday tptrlt Brll
llsatly lighted Christina

trees, holly wreaths and belli shun
through the windows of moat ever.
home In town; while each churrlt
Joined In with Its usual Ynletlde cele-
bration.

A snow storm the day before ban
clothed the town In white, as If In
preparation for the great holiday. TIm

children Just knew that It was sent on
purpose, so that Santa Claus coulo
Come fa his loaded sleigh and fill their
stockings.

But amidst all this Joy and beauty
there was one sad family, who lived
at the far end of Main street The)
had Just received word that their eld
est sou, Ray, had beea loston the Held
ef battle. Father, mother and the
foar remaining children were seated
within the living room In silence while
the happy celebrations were In full
swing on all sidesof them. Each one
was filled with thoughts of other
years and how happy they had been
Each saw visions of the heavily load-
ed Christmas tree gleaming In all Itc
beauty, while their sob and brother
presidedover It In his Sunta's outfit
Thus they sat speechless,with lumps
In their throats, until bedtime. One
by one they retired broken-hearte- d

to finish their visions In the far-of- f

dreamland.
When quietness covered Its cloak

over the little town and the children's
stockings were all waiting for Santa
Claus, the midnight flyer pulled In.
.dropping oft a tone passenger a sol-

dier boy. Be had come to surprise
his fumlly on the glorious Christmas
holiday. Not having heard of the
false report of his death, he had come
to be their Santa Claus,as of old.

As he was hurrying home be met an
old schoolmate,who told him the sad
story of how his family had mourned,
thinking him dead; and that they had
tot Joined In the usual holiday festivi-
ties.

8Uddenly a beautiful surprise filled
his consciousness,and with the aid
of his friend be scoured the town
from end to end, frantically awaken-
ing all the storekeepers. Loaded with

Hers Ha Trimmed ths Tree, Hsnslna
All ths Smaller Gifts.

?fts, and with his Mead earning toe
Christmas tree, they prosssasiheme-war-

while the full winter asoon
leaked down apea them, knowingly.

Ma compaJiles) Marry
and thanking kiss heart

ily, ht crawled la through the base--

saeat window and earefally ascended
la the living room Here he trimmed
the tree, hangingall the aasallergifts
nan Ita branches andplacing the

larger onesnpon the Soer beneath.
When it was completedhe ley down

npon the eld cenchef his childhood
and dreamed happy thoughts. He.
iso, felt a lamp in bis throat, but his
was a lump of gladness,aa theirs hud
keen one of sadness.

Here he remained In silence, bis
heart Sited with Joy, until Christmas
morn. As be beheld the ran glimmer-
ing upon the snow-covere- d scene,
making diamondseverywhere,he real-
ised that It was to be oneof the most
gorgeousChristsaasdaya he had aver
witnessed. He harriedly dressed.
klasself la a bright new Santa outfit
kla heart wildly thumping aa ka did
aa; and ke kad Jnst seated klmaelf
ksasatk the glowing tree, when ka
keard his deareld mother's soft, fa
miliar footsteps npon the stairway.

Ha listened breathlessly while she
descendedand passed throngs the
hallway lata the kitchen. Then seen
the otd familiar odors ef coffee and
griddle eakas cams Seating la. Ha
eeeld hardly cantata klmaelf, as ka
wanted ts rash ant aad amstkar her
with earessea. With sheer wul-pew- er

was sailed la breakfast
Then M We Ksth stelenets tka thing

ream ts see If by ekamatSanta bad
left her aaythlag. Sfegava'a

Pm faeWgTmjf smV enSBV PvsWM fjsnwJJ

mm leased with girts, and Santa kta
eetf nataally sitting beaeatk K.

Tka swat msmsat the whale family
wide-eye- d, gaswg nana the
kafara these, tea enrnriwd to

' bjwbc a single warn.
Tkangkta ef a pracHsal Jok--

their friends same te them, and
'kardly knew wkat ta de ae aay rn,
mm ta matketaeyeswHh the memo

J wramB) nsa) nmssnr amaanm nrngnmia

ur Avfjsmi9JsB smmmwlJJm wmm ttvvmmp w9 mgPmmae
jWm,' fatssnnnnVBmmwaftl ammmmnt tjmkgaV

, amjmv"i fjasjajr VJJrlBni msmn

Mai aat aMJ d Mmmmi wwaW fjBmjf tjmmmmnmj amjmmrs

FrUtuT$ MiU
FmilaW in lit trp

Smith and Jones were personal
friends, so one day Smith took a per-Kon-

friend's liberty and said to
ones:
"You mustn't take offense If I spenk

to yon about somethingI have had on
my mind for sons time Just a little
habit of yours.

"Nobody has ever had the nerve to
tell you before," Smith continued In a
hesitating sort ef voice, "and you art
such a splendid, noble fellow."

"Yes, yes," answeredJones.1'
Smith cleared his throat ; then, with

great determination, launchedout:
"You're one of those fellows who

never really know what Is being said
to them ; you're always pursuingsome
train of thought. Anyone can tell half
the time you are not listening by the
faraway look In your eyes. You've
offended a lot of people. Of course,
It's terribly rude, only you don't know
It You mustn't any more, old chnp"
putting his handson Jones'shoulders.
"Promise me you'll not"

Jones was then obliged to fact his
friend.

"Just what were you sayingr he
Inquired In a faraway voice.

Organixmttmn Counts
The Baldwin locomotive works got

an order for a monsterlocomotive. It
was shipped In 15 days.

"How did you do It?" one of the
officials was asfced.

"Organization," he responded. "Or-
ganization is the art of getting men
to respond like thoroughbreds. When
you cluck to a thoroughbredhe gives
you all the speed and strength of
heart and sinew he has In him. When
you cluck to a Jackasshe kicks."

Here Is un illustration wortli while,
which surely applies to men as well
as lower animals. t

A wonderful thing Is the ability to
respondwith completeefficiency when-
ever called upon.

And a more wonderful thing Is to
be able to get other men to respond
that way when you call upon them.
That is what the great men of In
dustry as well as of war hove been
able to accomplish. Gulf Coast

Stanatiii Philosophy
A coloredman being interviewed by

authorities In regard to a shooting
affray gave to the world this bit of
philosophy:

"Ah didn't see nothln' so ab don't
know nothln' !

"You all know, boss, I spends six
mouths of every year 'tendln' niah
own businessand ah spendsthe other
six monthsof the year tr.vin' to keep
from 'tendln' other people's business,
so all In all, Tse a busy man." Bir-
mingham Ace-Heral-

1
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Twas Iks aJkt befereChrtslsm,
an through the hense

Wei a creators was stirring set area
a bimss;

The stockingswars hung by ths shiav
nsywith ears.

Zn hopes that It. Nicholas would teen
be thsrs.

Moore A Visit from St. Nicholas.

Our Christmas Wishes are that

St. Nicholas will leave you so

many gifts that theyear 1928will

find you more happy than ever

before.

SouthernUnion Life InsuranceCo.

C. H. MENEFEE
GeneralAgent

Merry Christmas

A Roadof
Happiness

1928

A BRIDGE OFGOODCHEER

All of us,at someperiod of time, havetraveleda road
bestrewnwith rocksandpitfalls, a roadwherebroken
springsare avery small part of the damage.

If you have encounteredduring your past year's
travel of anysuchroadasthis, it is our sincerewish
thatafteryou crossour Merry Christmasbridge,your
roadfor 1928 shallbeassmoothasglass.
We wish for you andyoursa Merry Christmasand a
Happy, ProsperousNew Year.

KING-LAWSO-N MOTOR CO.
MUDSON-ESSE- X
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Glut and Crystal Sets
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OIim flowers, strike n mnit modern
ote In smart decoration. Tr. near-

est, luminous, lovely arc these flow-

ers made all of glass even to their
lender stems. Only In the most ex-das-h

e shops are they to be found,
which Is directly In their favor If you
are seeking a gift for some fastidious
friend. Not only flowers, but exotic
tlrds whoseplumage Is a solid setting
of glittering glassJewels, and who are
posed on sparkling crystal mounts,
are among these decorative elegan-
cies. This glass and crystal vogue
tacludes most beautiful glass ships
tor table centerpieces. Crystaltrees.
too, nro In evidence.
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FRIENDSHIP

.....

For Btfay Comfort
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If bnby could write, It Is fair to sup
poe that S.iutti Clnus would be del-

uded with letters suylng, 'Tlease, dear
old Nick, bring me n nice little hot-wat- er

bottle to make me comfy." A
miniature hot-wat- bottle In a be-

llow ered satin case Is a cunning gift.
It doubles the messageof comfort if a
bit of talcum powder be Included.
These nursery requisites are obtain-
able In nintched sets, beautified with
llower craft which cieutes such won-duiul- ly

lovely po.'.cs out of satin

And now since friendship with its priceless joys is one

of the essentialingredients of Christmas and Christmas
cheer, we are not going even to taste the long-waite- d sweets

of the season without first having sent out the wish to all

our friends that the Goddess of Goodness will empty every-

thing enjoyablein their laps,

MERRY CHRISTMAS HAPPY NEW TEAR

HENDERSON DRY CLEANERS
Phone183

MWCH5S
HSjSrStfSr5lda3K

Elks care
Haskell's Leading Restaurant

NAUGHT
BUT
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JOY
and
HAPPINESS

May every care and sorrow

be completely banished,leaving

only sunshine and happiness

aboutyou in these Merry Yule-tid- e

days.

To make your Christmas

happierandmorecompletehave

your ChristmasDinnerat th-e-
00000000000000004004000000000000000000044

Elks Cafe
75c

&..

A SmokingSettor "Hm"

There's a thrill coming to friend
liusband or big bother or bachelor
man when he wakes up Christmas
morning and finds a gayly. attired
"buttons" standing at attention ready
to serve him during his smoking
hours. Thesewooden figures are sold
undecorated,ready for painting. To
enamel them, prepare a paint by
breaking sticks of sealing wax Into
little Jars of denatured alcohol, let-
ting It stand all night. Paint his
trousers blue, his coat scarlet. Brass
buttons on his coat, of course! Make
them by dropping spots of hot gilt
sealing wax along In the row as you
sec In the picture.

OrnateDresser Things
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1J I for gift occasionsare exquisite
prtlu x which Miow French

n In their elaborate finish
ItiK" . cold lnco ,jitd batln garlanded
with II iwer oi silk t and rib-
bons, till C.i' , lnyli'i ti sup't'lor hr.nd-craf- t.

Ci.rl ti as will ho u time lor
rejoicing l.r tin debutante or brl'le
who r elves tmvtlilng bo beautiful ns
Iho dre-se- r uillity box sliov.-- r In
i'iIs picture, with tnltetn sll'c

lied v.Ith all-oe- r fild lace, garni-turrt- d

wlh a cluster of handmadetaf-f- i
ta roses. The comb case and top

of brush are made to match.

Historic Ivorex Plaques
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It would seemas If Ivorex plaques
which are made In bas-relie- f, art
about to carry the honors, when It
comes tomost popular Christmas gift
elections. They bespeakrefinement
nd good taste In that the subjects

they portray are facsimiles of fa
mous scenes,characters andpaintings,
tuch as Dickens' home, Old Curios-
ity Shop, Whistler's "Mother," bead
f Shakespeareand so on. They look

like fine ivory with sepia tones.

Gifts for Baby Dear
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When it comes to "the dear little
dimpled darling 'who' lias ne'er seen
Christmas yet," Santa Chain Is simply
lavish In his ".Something dif-
ferent" from the regulation silk Or

I kldskln bound baby book are those
. which specialty shops are featuring
j of white pique with an applique of

satin roe-i- . The ribbon carriage
Iwoo and coverlid clumps, which

this baby tut, nro madeof satin
nowers,

X.--

superb

covered

giving.

Carina Lttng Vimlttm
Changing habits and diet of man I

provide gems with different tyt of
soil, so that It Is not difficult to better
that germ changetheir character In
the course of centuries,notes Ilygela
Mngnr.lne, cdltorlnlly.

Leprosy, smallpox and scarlet fever
have been almost stamped out or
have largely lost the virulence tint
made them scourge of the pnst. Ap-

pendicitis tins become commoner, but
It Is pointed out In the edltmlnl that
the scenting Increase may he due to
greater facility In recognizing the dis-

ease.
Outdoor sports, sensible diet and

comfortable clotheshave almost com-

pletely eliminated n condition known
as chlorosis, formerly called the
"green sickness" of young git Is,
form of secondaryanemia due to the
sheltered life of the past.

Cfeter Ltf f Girl
Of course,all children are lever to

their parents, and the nmnzlng thing
Is that mot of them seem clover to
the Woman. This particular III He girl,
It would seem, should haven great fu-

ture In n city like New York.
Recently on one of the few pleasant

days she went to her village drug
store and Ice cream parlor combined
and asked for an Ice cream forta. It
was 20 cents. She complained bitterly
to her mother. The next d:iy, with
the satisfied look of the cat licit bad
en ten the canary, she rcpoKrd hu
hnd got nn Ice cronnt soda at Hit "iiiiip
place for 13 cents. "Hut how?"
the mother. "Well," she explained
with childish elaboration, "the coffee
Midas arc only 10 cents and tin lc
cream cone Is only 5, so I ordered
both and put them together!" New
York Sun.

Crool! Crool!
Outride It wns told, unrk and rainy,

but from the lighted windows of tltu
regimental I. C. came sounds of mirth
and Jollification.

"Say, buddy," said Post No. 2, Just
oxer and green to the Job, "what does
P. C. stand for, unjway?"

"Oh, thatV answeredTost No. 1, an
old-time- r. "That mean'pinochleclub."

Exchange.

I will reducethe price on all Jewclery,
strap and pocket watchesand think of
a genuine diamond in white gold for
122 60. Some as low as $1000. Have
omc dandy reconstructed rubys. E.

A. McCarty, Dr. of Optics and Jeweler
fexas Theatre Bldg., Haskell. lc
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Deputy Cams Pish andOyster Com
missioner, Joe Myers has been here

several days checking up on trappers.
He says that the taw requiresany one

taking furs for the purposeof sale to
have a trappers license if they are not
trapping on their own lands, and that
there is a number that have not pro
cured their license.

Those that have not procured their
license by the First of January will be
prosecuted,and that the fine for such
offense is from 110 00 to 1100.00.

C. W. Jetton of Curry Chappel com-
munity with his wife was in the citv
Saturday and while here he renewed
for his home paper for the ensueing
year. He has picked 55 balesof cotton
and sold $14900 worth of turkeys
which he raised this year. He and
his family are thankful for what the
year hasbrought them in blessings, and
he will begin the new year with renew
ed energy.

o

Tool$ Found in Africa
May Antedate le Age

The prehistoric men of the old
Stone ugc, who lived In Europe for
thousandsof years between the ad-

vances nl the Ice during the glacial
period, a i io even, perhaps,before that
great hv age began, may have learned
how to hlp their flints and make
their rude stottu tools undet the kind

tr .Klcs til Aft lea.
This Is suggestedby very nncletii

Implement recently found In llmt
continent by nn East African nrcli
eolngtcal expedition.

The stone tools and weapons new-

ly found are belleed to have been
made and lost by their owners even
before .the lec ttge. During nil the
half million years or more since then
they have been llng undisturbed In

the gravel deposits where they have
now been fottud.

Ariea 'M too fur south to b
reached l the glaciers of the Ico
age, It is observed, but the climate
at thut time scents to have been cool-

er and more rainy than now. It was
before tliis rainy period, It Is said,
that the makers of stone tools must
have lived.

During the Ice age, nnd even before
Its beginning, men of the old Stone
age are known to huve Invaded Eu-

rope, from which they retreated again
as the Ice sheet advonced. Where
these men of the glacial period canto
from has always been a mystery,
some scientific men ndvocntlng Asia
as their ptobable home und others fa-

voring Africa.
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BalSw comity was 'in the city
Saturday and renewed for the Prsc
Presswhile in the city. He is gooc
fanner and habitual reader of th
Free Press.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Park of thr
Myers community were Haskell shop
pers. They had some good things to
say about the home paper and its
newsy columns.

W. G. Gammill of Ranger, Texas,
brother of J. W. Gammill living north
west of town was in the city Saturday.
He is visiting his brother for few days.
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J. W. Massi and fa
were shopping in the
Mr. and Mrs. Mamie art
most successful farm poultry rat
the county.

j o--
A of, out of

pie were here Mor
Baptist Workers

SEWING WANT1
sewing. Mrs. R. Ha
square, first house
Ballard residence.

Christmas--
Shoppers

We the largest assortment of

beautiful and useful gifts ever shown

in our store. Everything was included

in our buying for theholidays,Jswelery

perfumes,stationery, silver, pictures,
mottoes, greeting cards. Nothing was
over looked. Bring your gift list to our

PAYNE DRUG:
COMPANY

A Time for Sentiment

--, T.'.- - ; ; -- "

We do not conductour businessfor sentimental
reasonsnor solicit patronageon any other than the
soundestbusinessprinciples. We believethat in com-

mercial transactionscustomerspreferhonestvalues
courtesyandpromptness,and like to trade where
their business isappreciated.Thereforedo we model
bur policy alongtheselines.

But thesethings ratheraddto our enjoymentof
the beautiful sentimentwhich permeatesthe Christ-- .

masholidays, for this a time for sentiment,the ten-dere-st

the humanheartknows.

iAll joy to you andyoursatChristmastide.s
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Merry Christmas!

Friendshipis to Christmaswhat" melodyis to song
thebeauty,the joy, the inspiration of it. And if our
wish for you is in anymannerrealizedyou will spend
thisChristmasin thecongenial companyof thoseyou
love untroubledby care,andjoyous of heart.

But true friendship,while it shines in unusual
beautyatChristmastime, out laststheChristmassea-
sonandbindstogetherwith a golden chain all the
otherdaysof theyear.

And it pleasesusto believethatwhenyou enumer-
ateyour list of friends andwett-wisher-s, be it Christ-
masor any other time of theyear,we shall be found
amongthe chosen.

We arewishing you a most Merry Christmasand
a Happy New Year.

HaskellLaundryCo.
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You havestrength,wisdom,courageand

determinationto achieve every worthy

undertakingin 1928.
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Acceptourearnest and sincere thanks,

please,for thebusiessyou gaveusin 1927.
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Santa Cluua and his reindeers will
linve to work overtime to deliver the
many sleigh loads of pnlntcd parch
ment lamp shadeswhich are now "In
the making." Clever women are buy-
ing these plaited shadesundecorated,
so as to give them the personaltouch
of hand embellishment. Many are
"saying It" with "scissors painting."
One usesscissors lnsteud of a brush,
cutting out pictures from decorative
crepepaper. Theseare then carefully
pasted on the shade andfinally gone
over with n coat of transparent amber
sealing wax paint. The finished work
looks like genuine hand painting.

For the Bachelor's Den

fcflgJK

For many this Christmas is going to
make a reality of that
wistful dream, "When my ship comes
In." It Is all due to the conspicuous
part that ships are now playing as a
decorative feature In modern homo
interiors. There are ships and ships
to bo had, some of brass, some of
glass for table appointments. The
bachelor who glories In a well-fur-cMi-

den would feel honoredto re-

ceive this candlestick which embodies
a ship In its design.

Marie Antoinette. Mirrors
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Every boudoir bower of beauty
luch la the sentiment which now pre
rails In the home. Wherefore 'tis not
lo wonder,when milady goes
cas shopping,that the Is so prone to
uy boudoir accessories that tempt

Mr eye and beguile her fancy. You
nay be sure that these exquisite
Marie Antoinette hand mirrors will
pove a fasclnatlom t every woman.

ScissorPaintedBasket
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mkm u ceaftsMs yvlsttss fitt tsr
pan, weaaaasr dOIC "Om cuts pie-v-rs

out t Illaetrata mpepnper,
which costa tat trite for .a whole
ran. After the tackmrooad f the pn--

lei with aeaUat-wa-x pelnt, sseis

Hero Is a swagger vanity to carry
on dress occasions. It is of blucli
moire silk bound with gold lace gaM
loon. It shows quality in every do
tall, especially In Its shirred silk lin-
ings which are all one could hope for
In exquisite finesse. A choice floral
done In genuinepetite point embroid-
ery adds a touch of refined coloring,
Keep this In mind when Jotting down
things to buy "on the next Christmas
shopping tour.

For the Living Room
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Well, If It Is n splendidly "worth
Chilstmas gift you are In

lenrch of, take note of this adorable
cushion and fonfst.iil set. ISoth stool
nd cuhlci ore made of black felt,
hi- - n:rtprhl lln' slromdy featured
for htme decoration Ji.t now. The
decorative flowers are made of felt
lu nil the Kny colors?, ftunding out in
30ld relief against tliolr black back
jrouud. Nothing lmulsonur for t!it
living room than thesesols!
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All
The

Wft

'r.

AH I
Good
Wishes

A S

for youandthoseyou want to see

madehappy.

We thankyou all most
for your patronage the pastand
assureyou will be anxious
serveyou 1928.

I 1

1 I

Electric
Shoe&Top Shop

DepotStreet
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Gladness
of

'ir"wi

;ir

The
Season

That is what we arewishing for our friends

andpatrons.May theroad thatlies outbeforeyou

headyou into new joys. Let usthankyou for past
favors, i renrember-w-e want to sejfyeyou in'J
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C T WAS Christmas Kve quite
A'TIjYtA the nost glorious ChristumIII Kve Virginia liny had evtr
jBg7 known. Kverythlng wns

ready for Hie tmrty her
vty from the "Morry Chrlstums"

ptare-card-s to the aplrtidld Clirlstmn
tree that would be unitize nil evenlnu
aHth little lights nnd colors.

Vlrplnln pinned the Inst red stock
tag to the mantel, and turned to her
Bother. "I think It wns real nicim
f George not to offer to piny S:mtti

Onus for me," she wild. "A Tier tiN
baring such a nice costume, too."

"Hut, dear," her mother answered
"How could he when yon quarreledV

I didn't know .you hid Invited lilm "

"I didn't, but of course I would
nave, If he had been just the least hit
Ice." Virginia pouted, and hurried

edf to get ready to receive her guests
Her nother, busy with last-minu- de-

tails, smiled ta what might hnve
been

own youth.
few

later went
held

brief
nnd hung

called the
"Hurry,

dear. believe
some of your
guests

"I'll
down."

right
Virginia's

voice preceded
owner only
second. "Do look

right, mother?"
"All right," said Mrs. Hay's voice,

and her eyes said, "Lovely," and her
heart snld, "My own darling!"

Virginia, to an urgent
bnr-lngg- admitted her

ITalf an hour later, when
rooms were filled with merry, chat-
tering young people, the orchestra
struck the first dance. Escorts led
their laughing partners to the center
of the but Virginia did not dance

first number she had not Invited
George. Neither had she as
her partner, anyoneelse.

That dance was over, and another,
and another. The Christmastree was
admired; mistletoe was found,
and put to Ita proper nse; occasional

made clear the distantsound
of carolers; the clock struck ten-el- even

twelve.
At that moment the guests were

surprised (nnd so was Vlrglnln) by
the sound of sleighhells,
"Merry and the appear-
ance, from somewhere the tree,
of ns Jolly Santa one could Im-

agine. Near beside him stood Mrs.
Itay.

"Why. Mr. Santa Claus. do be-

lieve." and then presentedhim to
company. "My

old childhood
friend. Mr. Santa
Clans, has come
to pay ns visit,
and as he Is all

Jmded d-- wn with
Ills various gifts,
which must be de-

livered by tomor-
row morning. I

aeggeH that he
five any of us

he are to receive
tils attentions,our
resentsbow."
"I didn't know,

Virginia." said
Podgy Clark, the
fat and awkward

remlnlscenee
of her
A minutes

she to
the phone, a

conversation,
as she

up the receiver
she up
stairs :

I do

Ing."
are com- -

be

Its
by a

I

all

responding
earliest

guests. the

up

floor,
the

Invited,

the

silences

a hearty
Christmas,"

near
a as

I

she
the

a

yonth who had steppedon Virginia's
tees daring the last dance, "I didn't
know you believed In Santa Claus."

"I don't!" Virginia snapped. "All
right." he laughed, "you needn't bite
wiy bend off."

The favors distributed, Mrs. Ray
called Virginia. "Here, dear, you and
Hants lend the grant) march. If you
will nil follow, I think we might find
some refreshmentsIn another room."

"Righto I" said Santa, Is a decided-
ly nnfrigid voice. Somehow, Santa
knew Jnst where to ga, But then, of
course, 8ant& Clssi snowseverything.

He even knew, a few moments later,
when Virginia excused herself from
the party, and slipped back to the
ether room, now la a state of partial
disarray, and (for even the orchestra
members were enjoying the repast In
the other room) forlorn In Its empti-
ness. Virginia was feeling partlrn-Isrl-y

forlorn and particularly prnn I.

Santa Clans must know everything,
for he knew Just how long to wait
before he, too, wandered front the
merry groep snd Joined Virginia.
And he (or was It CopldT) knew Just
whet te say te make Inks ralty the
meet weaderfsl ChristmasWv in all
TlrgtBla's Ufa. Jest what it was, I

am not swre, bet be mast have told
Virginia, for arestatly she said, "I
treew; I knew," Md she had cheered
9 asJte Mt before be pat his arm

ereeadher. Semehew the wasn't ao
fedora nor ejalte se proad.

After a while they walked ever to
Ike tree together, and they listened
te the carolers; and then, somehow,
they stopped right ander the mistle-
toe! What George said was whis-
pered la her ear, so we shall aever
baew. bat Virginia was laBgbtag m
she answered him,

"Why, George," she said, "how dare
say I don't believe la Seats

Claasr
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Sicily Crnn Isxttf mt

Umny Fmmom$ Ciilai
Sicily, namedby Ma admirers "1.1

Incantevole" Island or enchant
incut Is situated at the very toe of
the boot made by Italy, as If nhottt t.
be l;lc!:cd out of the wny, nnd Is I

eluded In thepossessionsof th t - '.
try. It Is a colorful Islind In old l'
tory. ltrforo the Trojan war '1

kindled by the light of a wonnn'
eye? I lie I'liocnletnni sent colon"
to Sicily. S.vn'.cu3?. Its principal rltj
Is natned by lit. Paul In The A- -'

"And luniKus at Syracuse we turrit I

there tliro? clays." Tlutoyd'il s wrote
of the :i(. ' : Ic;:'M tveurrlii': four vtv
ttirles II. i iipiUirt Sr:i"re, p' iced,
us one w: ;.(; i . It, for both

ttr find ti I'll' ce In tti.- - very center
of the unci tit world. Two cenur.'lc
Inter the old tun VtiuitlHitii Archi-
medes held at bav for th'ce years llv
fleets nnd armies of Home before
Anally capltu'. tin;, mid Syra-

cuse to Its en tnli'4. Me-sln-
a. niiolher

city old In riory. was founded by the
Mrvofcs more tl en seven centuries It.
l and Is tin chief commercial town
f the Islrtul. Catunla, a city of

beauty with Its palaces, villas nnd
orangegroves. Is seatednt the foot of
Aetna, a volrrno with a rei-or- of
ninny crtntlens. Palermo, tlie cap-

ital. Is .. most Interesting city, facing'
the deep blue Fen. In Its great cnthe
drnl repose the bones of Kmperor
Frederick II. a ruler with an Intel-

lectual development pome two cen-

turies abend of his time and conse-

quently misunderstood.

Marvelous How Birds
Wing Back to Home

Bird lovers huve believed for cen-

turies that migratory birds return to
the siieie home, year after year. Mod-

ern science has piovcd this belief to
bo right. Birds are caught in traps
that do not hurt them, marked with
tiny leg bandsof nluminum, each bear-
ing a number, nnd released. Next
year, the same birds are caught again
In the same locality, often when oc-

cupying the samenest.
Evidently, a bird's memory for di-

rection and location must be quite as
nmrvelous as the older writers be-

lieved. The cntblrd winters ns far
south as Panama,yet catbirds market
In northern Ohio came hack to the
8amo neighborhood, year after yenr.
Sometimes they move a few rods or
furlongs, but the frequency with
which they return to"the very spot Is
astounding.

Cats find their way back to the old
home ncro"s a township, horsesacross
n county or two, and dogs have been
known to pass through several states
In returning to a beloved master, but
birds find their way across a con-

tinent, aud sometimes over a sea as
well.
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ChristmasJoy beSsHag.
It to the hoareYsveasHimeajewtagIre

haraslew,
Aad In its depthsmarefctaiesgleam of Christ-su-a

long age.

I seethe little cottage Beaded elote bebiad
the hill;

To us it was a refugesweet frem every
e.mhly ill.

Tho bluing logs itpoa the hearthgive forth
a ruddy sheen

To lings the frosted paaet bedeckedwith
wreaths of evergreen.

t seethe littlestockiags hangbeside the iaglo
nook;

I see the childish fsoea eh, bew gay aad
bright they look!

While from thelittle trsadU beds their merry
voices hum,

As eagerly they woadof Jest "whoa Seats
uaaswui

How busy ware earmothers thea from
antilthey slept,

Aad from thequamteld kitchenspicy odors
upward crept

Front (helves all greealag'aesth the pies ef
pumpkin snd ofmince-S- uch

appetiziBg goodies have t never tatted
since.

Dear faces that I tee tonight have gono be-

yond the skies,
For them thejoyous Christmas Daynow dawns

in Paradise.
But they seem tohover near me in the fire

light 'a fitful glow.
Sweet spirits of the Christmas-time-, dear

Christmas long ago.

pZZZMtLM&t&ttt3t
ChristmasLand

By MINNA IRVING
(aFamily Herald aadStar

OH, CHRISTMAS LAND to aot to far,
It's juit acrossthe hall

Within the little living room
Whereholly decks thewalL

Right in the middle standsa tree
With crimson tinsel gay,

And strange and wondrous it the frail
It bearson Christmas Day.

An apple andan orange grow
Upon the samegreen bough, -

A wagon and a rocking horse,
A (led and spottedcow)

And nuts and sparkling sugar proms,
And drums and skatessadhorns,

And dolls with flaxen tressesdrop
Like pearson windy moms.

But --mly little boys aadgirls
Tlitt always mind at school

And their daily lessonswell.
And try to keepeachrule,

And uy their prayers both morn and night,
Can hope to join the band

01 happy children round thetree
That grot in Chriitmu Land.

1927
THE CURTAIN

FALLS
Soon the curtainwill fall on the year
1927. It hasbeen21 yearsof successful
businessin Real Estate,Insuranceand
Loans for us, as we look back over the
years, and think of the many happy
hoursthat have passedby. We have
mademany new friendsandcustomers,
and we only hopeto continue to hold
your friendship through the coming
year1928.

We hopefor you a Christmas brim-

ming full of happiness,and when the
curtain riseson the year 1928, that it
will riseon themostrosy periodof your
life.

May The Year 1928 Be One

Of The Happiest Of

Your Life

T. C. CAHILL
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Mrs. U. t .Keraofi. President
Hardy Griatom, Vms-Pi- m.

O. I. Patterson, Active V--

A. C. Pisrsoii, Cashier.
bliss Nettie McCoUuas,

Assistant CasMsr

. v, ...

Christmasholidaysarethe harvestseasonof joys for

the whole year. The manykinds of pleasurewe have

beenplanning for othersor putting off for ourselves

we now take time to bring into reality.

All of us look forward to the Yuletideas the season

whenwe shall gatherfrom thePleasureFieldsof the

yearour fill of thejoyswhich comeso plentifully to

harvestjust at thisparticulartime.

And we arehopingthatasyou arefound among the

reapersyour garnerswill be filled to overflowing

with thechoicestfruits of thegathering.
.

Along with our goodwishesfor theHolidays we are

extendingto you our sincerethanks foryour patron-ag-e

during theyearwhich is closing.

We havetried to merit yourgoodwill by honest,cour--

teousserviceandassureyou thatyour desires next

yearwill be asfully andassatisfactorily met as is

within ourpowerto perform.

And now we wish nothing lessfor you than that you

may have radiantlyhappyChristmasand joyfully

prosperousNew Year. -- "..."
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Christmas!
The Great Love-Lin-k

of the World

Thetime whenall the world is joined in one heart-
beat,in onethought,in onepurpose,to spreadjoy and
gladnessall aboutus!

That'swhat we want to do for thosewho haveseenfit
to useour goodsandour services during the past
andwe would include those many friends and ac-
quaintanceswho haveshownusmanykindnesses.
May we continueto beof worthyserviceto eachof you

andmayyour future yearsbe filled with the choic-
estof your heart'sdesire in health, happinessand
prosperity.

, ,,

, !

HASKELL BAKERY
THE HOME OF

HARCROWS MILK DANDY BREAD

Bells a Ringin'

Mumf '

'

t. f ri
".That thar bell a ringing'?
It's over in Merrydale, mis-
ter, a ringin' in, Christmas
Mme." ..Jggl

Xhere'sa tenderplace in our
heartfor that wistful, rag-
ged little countryyouth, who
yearsago told us the mean-
ing of that soft chiming far
acrossthevalley.

Justa little fellow, but one
we've rememberd through
the years, with new wishes
every year that his pathway
becoveredwith roses.

Perhapsyou may be this
little fellow grown up, but
whether or no, we wish for
you and yours,' a Merry
Christmasanda HappyNew
Year. ,.&
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Bmpedoctai,the Greek philosopher,
anticipated Darwin la his theory of
evolution by mere than 200 years.
About 430 It. C. lie published til

of llfu unit ItM Interpretation
of tln unlvcr.se in which lnhclil that
"being" or matter wan liniH-rMiubl- e

and hence eternnl. Ilo mnlntnlned
the existenceof two fundamentttl and
opposing forces which Ik 0 pilled tin
friendship end strife. Tin- - first bo
representedas Internal nnd the sec-

ond as external andthese two ns In
perpetual conlllct the llrst Htrnpgllnq
to mulntnln the status juo nnd the
second to change It thus producing,
according to his theory, nil the phe-

nomena of nnture. He held Hint these
chnnges nnd been occurring through
nil the past ages with the effect of
developmentIn nil phasesof existence
with man ns the highest product, thus
far, of the procesn. Modern scientists
declare that In thus Indicating the
principle "strife" Ktnpedocles grusped
the germ of Darwin's Idea the sur
vival of the fittest for by Its exposi-
tion he seems to have Intendedto

the Idea of competition for exist-
ence or supremacy. Kansas City
Star.

Practical Bible Warning
"There are extraordinary sarcasms

In coincidences," suys Alexander
Dlnck, nuthor of "The Seventh Angel"
and "The Desire." "One night
IMef mude off with my overcoat from

restaurant. It was not the sort of
resta rant In which one Is admonished
to be alert. Moreover, had never
been robbedof anything In my life.
hktl had no admonitory experience.
Naturally the Incident made rather
profound Impression. The weather
deepenedthat Impression.

That same night happened to
open my Bible to verify the location
of the verse from which took the
title of 'The Seventh Angel.' And In
the verse Immediately preceding
read these startling words: 'Blessed
Is he that watcheth and keepeth his
garments.'
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Scented Teas
In Chlnn scented teas ure noputni

The nromii Is from (lowers. The flow
ers unanimity used are the white Jus
mine nnd the "yu Inn," n speciesof
inngunlln. Such tens are prepared It
heating the flower petals with the tr
leaven. Koinetlmes the flower petal
nre left In the ten, hut usually tliej
ore taken out nfter the ten has the di-

sked scent In the preparation of
some varieties the processconsistsof
sprinkling n foyer of fresh blossom
over a layer of tea, nnd repeating tli
process until the container Is tilled
Then the contnlner Is plnced asidemi
til the perfume hns thoroughly per
nientcd ttie ten leaves. The old petal'
are then removed nnd fresh petnl
lidded. This Is repenteduntil Hie do
(sired arnmn Is nttnlned. The tea I

then packed for market.

Black
A Burbnnk of birds Is trying to pro

duce a black canary, according to p

recent Issue of the Prt Dealer. Cn
r.arles, to date, hnve been produced
white and blue Upside the convention
nl yellow, but no one has yet succeed
I'd In producing n Jet blnck featherci'
songster nnd perhnps there will be
"millions in It" for the mnn who sue
coeds. Novel nnd harmonious color
effects hnve been produced In recent
.enrs by the use of colored bird cages
In Interior decorations,but the novelty
of n Jet blnck canarynnd n pure white
bird cnge will be sufficient to sntisfy
the most exotic demands of the in-

terior decorators.

at Egg Line
Why are some birds' egg pure

white and unmarked and others va-

riously and highly colored, with all
sorts of marks upon them, from mi-

nute dots to scraggly lines? asks the
American Forestry Magazine. How
nre those spots and marking? pro-

duced? Nests ofbirds run all the way
from the female laying a single egg
on the bare rock on the coast, to those
laying ten or more eggs in a very
elnbornte net bnllt In very different

f T

If You Wantto Borrow Money on
Your Land; ReadThis

X eta males you a Iota on your Und at 6 par cant, 6 1--2 per
csnt sad 7 psr eeatiatsrsst,payable annually, loaa mads for tea
years,with privHsfs of payiaf oafrtUth of theprincipal at sadof aay

year, without paying a bonus. Tou eaapay ths loaa during the
first fiTS years, if you desire. Ths oaly sxpsass youpay will be ab-

stract fsss aad rscordiaff fan. Tou gat all ths money you borrow.
Zf you waat a asw loan, or rsasw aa old loaa, it will pay you to iss
or writs mo, bsforo you maks your applleattoa. I saa tot you ths
best loaa to bo had aadmts you mossy.

P. D. SANDERS
Washtil. Texas.
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YOUNG

you garner treasuresof happy
experiences during these Christmas
holidaysthat will gladden your mem-

ory through all the to come.

TO OLDER

you renewagain in theperennial
spirit of Christmasthe vigor of your

eternalyouth, living overagainthe joy-

ful hoursof thecherished andad-

ding them to the pleasuresof the pre
sent.

TO ALL

ii

localities.

I

A MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS

SILLS STUDIO
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Seeking Canary

Mystery

May

years

THE

May

past
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Chirmmmn Cmrrimd Off
MaUan mf Hie Chmim

Luli-bali,- " or the "twelfth mooa
ighth day" Is always lucky for mar--i
luges. Poor people of the Anhal

I ro Ince In China can be sure of an
i uvplclous day without going to the
expense of consulting the fortune--I

'Iters.
This year In the town of Lluanchow

'here was a novel nan-Ing-e proces-Ion- .

A young mnn of twenty-tw- o

minted his bride, but her parents are
aid to have thought hi in too poor for

I lie girl, and demanded ii sum of
noney which they thought would end
In the mutch beingbroken off. Triends
nigge.sted he should nbduct the girl;

on the auspicious"eighth" he and
ii few friends went to the girl's home,
end they were in such force ns to
mrry the day. To prevent anything
like Inwlessnesa-th-e bride and groom
uere bound together back to bnck and
the young mnn was marchedoff, like
the snail, with his house chin II wire

on liis hack. The girl had protest-r-- d

sue did not want to be ids wife,
nnd apparently sulked, but next day
things were smoothed over by friends.
"But why tie them hack to hack?"
askedone. ....I. . ...... .1... 1-1 r..y.n. I

Ull. HI Slop UIU 'pi'tv !9l.r,t9V n
struggling." snld a fxltirt
groom. In other words it wns cave'
mnn stuff. North Chlnn llcrnld.

New GuineaNative
Hostile to Visit or

New Guinea Is the largest island
(except Australiu) in the world. It
Is situated in the south Pacific ocean
Jurt uorth of Austruliu nnd somewhat
southeastof the Philippines.

There are over els huudnd thou
und black natives on the island, some
of them still very savuge und hostile
to strangers. Being so near to the
equator, the temperature is never
cold, except on the mountain tops;
nnd for this reason the unlive." do
not require solidly built houve. Their
habitations nre ery simple struc-
tures. They ure made reeds or the
branches of certain ttve, nnd cov-

ered either with Mime of the long
grasses that grow in the Island" or
ulth the leave.-- of palm trees Some
of the Ullage lane streets as "ti night
us our own, hut tl.ey are not paed
being uiercl; dirt roaiN worn .month
hy the naked feet of Hie Inhabitants.
The houeh must rainproof, for
rains in these reUoii- - ate often
hcuvv ; nnd I lit are aUti proof
ugalnsl earthiiuaki1.

Mystery of Rheumatism
IlheiimatiMii used to thought an

ailinetil due to e:.ertion and exposure.
It uiib coiisidured natural that agri-
cultural laborers should Lu bent nnd
gnarled in old age.

Slowly then; came the knowledge
that rheumatism I due to a poison
in the blood, und has nothing to do
with hard work or the weather. Now
we know that rheumatismaffects the
heart

In a British ministry of health re-

port, Sir George Newman suys that
almost all deaths from heart disease

people under forty are caused by
ths effects of rheumatic Infection.
The nature of ths infection has still
to be discovered, and researchwork
In this direction Is bsdly needed.

klf

For colds, grip
and flu take

S

RsjlisjTea the congeatioa,
prvrsnta complications,
adhastensrecovery.
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LOCAL
NOTES

T. L. Atchison called and renewed the
paper for his brother-in-law-, S. E. Jones
Stanton, Texas, so that the news f
Haskell County may be enjoyed by the
relative in a nother part of the state.

Shelby Harris, a habitual reader of
the Free Press, who owns and operates
a good farm in the Sayles community,
renewed for the Free Pressand Wichito.
Daily Times while in the city Saturday.

L. E. Massie of the Roberts cosamw-nit-
was in the city Saturday bringing

a large candy bucket filled with higft
priced eggs. L. Z. is a good fanner mad
has a flock of hens that have not struck
for higher wages.

Rev. E. II. Dickcrson and Rev. Alka
Bristow of Abilene were here Saturday
afternoon. Rev. Dickerson is pastor of
the liaptist churchat Weaver

rticx i'inerton of Rule was in the
M" '' ....:

1S? thl wis UMOMJCM,

of

lie

he

of

J J. uean of Haskell Route 4 was
here Saturday. Mr. Dean lives in the
Howard community where he is en-
gaged in farming.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Singkton of Post
were in the Saturday shopping.

E. W. Welch and family of Gilliam
community were here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Allison of Pinker-to- n

were,shopping in the Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Hill of north west

of town were shopping in the- - city Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wogman of Mid-
way were shopping in the city Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Slodghill of Gauntt
were in the city Friday shopping.

o

MEWS ITXM8 FROM
FOSTER COMMUjriTT

Mr. J. L. Reid Jr. and wife returned
Monday from De Leon where they had
been visiting relatives

Mr. Henry Smith, contractor of Has-jkel- l,

started to work on Mr W. H.
Harrell s new house in the Gilliam com-
munity which Mr. Dee Adkins of this
community will move in as soon as the
house is completed.

Miss Reba Hasty is leaving for San
Angeio after the holidays.

Mr and Mrs. A. Choat and family of
Gorman are visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Clark this week

Miss Odell Clark spentTuesdaynight
with Miss Margie JonesDec. 13th.

Mrs. F. A. West spent last Saturday
night with her daughter Mrs. Jerry
Harrell of this community

Air. J. W. Hewitt of this community
is contemplating buying a new car.

The boys basketball team is progress-
ing very nicely, with daily work-out-.

They expect to play a game before the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reid visited re-

latives at Weincrt Sunday.
Miss Mary Bell Parr spent Wednes-

day night with Misses Etta and Reha
Hastey.

Mr. C. P. Faulkner of this commun-
ity returned Thursday from a visit to

Uka DTl.ne
Mr. J. F. Hooker and family were

visitors at C. E. Harrell's Sunday.
Miss Reba Hastey spent the week-

end with Mildred and Odell Clark.
Misses Reba Hastey, Odell and Mild-

red Clark visited Hugh and Hazel
Gauntt of the Gauntt community S
day December11th.

Mr. C. C. Caldwell and family visited
his brother of Haskell Sunday.

Mr. J. E. Faulkner and family visited
his father-in-la- Sunday!"December the
11th

Mrs. J, W. Faulkner and family are
planning on spending the Christmas
holidaysat Ft. Worth.

Mr. C. P. Faulkner and family visited
his father-in-law- , who lives in the New
Mid community, Sundayafternoon.

Mrs. W. C. Whigham, who lives at
McCamcy is visiting her mother, Mrs
J W. Faulkner.

For comfort's saks aay kind of clotheswould do,
Bs they flourtack, hortehide, many, or few.

ut since Adam and Svs left ths gardea for sta
Fashion aad style have gradually crept ia,
TO maa aolonger thinks himself wan dressed
Valets his suit bo elsaaadaadneatly srimes

(Continued Mast Week)
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WIN BY WORK
To galasusssssyeaawsi a4 shsrk,
UsVs hattlssall are wen hy went
Ths maa who MUs by the day
WOl Had his debtshe sonnetaay.
Aaotaer rataaa wawa esssnn, '' j,
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We Are

Remembering
Our Friends

With Best Wishes for Christmas

and 1928

May the seasonbring you more joy

than you anticipatedand the New

Year bring you moreblessingsthan
you havehopedfor.

With this expressionwe send also
our thanksfor all favorsof thepast.

Harrison-Spurloc-k Gin Co.

-- siiis

Many
Hearty

Good
Wishes

For the merriest Christmas and

I decidedly the Happiest and most

ProsperousNew Year you and yours
everenjoyed.

We aregrateful for the patronage
accordedthis businessduring 1927. It
will he our aim andhopeto so serveyou
in 1928 that you'll be glad you areone of
our patrons.

DAVIS ECONOMY STORE

LOW PRICE LEADERS

Wl

I
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ROM oonmnuTi
Mr. Richard Spinks has purchasedn

ord.
The Bnll game Friday afternoon !

tween Roc and Post resulted in favor

of Rose The girls then served refresh
merits to the ball team

The box supper for the benefit of
the Home Demonstration Club netted
SIS (X) for which those helpitiR have the
thanks of the club. Mr. H. D. Bland
auctioned off the boxes. Miss Glady
Cloer won the cake for being the pret-

tiest girl, Raymond Lusk won the bar
of soap for being the ugliest man nfte- -

a close race against Dot Payne.
"School will close Friday for

holidays
Mr. Short ha returned from a

hunt in South Texas.
Mr. I. A. iN'cwbv and family

the

deer

will

lcrve Wednesdayfor Sherman for the
holidays

John and William Schccts made a
business trip to Ft. Worth this past
week

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS FROM
SAYLES COMMUNITY

' Mr Ottic Johnson is suffering with
his hand this week, we all hope he will

soon be 0. K.
Uvcrjlody come to the Christmas

tree and program at Saylcs Friday
night Dec. 23 and the ball game Friday
evening on the Saylcs court.

Mrs Annie Mercer of Stamford is
visiting in this community.

Bill Luce of Throckmorton spent the
week end visiting in this community.

J. W. Mercer and son Doyal and
David Mercer visited in this commu-
nity Thursday.

David Strickland spent a few days
in Stamford last week visiting friends

Roy Guinn from PampaTexas came
home to spend Christmas with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Guinn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bird of Saylcs
spentSundaywith LeonardBird of l.

Beatrice Willis. Totsy and Mary Belle
Tompson and George Pruette were
visiting Francis Chopman Sunday.

Billie Harris is on the sick list, a
severe case of tonsilitis.

Mrs. II. E. Melton spentSundaywith
Mrs. Doolen of Haskell.

Bob Melton. Clifford and Rex Felker
left for East Texas where they will
visit friends and relatives.

D R. Easterling has purchased a
Dodge Coach.

II. D. Bland and family, also Frank
Falwell and family of Haskell visited
in the A. L. Bland home Sunday.

Everybody enjoyed the sermon that
JeseF. Wiseman delivered Sunday.
He will be with us againt next third
Sunday.

LOCAL NEWS FROM
MIDWAY COMMUNITY

Mr. II. S. Gibson was called to the
bedside of his mother last Sunday eve.

The Midway boys ball team defeated
the Lone Star team last Friday on the
Lone Star Court 14 to 12.

The Demonstration Club met with
Mrs. McClintock on Tuesday evening.

Mr. Paul Frierson was real sick for
several days last week but is able to
be up at this time.

Mr. Will Chastainvisited his parents
at Grandview Texas last week.

The Midway school is progressing
nicely with a large number of pupils
enrolled.

Mr. L. N Lusk is on the sick list this
week, but we hope he will soon be
able to le amonghis friends again.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Perdue have just
finished remodeling their home which
makes it one of the prettiest homes in
the Midway community.

The singing at Midway last Sunday
afternoon Dec. ISth was a decided suc
cess for the first time. There will be
another singing the third Sunday in
January 102S when a class will lie

and regular singing dates es
tablished for the new year.

o
INTERESTING NEWS FROM

NEW MID COMMUNITY

Wc had a box supperat New Mid
Friday Dec 10. e did well in a finan
cial way and hada splendid time in a
social way, notwithstanding the fact.
that there was a tent show at Roches
ter last week and a High School play
Friday night We made $1203, and we
thank all those who contributed and
we certainly thank Mr. Floyd Rose for
selling our boxes.

Mrs. F C. Ballard has returned from
near Munday where she has been visit-
ing her son Pat Ballard.

Mr, and Mrs. J. II. Bevel havea very
sick baby and Mr. and Mrs. John Jones
haxe a baby seriously ill.

Mrs O. D. Pool is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ballard and sister

Willie EIa spent Sunday night with
Mr. and Mrs. D. Adkins of Foster.

Mr. W. E Wright and family are
moving to Crosby County, They will
be misd as they have been living in
this community so long.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Jonesand family of
O'Brien spent Sunday with Mr and
Mrs O D. Pool.

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs Cecil Koonce and children and

Mr, D Koonce take this method of
thanking their many friends and neigh-
bors for their tenderkindnessand ser-
vice during the recent illness and death
of their husband,father and son, Cecil
Koonce It was hard to hear but your
P'esence and words of comfort cheered
us in this dark hour Also we thank
all who contributed to the beautiful
floral offering May God's richest
blessings rest and abide with yous

SBS AK

LMerM to 1
J SantaCIoum I
Dear Santa:

1 want n big walking and talking doll
with shoes and stockings and curly
hair.

Dear Santa Claus:

Marjonc Katlm
Haskell Texas.

o

Please bring me n set of tinker-toys-, t

Raggcdv Ann Stor book, erector set
and a pair of boots. Also some candy,
apples nnd oranges. I am a little boy
five vcars old.

Paul Wesley Roberts.
. o

Haskell, Texas
Dec. 11. 1027,

Dear Santa Claus1
I want to tell you what to give mc

for Christmasso you will know what I

want, a top, a car. n gun that has caps
with it. some roller skates and a bo
of candy and thats all.

Your little friend.
Windson

o
Haskell, Texas
Dec 13, 1027.

Dear Santa:
Christmas will soon be here and I

hope I have been good enough to get
some nice things. I would like a ring
and some other things. Don't forget
mother and daddy and my teacher.
Be sure to rememberall good girls and
boys.

Your little friend,
Dorothy Foote.

o
Haskell, Texas
December 16, 1027

Dear Santa Claus:
I like you and I hope you like me.
I am ten years old I go to school at

Howard. My teachersname is Mrs.
Thelma Medford I like her for a
teacher. I hope vou will bring me a
gun and a ball, n little wagon, seme
nuts, some fruit and f: c works, and I

will thank you.
Good Bye, your friend,

Arthur McMahan

Haskell, Texas
Dec 16. 1927.

Dear Santa ( laiw- -

I want you to bring me lots of toys.
I want you to bring me a doll, a ring, a
wrist watch, tome candles, a manicure
set, a vanity, a box of stationery, a bar
pin, a box of candy, a pair of roller
skates, a little comb, a story book, a
piano and a talking machine and I
want you to bring my little brother a
watch and a tractor and a little gun.

Your friend,
N'evada Underwood

o
Haskell, Texas
Dec. 20, 1027.

Dear Santa Claus:
We are two little boys eight years(

old, and want you to bring us a nice
laree tool chest with 2 saws and 2
hammers, some horns, cap pistols, fire I

works, fruit, nuts and candy. We will
will hang our stockingsby the flue in
the dining room. Now please dont for
get to come to sec us, and be sure and
visit all the other little children in
town.

Your two little friends,
W. D. and R. F. Harrison.

o
Haskell, Texas
Dec. 19, 1927.

Dear SantaClaus:
As Christmasis most here I will write

you to let you know what I want you
to bring me. First I want a wagon, and
a gun that will shoot, and 5 boxes of
shells, a ball and a bat and lots of
candy, cakes and bannas, oranges and
nuts, grapes and other things. Don't
forget my mother and father, and don't
forget my teacherand my friends.

Yours truly,
Clinton Williams.

o
ROCHESTER STUDENTS

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS

Two students, from Texas Woman's
College, will return to their home in
Haskell county for the Christmas holi-

days They ae Misses Lora and Flora
Hanson of Rochester, daughtersof Mr.
and Mrs B K. Hanson.

Both girls were active in their high
school work While in high school,
Flora was on the debating team which
went to the district meet, was the Vale,
dictorian of her senior class, won num-
erous county essay contests, and was
secretaryof her senior class. Lora won
on the debating team which went to
the district meet, and was on the high
school Volley Ball team.

Lora will graduatefrom the Academy
at T. W. C. at the end of the first
semester, after which she is planning
to take acommercial course. Flora is a
freshman, and is a reporter on the col-Jeg- e

paper, "The Handout." She. is
majoring in Journalism,and intends to
continue her journalistic work after
finishing her course at T. W. C.

Both Lora and Flora are prominent
membersof the Twin's Club, and of
the Tea Cup Club, Lora being vice-preside-

of the Twin's Club.
o

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ware of Midway
were shopping in the city Friday,

o
LOST Gasoline hose off oil truck.

Finder please return to this office or to
Bell-Moor- e Chevrolet Co. for reward.
Bert Trice. ltc.

o
WANTED Second hand Ford road-

ster, must be in good condition and
priced at a bargain. Apply Free Press.

CWI AT BOWAMI

On December 15, the girls of the
Howard school met and organised a
girls Home Demonstration club. The
following officers were elected: Lola

Nanny, president; Veda Williams,

vice president; Olcta Wells, secretary-treasurer- ;

Edith Foote, reporter. The
club decided that the regular meeting
days would be the first and third
Thursday of every month.

Miss Gunn the Home Demonstration
agent of Haskell county demonstrated
to the girls how to make a cup towel
and pan holder.

We have nine members thus far
including the following girls: Jewell
Tidwcll, Olcta Wells, Zora Nanny, Lola
Nanny, Veda Williams, Opal Medford,
Ruby McMahan, Edith Foote. The
girls are very enthusiastic over their
work.

Frequent

Bilious
Attacks

1 suffered with severebilious
attackswhich cameon metwo or
three times every month," says
Mr. Ollie Miller, of Murray, Ky.

"I would become dizzy. My
headwould acheterribly, feeling
as if it would almost burst It
Celt exactly like a tight band
was being drawn closer and clos-
er around my temples.

"My stomach would be so up-
set I could not retain any kind
of nourishment for hours. I
would have to quit work and
go to bod.

"My color was awfuL X was
yellow and my akin was drawn
and dry. I did not have any
energy no ambition to work. I
wasJust about half sick most of
the time becauseof thesespells.

"One day one of my neighbors,
who hasused Thedford's Black-Draug-ht

for years, said hehad
noticed howbad my color was
and thought it would help me.

"I got some Black-Draug- im-
mediately and began to take it
regularly until I got my system
clear of the poison I had been
absorbing. I soon brganto feel
better and developed a fine ap-
petite. I had no more bad head-
aches or bilious spoils." r.ll(

,
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WE EXTEND

Cordial Greetings

andthebestof good
wishes for the New
Year to all our pa-
trons every where.

And our dealings
with you havebeen
most pleasant.

Davis-Mitche-ll

Gin Co.
aaaaaaaaaaiaaaa5s
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Christmas
Greetings

11

success have attained and the
THE business have builded would
be worth little did not have the feeling
that our valuedcustomershad been part of it.

would take great deal of pleasureAND,
should not beable express

them our sincerethanks. Therefore,wc desire
acknowledgeour sincereappreciationfor the

splendidpatronagewe haveenjoyed.

in the rush of businessand routineAND wish for each one very Merry
Christmasand we hope the New Year will
bring happinessand good measureof

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS
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GROANING TABLES

are everywherebecoming awarethat Christmas is here
again and that they will have to stand up under the

usual burden of delicious viands which give the Yule-tid- e

its festive spirit. Ceilings and rooftrees are re-

soundingagain to pealsof merry laughter that let

them know their best echoes will be needed for

anotherweek.

Everybody and everything seemsto be taking on the
spirit of the season,and we are not one whit behind in

wishing for everybodythe jolliest Christmasof their
lives.

TONKAWA COFFEE SHOP
SAM WENTWOflTH, Chef andMgr.

SeeOur ChristmasDinner
- Menu in this paper.

'
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WE CANNOT
FORGET

Those innumerablecheerful smiles
and happy greetings from our
friends and fellow townsmen dur--.
ing thepastyear.

We cannotfully repayyou but we
can makeone mighty wish

HAPPY CHRISTMAS

GREETINGS

And aNew Year brimming over,
with, 365 daysof smiles;goodcheerp
goodrjhealth,8u5cessijurbusiness,
anii happy,contentedloved ones! 'i A

HASKELL MILL &
GRAIN CO.

t - "Save the Difference"
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Letters to

SantaClaus
U&&MmGW?&m

Dear Santa Claus.

Old Glory, Texas
Dec. 17. 1927.

I wish you would bring me some
little dishes, doll, doll buggy, candyand
all kinds of fruits and nuts. I am a
litth girl 5 yearsold. Be sure to bring
my little twin brother something too.
So good bye.

Lois Pay Lackey.

Old Glory, Texas
Dec. 17, 1927.

Dear Santa Claus.
As sister is writing to you I will drop

in too, so please bring me a velocipede,
a gun and train and all kinds of nuts,
candy and fruit. I am a little boy 5
years old, a twin brother of Lois Fay.
So good bye, from,

Lewis Lackey.

Haskell, Texas
Dec. 15, 1027

Dear Santa:
Won't you please bring me a doll,

little wagon, tractor, train, candy, nuts
and oranges. Please bring some toys to
the poor little girls and boys, also.

Many thanks Santa,
Jimmidine Box

Haskell, Texas. .

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa:

I want you to know that I have been
a good girl and want a big doll, table
and chairs, and little stove. Brother
wants a foot ball, gun and cow boy suit
and that is all for us.

Lots of love from brother and me.
Betty Jo Starr.

o

Haskell, Texas
Dec. 19, 1927

Dear Santa Claus:
I. am a good little girl. I am seven

years old. I want you to bring me a
doll, a big doll buggy, a bicycle, a
story book and paper doll furniture.
Please bring some candy, fruit and
nuts.

Kay

Your friend,
Haxel Louise Poote.

, Haskell, Texas
Dec. 20. 1927 ,

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a pencil box and a

watch and a rocking chair and lots of
fruits and candiesand bring Bueford
a little chair and a watch and a little
car and candy, nuts and fruits and
don't forget our little sister, Wanda
Genne. She wants a doll, little bed and
just any thing you have to spare that
she can play with. With lots. of lave,

-- ,ww
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Haskell, Texas
Dec. 19, 1937

Dear Santa Claus:
I am two years old. I am a gcod boy

for my size. Please bring me a coaster
wagon, ball, candy, apples, oranges and
anything you have to spare.

With lots of love to Santa Claus,
Edwin Allen Lusk

Rule, Texas
Dec 10, 1927

Dear Santa- -

1 am 7 years old Will you plciusc
bring mc a wagon, bicycle, air gun,
drum, tool set-- and a package of fire
crackers, a toy train and some candy,
apples, orangesand all kinds of nuts.

Clyde, Harrell, R 1 Box 82

BOX SUPPER AT HOWARD
NETS MORE THAN $53.00

A box supper was given at Howard
last Friday night in which a little more
than S.")3 was rectived from the sale of
boxes which will be used to supply
books for the school library and play

'ground enuipment. Mr H. G. Hammer
was the popular auctioneer and it is
reported that he is a real money get-
ter. Mrs. Thelma Medford was award-
ed a beautiful cake in a contest.A good
time was enjoyedby the attending con-
gregation

o
SOOTHE CASE CONTINUED

UNTIL MARCH TERM

Many Haskell citizens were called to
Albany last Monday as witnesses in the
C. S. Boothe trial which was transfered
to Shackelford County from Haskell
last term. Owing to the illness of one
of the important States witness the
case was continued until the 6th of
March. Some of the boys said there
were so many Haskell people in Albany
that it looked like they were in Haskell
on meeting so many Haskell people
there.

Return from Normal Music School
Misses Mae, Ollie and Faye Free re-

turned last Wednesday from Mineral
Wells where they have been attending
the Vaughan Normal Music School
Their mother, Mrs. V M. Free who ac-

companied them also returned with
them. They report a wonderful school
and a great good accomplished in the
cause of sacred music.

Mr. II. H. Hilliard of East of the city
was a Haskell visitor Saturday He is
through picking cotton and is now
ready to begin his farm work for
192S. He is a reader of the home
paper and appreciatesit very much.

ddddddfXf

INTERESTING NEWS
I FROM PCT SCHOOL

Grad's for the second month of
school will be given out next week
We had hoped to be able to do this at
this time but on accountof the holiday
rush can not.

Work is very satisfactory, of course
some are not working as they should.

Friday Dec. 10 Post made a trip to
Rose to play basketball Rose won the
game by a score of 12 to 18 After the
game the Rose D E girls with their
teachersserved the players of both
teams and their teachers, also Mr.
Dodson of Haskell with sandwiches,
cakes and hot chocolate We count
that a real treat and will say it was en-
joyed by all and we wish to heartily
thank the Rose girls and their teachers.

Twenty four chairs have been added
to the girls cooking and sewing class
room and foO worth of extra equipment
has been ordered. Soon we will have

jour room well equipped.
I S50 worth of tools have been added
to the supply of the work shop and
more will be added later.

The trustees have bought a Kohler
Electric light plant and it is being in-

stalled this week for use in our holiday
programs.

Thursday night a real Christmas pro-
gram will be given by the school and
Friday night a play will be given for
the benefit of the basket ball team
and other interscholasticleague work.

Monday, Dec 19, Miss Ellis, our Coun-
ty Supt., visted school and made some
very interesting talk,--, to the pupils.

j
We are alwaj s glad to have Miss Ellis
visit us and especially as she did today
and find us aswe are at our daily work
and not expectingvisitors

Our trustees are working hard to
give us a better school all the time and
all the time are thinking of things they
can do that will be of benefit to the
school and community.

We wish every patron would visit
and see just what your child is doing.
We also invite all others who are inter-
estedin schools and their improvements
to visit us.

T. A Coleman and Mr and Mrs.
Claud Bland of Plainview community
were Haskell visitors Saturday.

A YULETIDE EXPRESSION
WITH US IS BUT AN
EVERYDAY WISH

' Were it not for the happinesswe derive from the
loyalty and friendly interstof thepeopleour business
would grow cold anddull to us. We feel deeply indeb-
ted to our patronsnot only for their patronagebut for
their friendly interest in our business.

We rejoiceat Christmastime andsincerelyexchange

THE SEASONS GREETINGS

But we do not stop atwishing you the joys of the
season.We hopeandtrustthatthedaysaheadof you
will behappydays.

As for us, we will counteach day a happy one
whenwe areprivelegedto serveyou, As the lastword
of this Holiday Messageto all our patronslet us add
our thanksfor all favorsof thepast.

LEE GROCERY COMPANY
Phone108
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ffvtf in Unwise Feeding
Two Chicago teacher Old n little

experimenting the other day. One
swallowed a toy hntloon attached to
a stomach tube. Tlti other Mew up
tbe balloon. In a few minute lit
man who hud swallowed the hitlioon
fell drowsy as one does after hi'iixy
otitic Which Indicates distention of

the stomach Is the viuie of the feel-
ing of unfitnessafter n too heartyinenl.
The Moninch l eaiiahle of nstoiiNMiig
distention. Hut It's unwNc to take
advantage of that fact. Caliper's
Weekly.

Origin Lost in Antiquity
There Is Mitne eontroer m to

the exact origin of the Septiiaelnt
This In a tranvlatlnti of the Old 'IV
lament onl. Inelud tig the canon the
prophecies, and the writings It wa
compiled for the u.t of Aloxumliln
(OreeX) Jew who had Iom their
knowledge ol the llehrew 'otigtie Ac
rordliiK to tradition bused oti the let
ter of Arltldei, I'hllo. atal .ln:ephti
(Jewish historians), the translation
was made hj 7i! scholar In 7'2 dny
oy the order of Ptolemy II. win
reigned at Philadelphia about 28.V
w n c.

TJ

Velvet Handbag Vogue
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What's the latest In handbags?Vel-f- t
If you please. So If you are con

trmplntlng making somebody happy at
Chrlsttuastide with the clft of n
purse or handbag,let it be of velvet
by all meant. The types in this pic-

ture are the "last word" from Paris.
Women are also making handsomevel-

vet bags, sewing them into metal
frames sold for this purpose.

i1vv3;j1j5sjj
MERRY CHRISTMAS

TO ALL

May 1928 be the year in which you

will accomplishyour most cherished
dreamsandambitions.

Accept our thanksfor 1927 patron-

ageandgrantus, if you please, the
pleasureof serving you in 1928.

FRANK KENNEDY
Exide andBrown Mule Batteries

HASKELL, TEXAS

ftftftMd&g

AS YOU THUMB THE

CALENDER LEAVES

OF1928

May you una eacn uay Dngnter, nappier ana w
more fruitful of good. That is our wish for thosewho i
have been so loyal to us in the year just closing. A

To us it hasbeen a pleasureto be in businessin a
city where we could deal with such a citizenry as have

come ourway. We have been inspired by your gener-

oussupportto strive, to attain themaximum in value
giving and service and in addition to do our utmost to

scatter sunshine along the way as we come in contact
with our patrons.

We ask that you acceptthe gratitude that we to-

day feel in our hearts. You ha ve enabledus to get a

broader vision of our opportunity for usefulness. On

each transaction during the coming year we pledge
you the best that is in us.

HASKELL BOTTLING WORKS
Makers of

BIG CHIEF
Bottled Drinks

CHWCCCtCKXlCCXXClCCCtiCCK

Spuingon Santa
Ba Ada C Qoodrick

HI Hi Hill
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When alt lh Aoum wo ihfl m mtem
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At spreada bbmlaf an Ma oer
Sot I md katpawaaa andm
To tatoA old SantawAan hadearn
Dobxi lh coaafcv "Ml
0. qtn.but I was geflm' tcartd
fin tMitnt on' tram-tuf- v'
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Simpler Fir&i lfW
Cm Pattern

Th ttanpier ) of tb oldest
toapoHtloDi La atedlexrift It mad
Its appearanceearly In tbe Sixteenth
entwy. It wu tkei rallpd "satn-elotk,-"

and mm into poimlnr bk
becauseef tbe "great m?arcity and
blgb price ef lace-patter- n books," bo
we ore Informed by an old authority
en tbe subject All the earliest lacra
and openwork embroideries,such as
cut work, retlcellu, drawn-threa- work,
and o on, were copied on these"sum-cloths- "

by those who bad not money
to purchase the rare and expensive
pattern-books-; hence the sampler was
originally made for tbe purpose of
obtalnlns and keeping a worthwhile
dofltm, or one that appealed to the
worker. Later, when the source of
pattern-suppl-y became more plentiful
and lees expensive, a that the orig-
inal service i the sampler was no
Winter of ralae, at was then Bade "to
exhibit the skill ef Uw embroiderer,"

eually a pupil at acaoel, and was
ften framed and kanf ap to display

to admiriac atienaa. Indeed,a young
lady's docatias sriaf tb Beren-en-

and Eitbtacnta caattaies was I

eeosldered ulte eoaapleta antfl she
aad "embroidered ta silks and gold
thread a sampler wita a aerdcrlag of
drawa-threa-d and a eeater filled with
representations of animals, flower
sad trees, accompanied by Terse ap-
propriate te tbe anawrtaklas"

Preferred to Malt
Her Plea in English

Httle ld atlsa had
learned ta say aer prayers la Eng-
lish, when her grandmother started
ta teach her te say them la French.
It was a part of borne Instrnctlon In
French, and the little mis was pick-
ing up tbe second languagerapidly.

However, her program In saying her
prayers in French halted a bit, as the
youngsterhad n little difficulty In get-
ting her toupie around severalword
One hot evening, in the mldM of her
Lome lesion in French, he stopped
end &ald:

"Grandma, can't God understand
my prayer In English?"

"Why, yes," replied grandmother.
"He understands all languages."

"Well," said the little miss, "If it's
all the same to God, I'll 6ay them In
English tonight."

Hit Conditions
The young man waited for the

reply,
"I don't blame you for wanting to

marry my daughter," said the latter.
"And now how much do you suppose
you and she can worry along on?"

The youth brightened up.
"I I think," he cheerfully stum-mere-

"thnt 200,000 well Invested
would produce a sufficient Income."

The millionaire turned back to his
papers.

"Very well," he said, "I will give
you 100,000, provided you can raise
a similar amount

And the young man went away sor--
rnurlnir T.nnlnn ftnlnlnn
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CHRISTMAS

1927

and the

NEW YEAR
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SHORTESTDAYS
But Richestof

the Year

Preciousgifts come in small packages, and the
shortestdaysof theyeararewith us,themerriestand
bestbecause ofthe wonderful amount of gladness
gatheredinto their shortenedhours.

For, after all it is nothow longwsUts tut SOU
MUCH, that counts,andwe arehopingthat Christ-
maswill be to you averitableconcentrationof happy
hours,everyminutejeweledwith joy.

More welcome thanthe f lowers
in May are the Christmasholidays
with their everincreasingkinds of
pleasuresand theirgenuine,spirit
of Good Fellowship that make the
whole world kin. Take Christmas
out of theyearandyou have left it
poor indeed. But Christmas will
neverbe stricken from the year as
long ashumanhearts grow warm
andmerryunderthespellof renew-e-d

friendship and glow under the
powerof doing kindly deeds.

Not alone from ourselves,but from all of our or-

ganizationwesendthisChristmasmessageto our pat-

ronswith whom our business relationship has been
most pleasant. We thankyou sincerely for favors
of thepastandexpressthe hopethatwe will not be
disappointedaswe look forward to a continuationof
pleasantassociationsin the days to come.

1928

CODRTOY HUNT & CO
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A Christmas
of Smiles

Smilesarenow lighting the(aces of young
andold like theflowers thatmake beautiful the
fieldsof springtime.

And anyseasonthatcanbring somuchhap-

pinessto thesurfaceandscatterit about in the
pathof all mustbeanextraordinarilygoodseason.

Wehopethatyou will gathera greatbouquet
of smilesfrom thehappyhoursof the occasion
andwearit on throughthe newly comingyear.

HASKELL MARBLE &

GRANITE WORKS
A. H. WAR, Prop.
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Remembering that Santa Clam Is
lire to bring his usualquota of hind
kerchiefs to every nember of the fan-B-y,

a ease topot thorn In la a very
timely gift. Aside from It useful
teasa handkerchiefcase as here pic
tared addsa note of beauty to any
boudoir. There is quite a lace crass
M Just now for things decorative
about the home aswell ss for personal
adornment These perfumed lace
rases come satin-padde-d in any de-

sired tone or tint
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If you are sleep nights try
tng to "think up" the daintiest and
loveliest of gifts for some
winsome or bride, here it
Is book end. They
are all that might
wish for. of gold Ince,

over
forms, they are as

and ns If of heavy bronze.
Those pretty which spill over
the top are of g.iy silk and
satin and tinsel very r"

This Christmas a
to

Bringing gladness life
the lives of those for whom you

areconcerned.

How good it is that we have aside a
seasonof the good fellowship
prevails kind deedsareseenon every
hand. It is a fitting time to expressthe
gratitudeof one'sheart. We trust
message reach our friends wher-
ever they be.

TEXAS FILLING STATION
B. T. BONDS, Prop.

Phone351.
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We Welcome
ChristmasHolidays

becausethey alwaysdo so much to dispel the
careslighten theburdens andaddto the joys
thisratherseriousmatter fact old world of ours.
Thesegloriousdays bringsuch floodof delight
that it is impossiblefor all of it to be consumed
during theseasonandwe find the world much
happierand betterfor long time after each
Christmas.

We like to feel thatwearehelping to make the
world betterandmoreenjoyableplacein which

to live, andwesincerelyhopethatyour Christmas
will lack noneof the joys you mostdesire forthe
occasion.

McNeill & Smith Hardware Co.
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Inning

Christmas
debutante

Howes-baske-t

esthetic femininity
Conjured

stretched colorful satln-covero- d

basket substantial
practical

posies
hnndmude

"French

May Be Very
HappySeason You

joy and into your
and into

set
yearwhen

and

this
will all
may
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Happy
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CHRISTMAS CLIMAX
THAT WAS WELCOME

TU1S practical sad pleasing gtft
planned by a son and daagh-te-r

for their aged parents, whs
clnlttted that the Joy It carriedthrough
the your was u cllttiux to all previous
Christmas hue token. When the
package, on which was written, "Dear
Father nnd Mother, with greetingssnd
our love." was opened there were re-
vealed twelve parcelsof various sixes,
shapesand colors.

In the December envelope, which
was decoratedwith seals,Santadaat
pictures, holly, etc., was a Sve-ye-ar

subscription to the home newspaper,
with soHixthots of the grandchlldrea,
scenes la the son's and daughter's
home, friends, etc.

The January package bad a small
January calendar on It which held a
receipt for a year's subscription to a
fashion magazine.

February's box contained a valen-
tine with an original verse which ex-

plained a surprise that would arrive
early In the month. The surprise
proved to be two current magazines,
one on Hunting, Trapping, Winter
Sport und a Woman's Household and
Handwork Magazine.

Comic picturesof March capersdec-

orated the March parcel, which prom
Ised, !y u receipt Inside, a Home and
Gardening publication.

April was in the form of a Joke,
with a note on which was written lu
large letters. "When? What? Why?
April Pool." Through the month a
popular weekly Turin ami Home Jour-
nal arrived each week.

A .May basket held coins with lines
to the effect that the father nnd
mother could purchasew hateser they
most desired.

Tor Junewas a letter, fittingly deco-
rated, in which were congratulations
the wedding anniversary of the par-
ents occurred in this month. There
was also forthcoming an "Outing"
publication.

As July and August were the
months in which the birthday anniver-
saries of the parents occurred, these
packages were wrapped together. In
a paper boat, on which was pasted
a flag, was wrapped a check to cover
a trip to the homes of the son and
daughter with Instructions to pur-

chasea popular RecreationMagazine,
as well as highway guides snd maps,
for the father hada hobby of study-
ing road guides and maps.

When the Septembermagazine ai
rived It contained a number of
greeting postal cards which the par-
ents could send to their friends.

October'senvelope was an order for
a religious publtchtl&n.

November's wns n copy of a maga-

zine reviewing the Interesting topics
of the past twelve months, ns a fit-

ting climax to the year's reading ma-

terial which had given such satisfac-
tion.

The son and daughter had arranged
with a book stand to deliver the
magazines. What a Joy they must
have experienced In planningthis gift,
which was indeed a Christmasclimax
that lastedthroughoutthe year 1 Ger-

trude Walton.
(0. l17. Vntm Jiowppr Cnlra.)

Earning Praiseor Blame
What people say of us after we are

dead matters little so far as we are
concerned. What tbey aay of as while
living may be of utmost Importanceto
us. Yet for the one ss well as for the
otherwe are very largely responsible.
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child aVtakto make a

- L

milk:
Do not ghe him a whole ilaaa, Use

s small glass. Ask how many sapsrl
will tuke him to drink It all. Be wilt
guess. Then doubt him. Lrt hiss
count eachsip. When it is gone asake

wager that be cannot letter sis
record. He will say he can, ss4 eery
likely will prove It In this way
child will probnbly drink axre tkaat
otherwise. Pathfinder Magasiee.

Bemr of Ancient Dmye
Ue.M'u relies conducted by an emi-

nent Asvyrlologist deals a scholarly
blow to the notion that the Egyptians
were the first brewers. A thesis by
Docor Huber. the Assyrlologlrt, pah-lihhe- d

by the German Society for the
History of of Brewing,
shows that the Egyptians
learned the art of making beer from
the Ilabylonlnns. Sumerlans In the
seventh millennium before this era
used beer In religious sacrifices, early
authentic recordsIndicate. The art
of malting appears to have been per-
fected In the fiftli millennium and
after the time of Hammurabt hops,
etnnier, a special kind of wheat, and
barley, were used. Kxchnnge.

Population Increase
It Is known that eery day about

100.000 persons die and 1 ."0.000 are
born. Which mentis that every day
the sun sets on 50.000 more people
than were on earth when it rose.
Neer before In human history hnve
births been 50 per cent more than
deaths. Taking this as n basis for
figures, Edward Itoos notes in the
Century Mngnzlne that doubling the
world's population in sixty yeurs In-

dicates that the earth's inhabitants
hne Increased ten-fol- d In two cen-
turies. At this rate there will be only
a squareyard of arable land to a pea-eo-n

1,000 years hence. Capper's
Weekly.

X-Ra- ys in Industry
The game of "button button" Is now

being played In a commercial way
with the aid of The device is
used to search for buttons and other
solid materials In piles of r.:gs that
are to be used for making paper. Seri-
ous damage to the pulping machinery
Is llkelj II bullous, hooks, e.ves. aid
other hurd articles are not removed.
To find these objects, the rags are
conojed on endless bands over an
X-ra- y tube, where the solid material
ore readily detected by fluorescent
screens.

Thanksto Jealousyt
Parchment was invented owing te

the Jealousy of two kings. Papyras
was exportedfrom Egypt, and Ptolemy
Philadelphia, being Jealous of Eu-men-

of Pergamusbecausehe was
afraid the latter would acquire a
larger library than his own, forbade
the export of the reed.

Eumenes looked about him for
substitute, and ordered the skins of
sheep to be dresaed in such a way
that they could be used for writing.
Hence came parchment, the thin, toe
variety of which is known as vellaas.

9

be 100 efficient, gasoline should meet eachofTO three of theTripleTest.(Seebelow.)

Yeaanbeabsolutelytureat itsefficiency if it's Conoco.
the Ceooco namehaskci beenthe symbol of

quality.
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Mr. and Mrs. Paris Trimmer of How-t-

were Haskell shoppersSaturday.

L

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bland w re in

the city Saturday from Center Point.

We wish
everyone

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and

JOYOUS NEW YEAR

HASKELL JERSEY DAIRY
. M. WOODSON,Prop.

5X55j3g

A JHrrnj flllnatma0
--Justthegood old fashionedgreeting:

From Our House

to

Your House

andwesayit becausewemeanit.

R. L. HARRISON
BARBER SHOP g

tClfSlSSsSSHOP AT MAYS

ALWAYS FIRSTWTTH NEW GOODS

Spring
Showing

Tweed SportCoats Taffeta and Braid
PoireTwill Coats Hatsfor Spring
$16.75to $34.75 $5.95 to $8.50

also
TweedSportSuits

This is the first note of the com-

ing Spring,and every Coat,Suit
andHat is smartandnew.

Hays Dry Goods Co.

I
SA

Methodist iunday lehool
ChristmasTree.

The n.nhv roll. Becinnerand Primary
department will haveChristmastrees in

tneir various aepanmemsmi ojmorning at tne usuai runaay mi
hour. All pupils are urged to be pre-

sent for SantaClaus hassent word that
he will be there with presents for all

and candy, fruit and nuts. Be on time
at nine forty-five- .

o
Boys and Girts Home

,For The Holidays

Many of the boys and girls who are
attending school in various collegesand

'universities are already home for the
'holidays, but they all will be here by
the end of the presentweek and two
Haskell matrons, Mrs. F. T. Sanders

'and Mrs. John A. Couch are planning a

banquet for them for the evening of

the 30th of December. We will get a

list of all of them for next week's issue

.of the paper.
I o

SundaySchool Class.

I Mrs. J. G. Fosterentertainedher Sun-

day School Class of the Church of

Christ in her home last Friday even-

ing. The house was decorated with
Christmas motifs and games and con- -

i tests were enjoyed and before leaving
'Mrs. Foster served sandwiches, hot
coco and Christmas candy to Misses
Winnie Rose, Beatrice Morcr, Zelma

j Anderson, Anita Collier and LcRoy
O'Neal, Hlven Short, William Alvis,
Donney Campbell, Curtis Poguc, Mor-

ris Lancaster,Cecil Lcflar, Glenn Earl
Davis, W. D. Davis, J. G. Foster. Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Covey and host and

j hostess. .
o

Mrs. George H. Morrison Presents
Pupils in Recital

On last Thursday evening Mrs. Geo
II. Morrison presented her beginner
class and a number of her intermediate
pupils in recital, assisted by three
pupils of Miss Clodaugh Duke's Ex-

pression class. Mrs. Morrison as many
times in the past rendereda very fine
classical program.

Pupils having a part follow: Mary

Je Morrison, Elsie Gholson, Helen Bal-- 1

.rd Louise Pierson. Mvre Lena Tubbs,
!l .therinc Wair, Audra Gayle Roberts,

Mollii! Hester, Lora Mane Hammer,
Ollie Htster, Alta Mary Hester, J. G.
Foster, Jr., Delpha Case, Daisy Bell
Pierson. Timmie Grace Looney,
Jewell Jo elett, Audra McKnight, Anna
Bell Staiu.on Lucv Martin, Lva Dell
Squyres, Edith Fjote, Janie Lyle Mar
tin and R. II Moser.

ro
Virgil Reynoldsand Johnny Banks
On State Honor Roll of
Xnterscholastic Foot-bal-l Class B

Parading across the girdirons of
Texas this season has been the largest
group of outstanding foot ball players
in the history of the Texas Interscho-lasti-c

League. Among these has been
one individual standing out above the
rest, but there have been many players
of great ability. The following players
have been selected on the honor roll of

outstanding players. Following this is

a two column article going minutely
into the merits of foot ball playing and
giving high honor to three Texas boys,
comparing them to the heroes of the
gridiron of the past. Among these is a
West Texas boy, Esco Walter of Abil-

ene. Many namesand towns are listed
but Haskell is especially interested in
the two namesthat are on the Class B

Honor Roll; those of Virgil Reynolds
and Jonny Banks. This may mean that
these boys can select their own Texas
College and "play" their way through
school.

The Laughing Cure
Scores Big Success.

The Laughing Cure, the home talent
I itt) djjuusuicu uy lite uuwi tiam .

i. a. last rriaay eveningai ine nign
School Auditorium scored a big suc-

cess from practically every angle. It
was well cast, the advertising commit-
tee did some good work for it, and
drew one of the largest crowds that a
home talent play ever brought out, the
door receipts being sixty-fiv- e dollars
and fifteen cents. Out of this the ex-

pense will be paid. The LaughingCure
was a two-ac- t comedy farce and was
really funny from start io finish. The
cast follows: Miss Elaine Mills, Miss
Lewis Manley, Miss Dolly Louise Cham-
bers, Miss Mary Patterson,Mrs. J. B.
Bernard, Messrs. Elmore Smith, L. K.
England, Lewis Shermanand J. Hor-
ace Bass. Between the acta the Has-
kell High School Choral Club, directed
by Miss Rosella Christnan,gave several
selections.

EUfcecate BrUfa Fectytwe
Party Otoe la Elks HatL

The Elks Hall was the scene of quite
an elaboratebridge and forty-tw- o party
on last Wednesdayeveningwhen Judge
and Mrs. W. H. Murchison, Mrs. 0. E.
Oates, Mr. and Mrs. John Oates and
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bernard entertain-
ed jointly for one hundredand twenty-fiv- e

guests. The tables were canopied
with Christmas decoration's and the
color tones were further carried out
with red carnationsand potted ferns.
Mrs. Mamie Barron greeted the guests
and introduced themto Mrs. Clayborn
Payne who ushered them to the re-

ceiving line headed by Mrs. O. E.
Oates, Mr. and Mrs. John Oates, Miss

I

Cora Carver of Farmersville, house
J, B. Bernard and Judge and Mrs. W.
guest of Mrs. John Gates; Mr. and Mrs.
II. Murchison and little daughter Mary
Sue Murchison. From here the guests
were refreshed at a charmingly ap-

pointed table, where Misses Helen Har-
bison and Lois Earnest ladelcd cherry
punch. Mrs.' R. R. English showed the
guests to the table where Mrs. Hill
Oatcs and Mrs. J. P. Payne gave out
the score cardsdone in minature Santa
Claus. Piano music was furnished
throughout the evening by Mrs. 0. E. j

Patterson,Mrs. Wallace Cox, and Mrs. I

J. W. Pace. Ice cream in Santa Claus
molds and fruit cake were served to
Messersand Mesdames: J. U. Fields, O.
E. Patterson, Sam A. Roberts, C. L.
Lewis, J. Horace Bass, John and Carl-

ton Couch, Jim Bailey, Henry Alexan-

der, A. H. Wair, Judge and Mrs. J. G.
Fosterand Messersand Mesdames C. V.
and John P. Payne, II. M. Smith. Clay
Smith, Hill Oatcs, Courtney Hunt, R.
E. Hall, C. P. Petty, R. R. English,

,Tom French, A. C. Pierson, Marshall
Pierson, M. B. Lebo, F. T. Sanders.
R. C. Montgomery, J. B. and Marvin
Post, Tom Davis, T. G. Cahill, Wallace

I Cox. F. L. Daughcrty, John Draper,
W. A. Duncan. C. L. Glazcner, J. D.
Hughes, E. Siegel, Virgil Meadors, J.
W. Pace. J. L. Southern, W. P. Trice,
E. Sutherlin, B. M. Whiteker, Mrs. H.
S. Wilson and son Reynolds Wilson,
Mrs. Ethel Irby, Mrs. Mamie Barron.
Misses Lois Earnest,Lela Welsh, Dulin
Fields and Dr. and Mrs. J. D. West-broo-

and Mrs. Marlin Wilson of Rule,
and Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Goble and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Morrow of Stamford.

Announcing an Early January
Marriage at Lovely Tea.

Three joint hostesses,Mrs. A. C. Pier-

son, Mrs. John P. Payne and Mrs.
Grady Roberts of Chillicothe very
charmingly announced the approach-
ing nuptials of Miss Grace Martin dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Martin of
Haskell and their brother Mr. Roy
Killingsworth also of Haskell in a tea
in the home of Mrs. Pierson last Tues-

day afternoon. Christmasmotifs were
carried out with red carnations and
potted ferns. Mrs. J. B. Post gave
greetingsat the entrace and presented
the guests to the receiving line; Mrs.
A. C. Pierson, Mrs. Grady Roberts of
Chillicothe, Miss Grace Martin, bride
elect, Mrs. Walden of Sagerton,sister
of the honoree;Misses Nettie McCollum
Elaine Mills, Madalin Hunt, Mary Ella
Pace, Helen Harbison, Eunice Hucka-bee- ,

Lewis Manlcy, Lois Earnest, Lela
Welsh. Maybell Taylor, Mrs. Clayborn
Payne, Mrs. W. P. Trice, Mrs. R. E.
Hall, Mrs. Thomas Ballard, Mrs. Mack
Martin, Mrs. O. E. Patterson, Mrs. J.
W. Martin, Mrs. John W. Pace, Mrs.
Mamie Barron, Mrs. John P. Payneand
Mrs. Marshall Pierson. Piano music
was furnished by Mrs. 0. E. Patterson
and Mrs. John 'W. Pace and Violin
numbersby Mrs. Virgil Meadors. Mrs.
W. II. Murchison and Mrs. Courtney
Hunt poured tea and the following
young ladies served the salad plate;
Misses Maurinc Shook, Mary Helen
Barron and Virginia Whitman. The

totX2idi&t:
Weeks Program

TEXAS
THEATRE
Dec. 26th to 31st

Monday & Tuesdayi
'The BX0OEST laugh of the yearJ

"ROOKIES"
with

Geo. K. Arthur
COMEDT FABLEB

Wed. andThursdayi
CLARA BOW

and
ESTHER RAWLSOH

in

"TheTenModern
Commandments"
COMEDT NEW!

) Friday & Saturday;
f"Cradle Snatchers"

TH kiZRIAL

WeeksProgram
HASKELL
THEATRE

Dee.26th to 31$t

Monday & Tue$day
'"SUNDOG TRAIL"

Wed. andThursdayi
Art Accord

"HARDPISTS"
WITH COMEDT 3 J V
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refreshmentplate carried the announce--
ment card,GraceMartin Roy Killings-wort- h,

January the 8th 1038. Mrs.
Mack Martin and Mrs. Thomas Ballard
presided over the guest book and little
MIm Louise Pierson held the silver
card tray for the one hundred and
twenty guests who called,

Mrs. There Cahill and Mrs. ,
Hill OatesEntertain With
Leraly Gariitau Party.

Entertaining a large circle of friends
with both bridge and "42", Mrs. Theron
Cahill and Mrs. Hill Oatcs were hos-

tesses in" the home of the former last
Friday afternoon. The interior of this
lovely home looked like Santa Claus'
home with its numerous Christmas
trees lighted with candles, and when
at the close of the gamesthe small ta
bles were centered with lighted red.
candleswhile the guestswere serveda'
salad plate with coffee. The bridge
guests were: Mrs. W, H. Murchison,
Mrs. Glazener,Mrs. John Draper, Mrs.
Tom Davis, Mrs. John Oates,Miss Cora
Carver of Farmersville, guest of Mrs.
John Oatcs,Mrs. Claiborne Payne,Mrs.
John P. Payne, Mrs. Clyde Grissom,
Mrs. Tom French, Mrs. W. P. Trice,
Mrs. J. E. Bernard, Mrs. Wiley Reid,
Mrs. Ina 0. Whitaker of Sulphur
Springs, Mrs. R. R. English, Mrs. C.
Hunt, Mrs. Virgil Meadors, Mrs. Clay
Smith, Mrs. R. E. Hall, Mrs. Grady
Roberts of Chillicothe. Mrs. John P.
Payne won high score and Mrs. Grady
Roberts low score. Guestsfor the "42"
tables were: Mrs. A. C. Pierson, Mrs.'
C. D. Grissom, Mrs. R. J. Reynolds,
Mrs. II. S. Wilson, Mrs. D. L. Cummins,
Mrs. II. M Smith, Mrs O. E. Oates, Mrs.
F. T. Sanders,Mrs. R. J. Earnest, Mrs.
R. C. Montgomery, Mrs. W. M. Mask,
Mrs. R. C. Couch and Mrs. C. L. Lewis
Mrs. R. J. Reynolds won high score
prize in the "42" and Mrs. R. C. Mont-
gomery' low. All prizes were pieces of
pottery.

For colds, grip
and flu take

s

Relievesthe congestion,
prevent complications
andhastensrecovery.
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We Feel
Indebted
To Our Patronsfor Many

Courtesiesin thePast

andasWe Cometo

EXTEND GREETINGS

Fo,Christand
theNew Year.

Wewould not forget to

THANK YOU TOO
and tell you that in the days to come

it is our hopeandambition to SERVE

YOU BETTER.

.'

PEARSEY AND

STEPHENS
Phone28.

It (
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Texas

To OneandAll"

Merry Christmas

too good for to wish for every per-

sonwho countsHaskellhis home be banker,far-
mer, laborer especially including thoselittle tots
who in yearsto comemay fulfill your fondestdesires.

We hopethatour efforts in the pasthavehelped
thosewhom we have tried to serve that in our pur-
pose,which every man, woman and
child in we'may beof help to YOU in your
time of danger. To this duty we pledge
our everyeffort andresourcethat we may not be
found wanting,and in return asknaught but your
goodwill.

Again MtiRRY CHRISTMAS!
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To the Stockholdersand
Directors of the Haskell
Hotel Company,and the
Peopleof Haskell

With the passingof the old year and the ar-

rival of thenew,with theaccumulatedexperience
of pastyears,we realizenow more thanever that
thereis nothing finer than friendship, fellowship
and thejoy of serving.

The old year could have been better it
could havebeenworse. For the good things we
give credit to you all andthe.badthings,we'll try
to overcomewith servicewith a smile in 1928.

We appreciateyour co-operat- ion and many
kindnessesandwish every one of you a Merry
ChristmasandasuccessfulNewYear.

Geo.B. Roberts& Family
TONKAWA HOTEL

TONKAWA COFFEE SHOP
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFEB
Furnished by

HASKELL COUNTY ABST. CO.
Haskell, Texas

City of Haskell to L. T. Adklns, Lot
1, Block 38, Consideration15000.

J. T. HtiRhes to Gene Hughes, Lots
and 4. Block "N" Courtwright and

Smith addition to Haskell. Considera-
tion 1800.00.

J. P. Cunningham to EugeneCurry,
100 acresWashingtonCounty R. R. Co.
Sur. 2, Consideration15,076 00.

M. J. Douglass et at to A. B. Whitte-more-,

127 2 acresSur. 138 and 140, Blk
45 H&TC Ry. Co. Consideration16000.

Ed Ivy to Gipsy Production Co. Oil
Lease, W 320 acres Sur3, Blk. 3, H&TC
Ry. Co. Consideration12.00.

H. D. Neff to Helen Harbcson70x140
Sub 77, Peter Allen Survey, Consider-
ation $374000.

A. M. I lagan to Peerless Oil & Gas
Co., Mineral Deed 8 interest, Nancy
Lea and P. Mass Surveys,Con. $10,000

T. P. Brooks to J. C. McKinney, E.
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10 Ft. Lot 2 ft W IS ft, L-- t 3, Blk 10
Haskell, $12,900.00.

J. C. McKinney to T. P. Brooks, 140
acres Jas.Wilcox survey,Con. $6,440.

Victor Zeigler to Roxnna Pet. Corp.
Oil Lease, 80 acres B. T

Morgan Survey No. 142. Con. $1 00.
Victor Zeigler to Roxnna Pet. Corp

Oil Lease, NO acres, Thos.
Bacon survey. $100.

Mrs. Ivy Mire and husband to T. E.
Sollock, Lot 13, Block 49, Rule.

$1500.
W. A. to Lucia Hardeman

180 acresWm. Walker Sur. Con.$1000
S. S. Kouri to Marland Oil Co. As-

signment Oil Lease, 40 acres D. n

Survey, $100.
W. H. Murchison to Tom Davis, 202

acres Wm. Brandcn survey, Considera-
tion $12,00000.

G. L. Mullinix to C. D. Grissom,
160 acres J. Joslin Sur. Con. f50o0.

M. P. Wilson to Peoples Lumber Co.
Lots 1 & 2 Block 23 South Side Add to
Rule, Consideration$10.

M. H. Guinn to H. B. Jenkins, 100

acres Coryell County School Land.
$6500.

Not alone
Becauseit is an honored

custom
But becauseof thesincerity
Of our appreciation,
We takethis occasion,
To thankyou
For the you haveplayed
In ourbusinessprosperity,
The twelve months
And wish you agoodold

A

ecececcecUPCiCicec

Health and
Happiness

We hope these two will come see you
Christmas Day and remain with you for

whole year.

SIEGEL'S
Dry GoodsCo.

Consideration

Asignmcnt

Assignment
Consideration

Con-

sideration
Hareman

Consideration

Consideration

part

past

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR

GRISSOM'S
The StoreWith the Goods

Happy
NewYear
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M II Guinn to J B. Pitman, ISO

acres Coryell County School Land. Con-

sideration$9760
A P. Neal to J. G. Mulkey, 70X93

Blk 5 Baldwin Add to Haskell Con.
$100 00.

A P Neal to J O Mulkey 72x93 Blk.
5, Baldwin Add to Haskell Considera
tion 12.500.

Lucky Thirteen Club Enjoy
Colorful ChristmasParty.

A delightful, colorful Christmaspartv
that might have lccn planned by the
girls of a quarter of a century ago was
enjoyed by the Lucky Thirteen Club
last Monday evening in the home of
Miss Lois Earnest who was assisted in
this lovely affair by Miss Agnes Cox,
The open fireplace ablaze with a cheery
fire, vied with the lights of big red
candlesthat sheda glow over the love-

ly fir Christmas tree, bells, holly
branches,poinsettiasand in sharp con-

trast with all of this warmth but still
carrying out the Christmas idea, were
banks of snow and icicles. A program
precluded the coming Santa Claus. All
sang "Silent Night," "Why the Chimes
Rang," Miss Lewis Manley. Vocal Solo
"Joy to the World", Miss Cora Carver,
Farmersvilic.accompaniedat the piano
by Mrs. II. II. Hester of Port Worth,
guest of her mother, Mrs. R. J. Earnest
Just here Santa Claus himself surpris-
ed the guests by following a sharp
knock on the door and quickly giving
all present lovely gifts, telling of his
snowy trip as he did so Then the
hostessesgave each guest a stocking
from the tree that was filled with
fruit, nuts, and candy. Bridge tallies
were passed and Miss Grace Martin,
bride elect, was named honor guest.
After .several games of bridge, date
pudding, topped with whipped cream
and cherries, cheese sandwiches, olives
and coffee on plates, with chocolate
candy favors, molded as Parisian per-

fume was served. The honor guest,
Miss Grace Martin, was given a picture
and the miniature Christmas Trees
which centered the bridge tables were
cut for by the guests. Special guests
were Miss Cora Carver, Farmersville:
Miss Jane Wilkenburger, Stamford,
guest of Miss Agnes Cox: Miss Mary
Ella Pace and Mrs. J. L. Southern,and
Mrs. H. II. Hesterof Fort Worth. Club
members: Miss Grace Martin, Miss
Lewis Manley, Miss Lela Welsh, Mada-li- n

Hunt. Mayme Barron, Sula Maye
Ratliff, Elaine Mills, Nettie McCollum.
Eunice Huckabee,Helen Harbison, Er-

mine Daugherty, Maybelle Taylor and
the hostesses.

NEWS FROM PLEASANT
VALLEY COMMUNITY

The people of this community are
very glad to see Mr. and Mrs. Aubry
Shelley return to their home at this
place. Mrs. Shelley has been at Tem-
ple in the Sanitarium.

The Cottonwood boys visited the
Pleasant Valley boys for a game of
basket ball, Friday week. The score
was 12 to 0 in favor of Plea'sant Valley

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ashby visited in
Wichita Monday.

The carnival at Pleasant Valley
brought the neat sum of $70, which will
be used for the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Riley of Lake Creek
spent Sunday with Mr. J. C. McGuire
and family.

o
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Diffey Jr. of Dal-

las and Mr. and Mrs. Eramit Loe of
Rochesterare guestsof Judgeand Mrs.
J. G. Foster.

CUT

LOCAL
NOTES

R L Vick an ex-ma- carrier of Rule
was in the city last Wednesdayand set
his paper up two years Mr Vick lives
at Rule and carried the Mail out of
Rule for more than ten years and was
one of the bestcarriers in the work and
endeared himself to his patrons so
closely that they were loth to give him
up He is now engaged in farming and
fruit raising, having one of the best
peach orchards in the county

o
S V. Middlebrook of the Post com-

munity calls and renews for the Free
Press for the ensueing year. He is a
Haskell county boy and a good farmer,

W. M Tucker of the City Cafe call-
ed and renewed his Free Press Monday
of this week. He is a regular readerof
the Free Press and keeps his subscrip
tion paid in advance.

W C Brite a progressive young far
mer of the Gilliam community was a
pleasant caller at our office last Tues
day and renewed for the Free Pressand
Wichita Times for the ensueingyear.

o
J. E Tucker of Rule Route two made

a business trip to Haskell last Monday
and while in the city renewed his sub-
scription to the Free Pres for the new
year.

o
W L Wheeler made his annual call

to the Free Pressand renewed for the
Free Press and Wichita Times which he
has to come to his address each year.
Getting the papers through this office
he makes a save and his patronage is
appreciated.

o
E. C. Cass called in Wednesday

morning and renewed for the paper a
year in advance stateing that he
could not get along without the Free
Press in his home. Thanks Mr. Cass,

o
Mrs. Everett Raybornspentlast week

end in Seymourwith Mr Rayborn who
is employed in a local drug store.

J. A. Blake a good farmer of the
Gauntt community was in the city Sat-
urday.

o
J. L Seets a frequent visitor from

Route four out of the city rcu.wed for
his home paper while here and is now
ready for the new year'shome news

o
Miss Jane Wilkenburger of Stamford

came home with Miss Agnes Cox last
week end and enjoyed the Christmas
party given by Miss Cox and Mix
Lois Earnest on Monday evening.

o
Mrs. H. H. Hester of Ft. Worth is to

Haskell the guestof her mother Mrs. R.
J. Earnest and other relatives,

o
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reid and son

Allen of Electra are guests of Haskell
relatives for the Christmasholidays.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson of Ft.

Stockton are the season's guestsof her
parentsMr. and Mrs. F. L. Caldwell.

o
Dick Spurlock of Parco, Wyoming

has come to spend Christmas with his
uparents Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Spurlock.

DON'T FORGE-T-
Flowers sentwith a gift add a hundred-fol- d to the
sentimentalexpressionthat prompted the curias;.

FLOWERS--
POTTED PLANTS

HASKELL FLORIST
CHAS. M. CONNER

Phones212 and 248
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Packagesof
Good WHl

We endeavor to wrap up a little
goodwill in every packageof mer-

chandisepreparedin our store, us-

ing honesty, courtesyand prompt-

nessanda sincere appreciation of

whateveramount of business you

have favoredus with.

And now that the Merry Christmas
seasonis upon us we can't refrain
from mailingout in the form of this
advertisementa'great number of

Goodwill Packagesbearing our

heartiestwishesthatyou andyours
may enjoy a mostpeacefulandhap-

py Christmas.

WILLYS-KNIGH- T

WHIPPET CO.

E. SUTHERLIN, Mgr.

4
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The Magic Of

CHRISTMAS

Now that Christmasis here again
with its magic world of beautiful
things designedespecially to make
peoplehappy,and sinceall the days
andnights arefilled with its spirit
of good cheer,we are wishing for
you the largestpossiblesharein the
verybestenjoymentsof thesason.

MARTIN'S DRUG STORE
South SideSquare
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When Russell. Majors WsddeB
elected Nebraska City, Neb., aa the

point for tha hnadllag af Military
freight to western point In 1858, tha
eontpany bud In Its service80,000 ex
en, 3,000 wagons and 4,000 teamster.
On the day that the first bis train be-

gun Its long trek for the West, Alex-
ander Majors addressedhis teamsters,
saying In part:

"I am a moral and rellgloue nan,
and 1 feel It my duty as a member
of society to carry out and enforce,
aa fur as possible, a wholesome moral
Influence; therefore, I Rive every em-

ployee a copy of the Hlbte to defend
himself against moral contamina-
tion; and also a pair of Colt'a re-

volvers and a gun to defend your-elve- s

against " iHIke Indiana; and
each of you ' required to sign a con-

tract to thb elTcct that while In our
employ you will not ue profane

nor get drunk, nor gainhle, nnr
treat animal? with cruelty, nor Inter-
fere with the rights of citizens and
Indians, nor do anything ungentle-manl- y

toward anyone ; and a violation
of this agreementshall make you li-

able to a discharge and a forfeiture
of your wages." KansasCity Star.

Look for "Funny Man"
to Exhibit Samples

A great drawback to being a pro-

fessional column conductor Is the
fact that whenever you meet nny new
people you are expected to floor tbetu
with a barrage of witty remarks H.
1. Phillips complains, In the American
Magazine. The attitude Implied, If
not e.prcscd, Is: "So you're a hu-

morist I All right, amuse me!"
When the portrait painter conies to

a house party the guestsdo not gath-
er about him and demand that he
drag out his oils and paint something
for them. When a prominent nrchl
tect Is Introduced nobody thinks of
exclaiming: "Oh, Mr. Fithelhert, do
be a nice man and darn off a few
blueprints of the ground floor plan
of the new gas works 1" A business'
man can safely attend any party
without anticipating any requests
that he do some lightning calcula-
tions and drive a few sharp bargains
with his host or hostess. If a fire-
man goe to a birthday party he Is
not asked to put out a Are.

But the man with a reputation for
being even 30 per cent clever Is ex-
pected to proTe it.

Discouraging Weed
Clif-nical- s employed for the purpose

of killing weeds kill every green thing
grass, weeds and all. Ordlnnry sa-

line Mil'Uiot.s are effective for the
purpose salt and water. Sometimes
the more drnrtlc corrolve agents are
ued, Midi us nitrate of soda or sul-
phate ill iiiiiiiinnla. They tender the
ground b.irren until rain have
washed thuni nwny and nature has
reseeded the nITected soil. The results
are not permanent, therefore,

plant growth may be killed
for a season by n single strong ap-
plication. None of these chemicals
should be employed In a garden or
around a dwelling. There elbow
grease Is still the only satisfactory
agent for discouraging weeds.

Canada'sBig Gam
The big game animals which may

be taken In Canadaare mooee, carl
boo, deer, big-hor- n sheep, Rocky
mountain goat, bear, grizzly bear aad
lynx. Mooee, deer and bear are the
chief animals hnnted m the marl
times la Quebec and Ontario and la
the prairie provinces, and In moat
of them cariboo may also be hnnted
In season. In the prairie provinces
and British Columbia buffalo and an-
telope are protected at all seasons
and this Is the rnse In regard to elk
or wapiti, except In certain localities.
There Is an open season for bighorn
sheep and mountuln goat In Alberta
and British Columbia.

Once Religious Festival
While Halloween Is to us a frolic

and a time for merrymaking, our an-
cestors believed In the practices nnd
rites of the day and took part in It
ceremonies as a part of tbelr heathen
religion. To those early people such
customs had a deep significance. The
thirty-firs- t of October was first set
apart by the llomans. Though It lost
some of Its meaning, the day was ob-
served by Christian people, and All
Hallow eve tins come down through
the ages, being observed and cele-
brated differently as the years make
the original rites seem curloua and
out of date. Child Life Magazine.

Origin triPerfumes first were use ealy la
religions services and were coase-crate-d

te this use. The world baa
come a long way from the time whoa
any ether aae waa considered a
sacrilege. The Industry la very eld.
The caravan which brought Joseph
aa a captive lato Egypt wax engaged
la carrying perfumesfrom Persia. A
treatise on perfumesha been found
written by a Greek scientist whu
lived about 300 11. C.

Unkind Thrust
Two actors who were very Jealous

of each other met In a hostelry. They
exchanged frigidnods.

"How are you getting along?"asked
one, presently.

"Pretty well." replied the other.
Still keeping ullw.- -
The flix man eyi'd lit rival stead

lly tor a second and then inked, ess-Bally-,

"Wlnii'a yom inothur

amt T WAI to be a wonderful
fW New Tear for the Feltons.

M3 At least, It would be for
K Blanche Feltea, but Roy

saond Faltoa, her hoebaad,
waa aot salts as rare aboat theBut-
ter, although ha never breathed Kla
doubtste a soal Their new realdeace

Allan atreet waa all finished aad
they were to bmts la before tha New
Tear.

Blanche waa excited beyond aseaa
are; ahe would have the finest home
of all her friends; for the new house,
plannedto be a rathermoderate home
ia the beginning, had aomehow devel-
oped Into a rather pretentious struc-
ture. That tills had been all due to
her, Blanche had never atopped to
think, and Raymond, easy-goin- and
adoring Blanche aa he did, never told
her. lie wanted her to be happy and
this had really been the first thing
he had ever seen Blancheso set upon ;

tip to now she bad nlwava been very
moderate In her demands. And she
deserveda fine home, If ever a woman
dldl

But Raymond Felton waa worried.
He confessedto himself that he could
not figure out exactly how they were
going to keep the place up. He must
try and makesome extra money In
the next year. But how? he asked
himself.

At home Blanchewas singing loudly
as she went about her work. It was
two daysafter Christmasand shewas
packing all the little odds and ends
about the house preparatory to the

t
big move. A loud ring at the doorbell
brought her downstairs. Outside
stood a man and woman, strangersto
Blanche. They stated their mission
as soon as they entered. Somebody
had told them about thenew house
on Allan atreet and they wonderedIf
there was a possibility that It was for
sale. Mr. Gray was coming to town
aa manager of the big Delmar com-
pany, and as they had quite a family
they neededa large home and were
willing to pay a good price. Theyhad

18

Demand That a Certain Bill Be Paid
Immediately.

already looked all overtown and coal
nd nothing to aalt their need.
Blanche told them that the house

waa not for sale; that they had aailt
ft for their ewa home, and that there
was nothing Ilka ft la town. Mae

talked at soeh length aad aroused
their interest la so away of its mew

restoresthat Ur. Gray asked her If
he aalght take a look at tha pleas.
Flattered by his latereot, Blanchesaid
ahawoold get thee, the reaMmbered
that Raymondhad pot them away a
few days sgo, saying that he was pot-
ting then with all tha papers.Blanche
guessedthat he had pot them some-
where In his big desk and she was
right In this surmise. They were en-

closedIn a huge envelopewith a host
of other papers, some of which fell
out when ahe drew ont the plana.
Stoopingto pick op the scatteredpa-

pers, she looked hastily at the first
one and her face flushed as she read.
It was an almost rude demandthat
a certain bill for material be paid
Immediately. Picking up another one,
she was shocked to seethat it waa al-

most of the same type. The third
paper was In Raymond's writing,and
though Blanche knew little of busi-
ness she could see that he had been
trying to figure ont waya and meana
to make hisIncome do the Impossible.
Then understandingdawnedupon her,
and with It aa addedrashof lore for
the man who had beenwilling to do
so aracB for her. "Poor, dear Ray-
mond," ahe whispered, "how selasto
aadMia I have been--

Mr. Gray was shamed with tha
flaas aad agala asked If there was
aay ahance that they aalght ehaage
their mind. This thaw Blaaebe aald
aha weald think It srsr aad asked
these to sail that evening aad talk
with her husbas4 Bafere their eosa-ia-g,

however, Biaaoaa herself talked
U ever with Eaymead and told hlaa
that ahe was aot so keen abeat tha
bouse after all that It woald aataU
too much work aad too much worry
and that Instead they would fix ap
their own cosy little place a bit and
buy some of the things they both
wanted.

Raymond enteredInto the New Tear
minus the load of worry he hadbeen
carrying and Blanche and he were
very happy In their old home, and,
woman-lik- e, she waa proud of the neat
profit they had made la selling tha
aew hoaseover which she had takes
tack pains.

a MIT, wasters MieaiMw Bates.)

Lh ft Opprtmnlty
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Tew da net have to ge a rbsasaad
lies from hemeto make money. Oe

kortanltlee are all around yea. Leek
ihont Keep your eyes snd ears
pen. Ask questions. Investigate. If

rou find and you wilt nn enterprise
(n your town which hits fallen on evil
days, get at the reason for Ita diffi-

culties. It may be hud management.
It may be dishonesty, It may be

It may be faulty manufac-
turing, It may be any one of a hun-
dred things. No matter I If tha
businessIs one which Justifies Itself
that Is, If It nerves or tries to serve,
lotue good purpose the chances are
Bine In ten that, some day, somehow,
It will "come back." When It starts
when It Is evident that It Is headed
upgrade, put what money you can
ipare Into It. Tour may lope; but I
doubt It. One of the richest men 1

know bought stock In the company
of which he Is now president and the
largest stockholder when It was so
thoroughly discredited thnt Its $100
chareswere selling at less than a dol-

lar, and he waa bookkeeperon a sal-
ary of les than $100 a month. But,
Investigate before you Invest, not aft-
er, If you would play safe. From
The New Age Illustrated.

ShutDoor of Own Tomb
Robert Louis Stevenson once de-

scribed Father Damicn as "the man
who shut with his own handsthe door
of his sepulchor." Father Pnmlcn ,

was a Belgian missionary who went
out to Hawaii In 1S72 to minister to
the victims of leprosy In the colony
on Molokal. He founded schools, Im
proved housing conditions nnd made
the colony ' brighter nnd more hahlt.
able place. Gradually the hideous dis-
ease took hold on the benevolent mis-
sionary and Stevenson'sdescription
became a grim fact. It was then thnt
Father Damlen fell Into the practice
of beginning his talks and letters with
the melancholy words, "We lepers."
Pathfinder Magazine.

Freak Goldfish
Many Japanesegoldfish fanciers fa-

vor the kinds with bulging eyes as
of a bullfrog, soys Popular Mechanics
Magazine. This characteristic Is said
to be developed by keeping the fish
In tnnks with only two small holes ad
mtttlng light. The fish strain the
musclesof the eye, turning nnd seek-
ing the Illumination, consequentlyac-
quiring the bulging effect through ex-

cessive exercise of the muscles con-
trolling the eyes. Among 200 rare
specimens presented to the United
States by Japan In return for a gift
of whitewash, were several patterned
In delicate red, black, gold nnd silver
colorings and with long, fluttering
fins.
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WE WON'T TALK
BUSINESS NOW

Our businesstalkspretty well for
itself anyhow to those who come
around in listening distance, but
justnow we wantto tell you thatwe
arehopingthatyou will gather in
greatportionsof Christmasjoy to
divide with your family andfriends
andthatyou will all have enough
left over to lastyou all through the
daysof thenewyear:

CASH MEAT MARKET
N. T. Smith.

WhenAll theWorld Resounds
With theSpirit of

LOVE

JasonW. Smith.

t'N

y.

It's the timewhenyou and I for-
get ourselvesand think of the
otherfellow thetimewhenfire
sidesglow throughouttheworld
in the spirit of Love, Sacrifice
and Appreciation.

We would have all our friends
andpatronseverywhereto know
that we wish them a Christmas
filled and runningoverwith the
good thingsof life, including
good health,abounding happi-
nessandabidingprosperity..

JJJL1U1

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
J.A. GILSTRAP, Mgr.
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SECOND ANNIVERSARY

May SaintNicholasGive You
His Very Best

GoodCheeris the bestsaucefor Christmasdinners;without it thefinest is but poor fare and with

thehumblestbecomesa feast.

As you andyoursgatheraboutthe tableor fireside to renewagainold friendshipsandcementnew

onesthewhile youeatChristmas dainties, may theveryessenceof GoodCheergladdenandhal-

low your table,your firesideandyour hearts.

Letusmultiply ourown joys thisChristmasby dividing themwith others. Let us add to the sum

total of ourhappinessby taking somethingwe canspareandgiving it to another less fortunately

circumstanced,andasthespirit of unselfishgiving passesaboutfrom heartto heartandevery face

is lit upwith thelight of Christmasjoy, thenwill Christmasblessuswith thegreatesthappinesswe

haveeverknown.

We Give You Thanks
We Give You Joy

As far asjoy is oursto give. We greatlyappreciatethepatronageyou havegiven us through the

yearwhich is now swiftly drawing to aclose. We havetried to showour gratitudein the form of

prompt, efficient andalwayscheerfulservice,andnow thattheseasonof joy is upon us we are

telling you againthatwe aregrateful to you and wehopexthatyou will havea bright and happy

ChristmasandaNewYearof uninterruptedhappinessandprosperity.

r
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SystemStore
H. B. Atkeison, Mgr

roeeemSECONDANNIVERSARY
.

lUnkell, Texas, Tkttrs., Dee. 33, Iff.
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Haskell. Texas, Thur.s., Dee 22. 1P27

OiUtiM aa AppUeatlea(Of

Probata ef Will
THE STATE OP TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County, Greeting:

You are hereby commandedto mux.
to be published once each week for a
period of ten days before the return
day hereof, in a newspaperof general
circulation, which has len continu
ously nnd regularly published for a
period of not less than one year in said
Haskell County, a copv of the following
notice

Thr-- Stati- - of Texas.
To all persons interested in the

Estate of Margaret Leon Deceased, C.

E. Leon, It. S. Leon and H C. Leon,
have filed in the County Court of Has-
kell Counts' mi application for the Pro
bate of the last Will and Testament t
said MargaretLeon Deceased,filed witl
aid application and for Letters Testa

mentarv which will be heard at thi
next term of said Court, commencing
on the flnt Monday in January A. D
102.S, the same being the 2nd day of
January A D 1928 at the Court Ilou
tjhtri'of. in Haskell, Texas, at whicr
tunc all piron interested in 1.11 '

Estatemay appearand contest said ap
plication should thev desire to do so

Heroin Pad Not, but have vou be fort
said Court on the fi- -t day of the net
term thereof this Writ, with vour re

;
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turn thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

Given under hand and the seal of
said Court, a toffice in Haskell, Texa.
this the 12th day of November A
1027
Emorv Monrfec Clerk v Court

Haskell County, Teas
-- o-

Stockholders Meeting
Notice i hereby given that a meet-

ing the stockholders the
HASKELL NATIONAL HANK

of Haskell, Texas, will held in the
offices said bank in the City Has--

. State Texas, at 2 o'clock p m
on wic M'uunu i ucHinv in January, t
D 1!2S, the same being the 10th day
of said month, for the purpose elect-
ing a board directors for said bank
and the transaction of such other busi
ness that may properly imiiw Insert
said meeting.
4tc A C. Pierson aWir

One Esty Organ, good as mm
appropriate gift vour httl g '
Beautiful oak at a bargain i
Goodwin lp

on Application for Letters of
Guardianship,

No 725 I

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or anv Constable of

rMMj

rAIRK

We, the undersignedPhysicians of the city of
Haskell do hereby make therequest that those who
are indebted to for medical services, call at the
earliest possible moment and pay your account.

We are just like other businessmen, we need
our money, and must have to our own obliga-
tions.

We ask that you give this matter your prompt
attention,and see at once, not later than January 1 ,

you neednot expectfurther service from us.
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Haskelt County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to

cause to be published once each week
for a period of ten days before the re-

turn day hereof, in a newspaperof gen-

eral circulation, which has been con-
tinuously and regularly published for a
period of not less than one year in said
Haskell County, a copy of the follow-
ing notice:

The State of Texas.
To All Persons Interested in the Wel-

fare of Claude Leon. Minor. H. C. Leon
has filed in the County Court of Has-

kell County, an paplication for Letters
of Guardianship upon the Estate of
said Minor which said application will

be heard at the next term of ?ai I

Court, commencing on the 1st Mondnv

TBI ItAIXBLL mil PKBM

in January A. D. 1928, the samebeing
the Snd day of January A. D, 1928, at
the Court House thereof, in Haskell, at
which time all persons interested in
the welfare of said Minor, may appear
and contest said application, if they
ce proper to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be-

fore said Court, on the said first day
of the next term thereof, this Writ,
with your return thereon,showing how
you have executedthe same .

Given under my hand and theseal
of said Court, at office in Hakcll,'
Texas, this the 13th day of December
A. D. 1927.
(Seal) Emory Menefce, Clerk
County Court Haskell County, Texas.
Bv Ermine Daughcrty, Deputy.

FREE
We will replace any battery that

goesdeadup to 12 monthsfrom dateof
purchaseof a completeApex or Arbor-phon-e

Radio Set from us providing
the completeSet is purchased before
December25, 1927. We will also give
one year'srepair and adjustmentser-

vice FREE with any set.

We Are Exclusive Agents for the

ARBORPHONE
5-Tu- be Neutrodyne2 Dial Set

ConsoleModel
Complete with Loud Speaker, Aerial, Tubes and Batteries

Installed in your home

$120.00
and the

APEX RADIO
A 6-Tu- be SingleDial Super-Heterody-ne

ConsoleModel
Complete with Loud Speaker, Aerial, Tubes and Batteries

Installed in your home

FRANK KENNEDY
TonkaivaHotel Building
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& thatourChristmasis asmerryasit is. We are grateful that you

appreciateour errorts tomakeour business succeedon astrict ba-

sisof merit andcourtesy. Theliberality of your patronagenatural-

ly makesus feel betterat this season.

And now in return we give you in all sincerity our hearty
wishes for the merriestandbest Christmasvou everhad.follow- -

ed by an equally prosperousandenjoyableNew Year.
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Stepby step,asyou travel the
of 1928, may eachmove

bring you nearer the goal of
your heart'sdesire.

The old year is gone with its
only left. It was a

year in which much progress
wasmade.

But theNew Year is beforeus.
Sowith our facestowardthesun
of thisnew yearthat is
we haveresolved in our hearts
to do our utmostto show, in a

manner,our sincere
of the and

loyalty of our patrons in the
past.

MARVIN H.
INSURANCE

ManyThanks
To You

FOUTS& DOTSON

;xtcc-cctccxcctcxtc- c

LOANS

J VMnt
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1928

THE FUTURE

pathway

memories

dawning,

tangible ap-

preciation confidence
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CONTRACT LET FOR BUSINESSHOUSES

OL Our ChristmasWish to You D BIG BABBIT DRIVE BAPTIST WORK S if

20 BLOCKS PAVING TO CLOSEMONDAY
i
d nunuicimicniv MET HERE Ailf

A contract was let Thursday by the
City Council for 20 blocks of paving ir
the city of Haskell to the Tibbetts
Construction Compart) of Houston,
Texas. The streets included in the con-

tract calls for portions of Walton,
Campbell, Clark and Houston Streets,
with the privilege of adding additional
streets if the property ownersdesire to
do so.

The contract calls for brick construc
tion, laid on a concrete base
with a sand cushion between the con-

crete and brick the same type of pav-
ing that was used in the present pav--

stent in the businesssection.
The contract was let on a bid of

$2.85 per square yard for 6 per cent
certificates, or 12.74 for 8 per cent cer-

tificates to be divided into six equal
payments. The two bids are optional
with the council and it is understood
they will accept the bid that meets
with the approval of the majority of
the property owners affected. The
two bids will amount topractically the
game thing at the end of the period
the certificatesare to run.

The City Council is well pleased over
the bids received, as a number of con-

tractors were present and the bid ac-

cepted is believed to be an extra good
one for the city as it is about 25 per
cent lower than the bidon the paving
dune in 1921 in the businesssection.

o
EASKELL CITIZEN MOVES

TO VINCENT TEXAS

George Holmcsly who has lived in
Haskell for many years and during his
uy here has made many friends who

will regret to learn that he is moving
his family this week to Vincent in
Howard county where he will make his
future home.

He has followed the carpenterstrade
Ibere for a number of years but will
changehis occupation to farming in his

I oew location. He is moving for the
benefit of bis health' which has become
ipaired the past year.
We recommendMr. Holmesly to the

lop1e of his new location.

MIL KOONCE BURIED

LAST WEDNESDAY
o

Cecil J. Koonce, son of D. Koonce,
pioneer resident of Haskell County,
died at the family residence last Tues--

May December the13th at ten minu- -

tf to eleven o'clock p. m. and was
uned in Willow Cemeteryon Wednes--

by at five thirty o'clock. Funeral scr--

rur were conducted, at the First
thnstian Church at four o'clock by the

tor Rev. G. R. Forrester,assistedby
Rev V. D. Vaughn, pastor of the
lethodist churchand Rev. George 11.

iorrison. It is the custom to remem- -

er and say the good about our de
fined loved ones, but only a rugged

Icm.st, kindly dispositional husband,
athtr, neighbor and friend, could have
autd all to praise him as they did for
k. loyalty to the right, his high sense
i honesty and integrity in home and

frublic life. A very fine tribute was
taed him by one of the officiating
Pini tcrs, a rich heritage for his
ihildren, "It was a principal with Mr
ifcil Koonce never to go indebt for
k thing" and the poet could sing of

"He looked the whole world in the
e and owed not any man." The liar-oon- y

Club composedthe choir assisted
iy a few male voices. "Face to Face'
a sung as a duet by Mrs. J. F. Mor--

sn and Mrs. Eugene English. The
torn offering was beautiful. Cecil J.
Koonce was born March the 17th,

78 in Campbell, Hunt County, Tex--,

and was married to Miss Julia
"terns in 1897. To this union four

IWMren were born, Wayne Koonce,
prs. N. E. Cooper of Holiday, and
isscs Patsy Lou and Ella D. Koonce

p Haskell, all of whom were present
or the funeral service.
A sister of Mrs. Koonce, Miss Lula

"fins, who made her home with
w and Mrs. Koonce since their mar--

Vfi was also present and the aged
ther Mr. D, Koonce, nn invalid

Pother, who was in Campbell. Texas
pi one sister.

The pall bearers were Messers Joe A.
laws of Rule, former businesspartner,

l. C. Stephens.N, 1. McCollum, W
Carlisle, Bruce Cllft, and John Ellis.

sympathy of the community goes
"t to the bereaved ones in this sad
ur,

I Out of town guestswho came for the
-- i services oi Mr, vxwii nuunw

Miss Ella Day, former expression

;'f oi msMU Hign ocnooi oi
Dltano If. I- - A . !..... D..1u Uf- ., i. ji j, JUI4C w nuiv,

rd Mrs. N. E. Cooper and children of
Pojiday and Mr. iffid Mrs. M. E. Park

miis jag inompson. oi ine Myers
"ununity,

Practically all of the business houses
of Haskell will be closed on Monday
following Christmas,in order, that their
employees may have an extra holiday
for Christmas, which comeson Sunday
this year. Those places of business who
signed the petition to close are given
below:

Courtney Hunt & Company.
Unssom'sStore.
J. W. Gholson Grocery.
W. M. Mask.
Lcc Grocery Co.
HendersonCleaning Plant.
McCollum & Couch,
King-Lawso- Motor Co.
West Side BarberShop.
W. W. Fields & Son.
R. V. RobertsonCo.
R. J. Reynolds.
Fouts & Mitchell.
JonesCox & Co.
Tonkawa Dry Cleaners.
Tonkawa Barber Shop.
F. G. Alexander& Sons.
"M" System Grocery.
Haskell County Abstract Co.
West Texas Utilities Co.
McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.
E. A. McCarty.
Collier Bros.
East Side Market.
R. L. Harrison.
J. V. Hudson.
Model Tailor Shop.
Mays Dry Goods Co.
Bill McDonald.
Cecil Shop. ,
Elam Parish.
Shaving Parlor.
Pearscy& Stephens.
Siegel Dry Goods Co.
Cotton Exchange,R. E. Hall, Mgr.
Arthur Edwards.

119 Bales of
Cotton Raisedby
Haskell Co. Farmer

W. A. Hise of Howard was in the
city Saturday and calledat our sanc-
tum and had us place his name on our
subscription list for a vear in advance.
Mr. Hise has not been a citizen of Has
kell many yearsbut has made time
count in a financial way. He has made
more than S15.00O.00in the past three
years on rented land, but he will not
be a tenant farmer longer only by
choice, as he has purchased a fine
farm of 320 acresof land on the bouth
Plains within one mile of the progres
sive city of Lockney. But he will not
move to his new possessions until
1029. prcferine to stay in Haskell
county and farm one more year. .

This year he has picked 119 bales ot
cotton and has some cotton in the
field yet to pick. He grows plenty of
feed to take care of his work stock ana
uses a tractor iust when he needs it.
This community will regret very much
to give this good family up from their
association, but will wish them well in
their new location.

MULE DIES WHILE BEING
LED BEHIND CAR

W. G Poie of the Foster community
nurchnscd :i snan of uood mules from
another farmer and he tied the team
behind his auto to lead them home.
He had not cone far after starting the
car until he noticed that one of the
mules was stagering. He stopped at
once but the mule died before he
could get out of the car.

Thi! animal had II ed its luncs With
monoxide gas from the exhaust from
the running motor and its life was
snuffed out at once. During cold
weatherit is niven out by good author
ity that the motor does not burn all
the caswhich Koes into it which is con
verted into the most deadly gas known
and when the lungs of man or beast is

filled with it death will result in a few

seconds.
There is no remedy for monoxide gas

poisoning.
o

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Martin of Brown-fiel- d

are the season's guests of her
mother, Mrs. R. H. Sprowls and other
relatives here.

o
Mrs. J. G. Fosterand Miss JuneSmith

were guestsof Mrb. II. D. Neff in Ham
lin last Friday and attencien xne ciuo
where Mrs. W. S. Douglas, btate An
Chairman of the Texas Federation of

Women'sClubs, was the main speaker.
o

J. H. Williams an old time friend of

the Free Presswho lives in the Open

Section on the O'Brien and Haskell

road with his neighbor U. B. Wijlifc

called at our office Tuesday morning
and tet his date for the Free Pressone

year in advance. They were delijrhted
with the paper and had many things
tosay about the home paper. Thank
to these our friend.
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0001 MURDER

E CONTINUED

According to information given the
Free PressTuesday afternoon, the case
of the State of Texas vs C. S. Boothe
set for trial at Albany on Monday Dec.
19th, was continued on application of
the State on account of the absence of
material witnesses. The case was set
by Judge M. S. Long for March 26th,
1928. This case was transferred to
Albany from this district several
months ago.

HASKELL YOUTH

GIVEN FOUR YEARS

(Abilene Morning News)
O. T. Foil, Haskell youth, was given

a sentenceof four years in the peniten
tiary in 104th district court Monday,
upon entering a plea of guilty to
chargesof forgery.

The defendant will have to serve a
five-yea-r suspendedsentencehe receiv
ed in Haskell county several years ago
on a similar charge, local officers said.
The sentencewas recommendedby the
same prosecutingattorney, District At
torney Clem Calhoun, who represented
the state in the trial here. Calhoun
asked the jury in Haskell county to
give the youth a suspendedsentence
because of his age, it is said.

Because of waiving the period,
in which a motion for a new trial might
be filed, the defendant was sentenced
yesterday by Judge Chapman and is

now confined in the Taylor county
jail awaiting the arrival of the peniten
tiary agent.

o

GINNING REPORT

R THIS WM
There were 40,557 bales of cotton,

counting round as half bales, ginned in
Haskell County, from the crop of 1927,

prior to December1, 1927, as compared
with 41,208 bales ginned to December
1st, 1926, according to Jas. E. Lindsey
of Rule, Special Agent of the Dept. of
Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Diffey of Dallas
are visiting Mrs. Diffy's sisterMrs. Jesse
G. Foster and other relatives in the
city.

H. H. Weaverwho recently purchased
a home in the north westernsection of
this city and moved his family here for
the benefit' of our splendid school re-

newed for the Free Press and had it
changedto his addresshere. We are
glad to welcome this good family to a
home in the city.

o .

Miss Perry Lee Smith spent last week

end with her parents in Stamford and
was accoptpaniedby Miss Louise Kaig- -

ler,
o

Frank Turner of Rule was in the city
Tuesdaymorning and made this office

a pleasantcall while bere,

Annual Cantata
of HarmonyClub

on ChristmasDay
o

It has been the custom for the Har-
mony Club to render a ChristmasCan-

tata for the entire Haskell community
for a number of yearsand they will do
so this year oh ChristmasDay evening
at the First Baptist Church. It is said
by those in authority to be one of the
most sacred andbeautiful cantatas yet
presented bythis club. The public is
cordiallyjnvited to attend. There will
be a free will offering taken to defray
the expensesof the program.

Vocal Solo Mr. Earnest Wright.
Piano Solo Mrs. Marvin Post.
Reading Miss Brucile Bryant.
Vocal Solo Mrs. Wayne Koonce.
Address Rev. G. R. Forrester,pastor

of the Christian Church.
Offeratory Mrs. O. E. Patterson.
Christmas Story Mrs. C. M. Kaiglcr.
Chimes of the Holy Night Fred B.

Hoi ten.
Christmas Bells are Ringing Choir.
How Beautiful Upon the Mountain-M-rs.

Vaughn Bailey and Choir.
But Thou, Bethlehem Mrs. Harry

Stalcup and Choir.
Earth's Weary Waiting Done Mrs.

T. A. Pinkerton and Mrs. J. F. Morri-
son and Choir.

In the Watchesof the Night Mrs.
J. L. Southern.

Good Tidings Choir.
Let Us Go Even Unto Bethlehem-M-rs.

C. L. Lewis and Choir.
JesusOur Lord Miss Marjorie Rog-

ers and Choir.
The Star in the Eastern Sky Mrs

Harry Stalcupand Choir.
The Lord is Born Today Choir.
Benediction Rev. 11. R. Whatlcy,

pastor of the Baptist Church.

A.&M. Extension
ServiceAgent

Visits Haskell
Jno. Egan,district agent of Extension

service of A. & M. College was here
Monday in conference with County
Agent Trice in reference to his work
here, after which Mr. Trice carried him
to Graham late in the afternoon , II
reports thework in this county among
the best in the state.

The white cifts to the kinc was ob
served bv the First Christian "church
in this city with a splendid program
last Sunday.

o
The Senior B. Y. P. U. at the First

Baptist Church gave a program just
before the preaching hour which was
enjoyed byall present.

o
Huch Anderson, came in Monday to

spend the holidays with home folks
He is atteriding the 'lecn college at
Lubbock.

M. O. Field of Plainview is here
this week and his family will arrive
Thursday to spend the holidays with
their children and friends. They for-

merly lived in Haskell where, Mr. Field
was engaged in the Confectionary
business.

Mr. and Mrs. August Buchtein and
little daushter of Rule were Haikell

J visitors Tuesday morning.

LOCAL HUNTERS BAG

ElGHTPOlTillCK

Paris Morrison and Tom Cla-- k re-

turned Tuesday from a hunting trip in
South Texas They were fortunate in
being able to bring home a fine eight
point buck. Tom was the lucky man
of the party accordingto reports

A number of Haskell hunters invaded
the deer territory this season all more
or less successful. Different parties
have brought in seven or eight bucks
since the season opened.

IHE MUNICIPAL

CHRISTMAS TREE

It was away back in 1923 that Mrs.
J. U. Fields sponsored the lighting of
a Municipal Christmas tree to be kept
burning on the public square of Has
kell all during the Yule-tide- . One of
the lovely evergreentrees on the court
house lawn was found to be entirely
appropriate. The West Texas Utilities
Co. built the star that tops the tree
and wired the tree for lighting. Has-
kell citizens helped with the expense
Since that first year the West Texas
Utilities Company has furnished the
current and taken care of the decora-
tion of the tree. This year they haw
volunteered to bear all of the expense
of the Municipal Christmas tree for the
full week. The custom of lighting a
public or municipal Christmas tree and
singing Christmas carols on the street
is an old one in almost all foreign covin
trie sand it is a beautiful and sacred
one that we well may emulate

o

OuALNHIH
NTERNATIONAL SHOW

J. D. Hughes, farmer and rancher
who lives in the Post Community 9

miles Southeastof here, took first pre

mium on the best ten heads of milo

maire exhibited at the Chicago Interna
tional Grain and Hay Show which has

recently closed. This Is the second

time that he has won first on maire at
the International Show as he won the
honor during 1926.

Competition at the International
Show is open to the world. In win
ning first place Hughes brings honor
to himself and upholds the reputation
of Haskell County in producing maize
that will stand high in any show of the
country.

County Agent Trice selected the
maize shipped to the show both years

o

Atttad JonM Co. Institute
Supt. J. Horace Bass and Miss Min-

nie Ellis were in attendance at the
Jones County Teacher's Institute Sat-

urday. Mr. Bass spoke to the group
during the forenoon on the subject of
the "Classroom Teacher." The people
of Stamford treated the teachersto a
fine turkey dinner at 12 o'clock.

Hljr '"JrTVX

According tu Judge S A Hughev
grand potentate of the Royal Arch ralv
bit hunters, a call has been K'-iit-d f'r
a tn.iininnth rfrivi- - nfninct nil tn, mtr
of tin jack rabbit family, to !. launch
cd next Wednesday, Dec 2Sth The
Pittman farm southwest of town near
Mule ("reek has been selected as the
starting point of the drive, and all
hunters ;ift tirged to be on hand for
the start It is the intention of those
planning the dric to make it one of
the largest ever held, on a scale with
thoe of several years ago It will be
rememberedthat the county will pay a
bounty of five cents for every jack rab-
bit killed in this county.

Rememberthe date, next Wednesday
Dec, 2Sth, and the place, the Pittman
farm, and be on hand.

FORMER HASKELL CO. EOT
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

News reached herethis week that
Edgar Dilbeck died in Central Califor-
nia December the 18th after a linger-
ing illness of many months. He was
a son of Rev. J. L. Dilbeck who for-
merly lived south of town and is also
a brother of Mrs. Howard Montgomery
of the Post community. The young
man was just budding into manhood
when he became sick and the family
moved to California for his health but
the change in climate did not help him
and in spite of all that human hands
and medical sldll could do ht passed
away

o
J R Darden of Haskell Routt was

in the city Saturdayand was placed on
our mailinc list as a nw sulisprilwr. II
is a splendid young farmer and we are
glad to enroll his name on our mailing
galley.

Dennis P. Ratliff
AppointedMasonic

District Deputy
o

Dennis P. Ratliff, attorney of this
city, has been appointed District Depu
ty Grand Master of the 91st Masonic
District of Texas,accordingto informa-
tion received from Grand Lodge head
quarters. The appointment was made
by G. R. M. Montgomery, Grand
Master of Texas, at the last annual
meeting of the Grand Lodge, held at
Waco. The 91st District is composed
of the counties of Haskell, Throckmor-
ton, Knox and Baylor, comprising a
number of lodges. Mr. Ratliff has been
very active in Masonic activities in
this city, and his selection for the post
of District Deputy of this district is an
honor well deserved.

MRS. D. B. ALLISON

BURIED TUESDAY

Death is alwavs sad, but when it
comes into the home and claims the
mother leaving the husbandand a num
ber of small children it is beyond ex-

pression. Monday morning Dec. 19, at
1:10 o'clock Mrs. Elsa Scott Allison
wife of D B Allison of Pinkerton com-
munity passed to her reward after a
very brief illness The deceased was
born in Jones county August 27, 1S90.

She was convertedat the age of 14 and
united with the Baptist Church and
lived a beautiful Christian life to the
end.

She and Mr Allison were married on
Nov. 15, 1916, and to this union four
children were born, the youngest is a
little more than one year of age. She
united with the Pinkerton Baptist
church in 1921 when they moved into
the community and she lived and serv-
ed in this church and was one of its
most active membersuntil she was call-

ed home last Monday morning. Fun-
eral services were conducted at the
Rule Baptist Church by her pastor,
Rev, J. A. Kinser, who was assistedby
a former pastor and friend of the fam-
ily, Rev. L. S. Jenkins of Goree, after
which her remains were laid to rest in
the Fairview cemetery south of Rule
near the home of her childhood. A
large congregationwere presentto pay
their last respects to this noble wo
man and a beautiful floral offering was
placed on the moundby loving friends
in token of the high esteem in which
she was held.

Her going hasbrought sadnessto the
hearts of" many, but great will tie her
reward in the house not made with
hands eternal in the heavens, where
she will forever sing around thethrone
of God.

She is survived by her husbandand
four small children, a father, five bro-
thers and four sistersand a number of
relatives who mourn her early depar-
ture. May He who alone can ,pour
balm into sorrowinghearts comfortthe
bereavedloved one in this dark hour
of sorrow.
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(By Dick O'Brien)
The regular monthly meeting of the

Workers Council of the Haskell "hap
tist Asocution was held with the First
Baptist Church at Haskell on Mondav

i of this week Scores of mcmlwrs from
j the churches oer the district were
present The program was entirely
bcnptural centering around the book
of Colossians Rev. J A Kinser dis-
cussed the first chapter to the cdifica
tion of all present. His addressgave
the day's program a good start, setting
out the outline of the book, and laying
the foundation for the following discis-
sions. Brother Kinser is one of the
most interesting speakersin our midst.
The second chapter was given by Ry.
I. N. Alvis. Brother Joe W, English,
of Knox City, was scheduled for this
chapter,but was hindered from attend-
ing on account of illness. Brother Al-

vis, discussion was lucid and vigerous,
and was thoroughly enjoyed by every-
one. The third chapter was very ably
handled by pastor C. E. Ball of Rule.
This chapter really contains theheart
of the epistle, and Brother Ball led us
with the author from the unfathomed
depths of Divine Election, to the
heights of redemption glory This was
truly a fitting climax to the-- morning
session

I At the noon hour the laditrf of the
church spread a veritable feast of good
things to eat, and a very happy social
hour was enjoyed by the messengers
and home folks.

The afternoon session began with a.
discussion of the last chapter of the
book of Colossiansby Rev. P.D. O'Brien
pastor of the First Baptist Church of
Munday After this the women had

'charge of the meeting with the Presi-
dent of the Associational W. M. U.,
Mrs. J. O. Bow den, of Munday, in the
chair. Mrs. Herrin of Rochester, who
was for several years a missionary hi
China, conducteda very interesting de-

votional. She related several interest
ing incidents from her experiencesin
China. She was followed by Mr.
Chas. Davis of Rule, and Mrs. Joe W.
English of Knox City, who gave thrill-
ing messages on different phases of
W. M. U. work. There were several
special musical numbersduring the day,
which were thoroughly appreciatedby
the congregation. Taken all in all it
was a wonderful day. We meet next
at Munday the last week in January,
which is the regular Fifth Sunday
Meeting.

MRS. J. A. MAPES

BURIED TUESDAY

Mrs. J. A. Mapes passed away at the
family home m the Robertscommunity
at 2 p. m. Monday December19th. She
was G2 years and a few months oM
when the end came. Mr. and Mrs.
Mapes have lived in Haskell county
many years and they are among the

, best known families in this Miction. We
wih to give a few facts concerningher
life, which was spent in the service of
her Master, whom she put first in all

' things
She was born in Cook County Texas,

April 20, ISC"), which was the last year
of the Civil War She grew to girl-

hood and at the age of 15 was convert-
ed and united with the Baptist Church
and her's was a life of Christian service
to her family and to he,-- God until the
end came last Monday.

She and Mr. Mapes wen married in
1SS1 and to this union seven children
were born and all are living exceptone
son who passed away a few yearsago
She was a noble christian woman, de-

voted to her family and her Maker
and she was loved by all who knew
her. She was ever ready to minister to
the needs of her friends at all time
and was always cheerful and proved a
blessing to those who came in contact
with her.

Funeral services were conducted by
Rev. C. Jonesof Haskell, a former pas-

tor and life-lon- g friend of the family,
at the Roberts'Baptist Church at 2 p
m. Tuesday,after which her body was
given burial in the Roberts cemetery.

A large congregationwas present to
pay their last respects to this noble
woman whom they loved in life and
mourned in death. May the One who is
too wise to make a mistake and too
loving to be unkind comfort the bereav-
ed ones in this dark hour of sorrow.

AN OLD FASHION
CHRISTMAS TBM

There will be an old fashion Christ-
mas tree at the Baptist church Friday
evening of this week. The !'''will begin at 7:30 o'clock. The WMJV- -

ins committee will be ready for aM
throughout the day. 'Yi(mi tin4(ii.,
to bring presentsof any dttcHptioa,1
any vaiae ana lor My one. vnaf ;MmmBV
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Haskell, Texaj. Thur.v, Dec 22, 191'

Meties of iherlff s Sale
Notice is hereby given, thnt by vir-tu- e

of a certain order of sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of Has
kcll County, Texas,on the 2fith day of
Octolx-r-, A D lf27, in a certain cause
numbered 3837, in which judRinent
was rendered on the 29th day of Sep
tcmbcr. A D 1927 in favor" of F C
Quade Plaintiff against Amtnctta Wil-

liams and husbandL. C. Williams, Eva
Bryant and husband E R. Bryant,
Chester Cobb, Harvey L, Cobb and
PaulcneCobb, Defendants,for the sum
of Nine Hundred Fifty-seve- n & N'o-10- 0

Dollars, with interest thereonat the
rate of ten per cent per annum frcm
date of judgment, and cost of suit;
whereas said judgment is a foreclosure
of the Vendors' Lien on the herein
after described real estate, 1 have lev
ied upon, and will on the first Tuesday
in January, A. D. 192S, it being the
3rd day of said month, between the
hours of ten o'clock a m. and four
o'clock p m on said day, at the Court
House door of Haskell Coutty. Texas
I will offer for sale and sell at publi
auction for cash, the right, title and in
terest of the said Ammetta Williams, I.
C. Williams, Eva Bryant, E R. Bry
ant, ChesterCobb, Harvey L. Cobb and
l'aulenc Cobb, in and to the fillowing
described property, to-wi- t

Lying and being situated in the
County of Haskell, and State of Texas
and being as follows: 1st. Tract, being
55 acresof land off the cast end of the
South 2 of the S. E. 4 of Section
No. 37 of the Wise County School land
patented to the School Commissioners
of Wise County, Texas, June the 25th,
1858 by Pat. No. 284, Vol. 13, Ab-

stract No 405 and Survey No. 76, and
2nd. Tract being 45 acres of land out
of the N. E. Corner of Subdivision No
30 of said Wise County School land
and describedby metesand boundsas
follows: Beginning at the N. E. Corner
of said subdivision No. 30 for the N. E
Corner of this 45 acres, Thence S. 600
varas to stake for Corner: Thence W.
451.6 varasto stake for corner; Thence
N 600 Varas to stake for Corner:
Thence E. 451.6 varas to place of be
ginning, containing 48 acres of land
less 3 acres out of the N. E. Corner of
same heretofore conveyed for schoo'
purposes, and the two tracts aggregat
ing the sum of 100 acres of land, for
the satisfaction of said judgment, in-

terest and costs.
Dated at Haskell, this the 26 day of

November, A. D. 1927.
Al Cousins, Sheriff,

Haskell County. Texas
By J. M. Perry, Deputy

o
Jfotio by Publication of Final Account

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

iJaskell County GREETING
J. E. Hawkins, administrator of the

Estateof E. D. Lambert, deceased,hav-i-g

filed in our County Court his Final
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Account of the condition of the Estate j property of A J. Smith and wife, Alma
of said E, D. Lambert, deceased, to-- Smith, and notice is hereby civen that
gcther with an to be dis-.o- n the first Tuesday in January, A. D.
charged from said 1928, the same being the 3rd day of

You are Hereby that by 'said month, between the hoursof ten
of this Writ for twenty

days in a newspaperregularly publish-

ed in the County of Haskell you give

four

due notice to all personsinterested in of Haskell, Texas, I will offer for sale
the Account for Final Settlement and sell at public auction for cash to
said Estate, to file their objections' highest bidder all the right, title
thereto, if any they have, on or before land interest of the said A J. Smith

January Term, 1928, of said CounandAlma Smith, and each of them,
ty Court, and to be holdcn and to said property above described,
at the Court of said County, in in satisfactionof said sum of money
the city Haskell, on the first Mon- - said order of sale mentioned, together
day in January A. D. 192S, when said,with interest, costsof suit, and costs
Account and will be con- - sale, said sale to lie made by virtue
sideredbv said Court.

Witness Emory Menefee, Clerk of the
Couty Court of Haskell County

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at my office, in the city
Haskell, Texas, this 5th day of Decem-
ber, A D 192S.
(Seal ) Emory Menifee, Clerk,
3c Countv Court Haskell County

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
The State of Texas,
County Haskell.

Notice is Hereby Given that by vir-

tue of an order of sale issued out of
the Honorable District Court of Dal- -

ilas County 95th Judicial District of the
lexas, oy j. u tne icr o: saia renewed for

dated the day of November papcr and Wichita Times, is
for the sum $3916.00, with now Sxipjlicci with both and

interest trom aiarcn ;Min, news
sum of I35G0.00 at rate of 10 per
cent per annum, and on the sum of
1365.00 at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum, together with costs of suit, un-

der a judgment rendered in said court
on the 24th day of March, 1925, in
cause No. 54562-D- , and styled Realty
Trust Company vs. A. J. Smith, and
wife, Alma Smith, on docket of said
court, said order of having been

out of said Court and placed in
my hands for service, I, Al Cousins, as

'Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas, did,
on the 30th day of November, 1927,

.levy on, seize, and take into my pos-

session the following describedreal es
tate situated in Haskell. County, Texas,
to-wi- t:

Being 234 acres of land known as
Section No. 9, the Robert Hollis sur-

vey, described as follows: Beginning
at a stake set 3S00 varas South from
the Northwest corner of the Nancy Lee
survey: Thence East 1900 varas to the
Southeast corner of the C P Abbott
survey; Thence South 696 varas to the
Northeast corner of the Herman Holt
survey: Thence west 1900 varas to

in the East of the Samuel
King survey, North 69 6 varas
to the place of beginning, and being the
same land described In the patent
from the State of Texas to P M

Gregory, assignee of J. T. Patterson
No. 516, Vol.

Said property was levied on as the
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application
administration.

Commanded,
publication o'clock A. M., and o'clock P. M,

on said day, at the Court House door
of the County of Haskell, in the town

of
the

the in
commencing

House in
of

of
Application of

of

of

issued

said judgment and said order of sale
and levy.

In compliance with I herebygive
notice by publication in the English
language once aweek for three

weeks immediately preceeding said
day of sale, in the Haskell Free Press,
a newspapc publishedin Haskell Coun-
ty. Texas.

Witness my hand this the 30th day
of November! A. D. 1927.

AL COUSINS,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

By B M. Gregory, Deputy.
o

C F Graham who has moved near
citv and boucht a cood farm was

. here Fridav and his home
Court, 7th the and
1927, of state

iyzo, on tneicountv
the

the
sale

stake line
Thence

Mrs.
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Crisp Pop Corn
that fairly melts in your mouth that's

what you get when you buy our

JOLLY TIME
Brand Pop Corn

Freahly poppedandseasonedjust right.
You'll say it's good just try it.

GEO. B. MILLER 2nd. Door West Texas Theatre(' f

hi

Six andOneHalf PerCentFarmLoans
Being associatedwith the Commerce Farm Credit Co.
of Dallas, with over $100,000,000.Resources,I am pre-
paredto make loans on farm landsupon very favorable
terms, mostly at 6V2 per cent int. and on ten years'
time with option of borrower to pay one-fift- h of prin-
cipal on any interest paying date. Interest payable
only once a year. No paymentof semi-annu-al interest
nor purchasingof stock required.
JAS. P.KINNARD, Lawyer,Haskell, Tex.ro
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While Fires

are,'of the we have had with
friends who havenot only this
our thepastyearandof the of
but who have kind words in our behalf. We
thankyou a times and assureyou that all

theyear aheadwe will be found doing all
within our power to pleaseyou and serve you even
better.

May joy, like .that you knew in happy be
yours andmay theNew Yearunfold
beforeyour vision pathsyou'll find andpro-
fit in

SeW3

Christmas
Burning

WE'LL BE THINKING
OF YOU!

Thinking pleasantrelations
patronized business

patronsduring loyalty
spoken

thousand
through

childhood
during Christmas

pleasure
traveling.

R. B. SPENCERLUMBER CO.
JNO.A. COUCH, Mgr.

PhoneNo. 63 .

Old Man WeatherCan'tSpoil Christmas

An unexpectedshowerof rain may scatteraspringpicnicorhail maybreakup
a summerfestivity, but Christmascelebrationsand theChristmasspirit arenotbuilt
with suchfragile stuff. If Old Sol smiles we maybeglad,but rain or sleetor snow
will notkeepusall from gatheringabout our cozy firesidecomers and steaming
tablesof tempting dishesandhaving the great time of our lives. The worse it is

outside themerrierwewill makethingswithin.

Here'shopingall yourswill bethereto enjoy thedayswith you, andthat 1928

will beyour happiest,most prosperousyear.
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consecu-
tive

Chruttnei

BERT WELSH
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ATTENTION POULTRY RAI- S-

S -r raraw inuvi wu
drinking water rias pouiiry 01

f 1. V- 1- aairl all tttlAr
oe uugs. 'w .' """ 7" j v

ts. SId na uwrsnwea oy

eld's Dru Store. 88t 4.

LIT Ml YOU FLORIST. Uri.
tWford, Fietm. rM u tic

LOST Pemale Boston terrier, britv
with white marking, naa on nar-whe- n

last seen. Reward. Dr. J.
b. Smith. ltc

o
AROAXHI

BARGAINS in farms andcity prop--

Uy for sale. T. A. Williams, Haskell.
o

POR SALE Victrola, upright style
ncd oak: practically new; in excel.

nt condition; 12B records. Will sell
sacrifice. J. B. Bernard, Phone 390.

o

LIT Ml TOUR FLORXIT. Mrs,
swford, Florist, rhoat 154. 4te

We will make you first class Att
racts of land titles promptly, at rea
dable prices. We will appreciate

ur businessand beglad to serve you
Sanders& Wilson, Haskell, Texas.

o
FOR SALE 1928 model Dode;c Sc--

kn in first class condition. Only been
ed 4 months. Can be seen at

My's Garage. E. J. Allen.
o

$25.00 REWARD.

Ken
2p

I will pay $25.00 reward for infor- -

lition as to the whereaboutsof Mrs
Y Maimes or Mrs. Lcona RiVc and

kildren. They are driving a 1925
lodcl Chevrolet touring car, license

rtber 731,502. W. W. Maines, Route
Trent. Texas. lp

o

ILOST Pocketbook containing about
in money. Lost in or near Bert

14
garage Saturday Dec. 3. Find- -

return to this office for reward. W
Nash, Haskell. lc

I WANTED Ambitious, industrious
lliite person to introduce and supply

demandfor Rawleigh Household
roducts. Good openings near vou.

ke salesof $150 to $600 a month or
lore. Kawleigh Methods get business
irywhere. No selling experiencere
tired. We supply Sales and Adver- -

frig Literature and Service Methods
icrything you need. Profits increase
ry month. Low prices; good val- -

complete service. W. T. Rawleigh
I, Dcpt. TX4763, Memphis, Tcnn. 4c

m,;. O
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u, tmm, Ttran., Dee. 9t, INT.

BARGAIN Unrirrit Vietrol- -. InoV.
like new. Mechanically OK and 48
recordsat a real bargain. R. R. Eng-
lish, ate

o
FOR SALE A few heavv mrimrer

and heifer yearlinits. These are all
good jerseys. See J. F. Pinksrton. tfc

o- -

FOR SALE A new house.
lot and garage. Close in. E. A. ,

Jeweler and Optometrist, Texas
Theatre buildings.

o
HOGS FOR SALE 50 head pure

bred Durocs. 15 gilts, some bred to
my Lillard boar, some open. 30 choice
weaning pigs. One sow and some fat
hogs. W. H. Cunningham, 3 miles
east of Rochester,on Toe Hester old
home place. 4p

CUSTOM MATOMTNO
I wish to thank my many customers

for their patronage in the past.
Wish all a Merry Christmas and a

Happy New Year.
Expect to start Hatchery January 2.

See me for dates. South of East Ward
School, phone 287. Crawford Hatch--

ery, Haskell. 3tc
o

LOST A pocketbookDec. 2 contain-
ing about 165 in bills, a $20 gold piece
and a telegram receipt made out to
Pearl Johnson. A liberal reward for
finder if returned to Mrs. Tom John-
son, Route 3, Haskell, Texas. lc

o

CLEANUP SALE We must sell
our entire stock of Used Oars before
Saturday December 17th. Everv car

'is a bargain. Bell-Moor- e Chevrolet Oo.

ONE FORD TRUCK with baby bed
cheap. Sec truck at my home in west
part of town. C. W. Goodwin. lp

o

CHRISTMAS TREES
We have a number of fern pines-j- ust

the thing for the "home tree" on
Christmas eve they must be seen to
be appreciated. They will be sold at
the following prices as long as they
last.

7 to 8 feet high $2.25
5 to 6 feet high $1.25
4 to 6 feet high 95c

FOUT8 & MITCHELL
o

HOTEL FOR SALE On acount of
ill health, will sell Norton Hotel, fur-
nished, 31 rooms, good business. Well
located. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Norton,
Haskell, Texas. ltp

o
FOR SALE RENT Four mules,

one mare, one wagon, some tools and
harness,13 milk cows, 5 calves. Then
will rent for 2 years, 100 acresfor cul-
tivation. 225 crass, runninp
$600.00 cash will handle this. E. B.
Feathcrston,Aspcrmont. lc

WANTED To buy several tons of
maize. Will sell severalheadof shoats
J. D. Hughes, Haskell, Texas. 2p

o
FOR SALE Five room house on

corner west of the Baptist Church.
Prift $1,200. Will take $2.00 cash, bal-
ance as rent on monthly payments.
See or write W. P. Whitman. 4tc

$7.00 a day $3500 a week 5 day
week. Run a McNess Store on Wheels
in country. Earn as much or better
than $7.00 daily year around work--no

boss no experiencenecessary. Must
have car and furnish references. Write
today. FURST & THOMAS, Dept. A.
rreeport,ill. ip

HHKEIlTOlf LODGE DAIRY
Only Government Inspected A Class
Dairy between Abilene and Wichita
Falls. Also Poultry Farm. Dailv De
livery. Fresh, Butter. Yard Eggs.
Quick Service. Ring 362F13. tfc

LET ME BE TOUR FLORIST. Mrs.
Crawford, Florist. Phone 154. 4tc

OitatioB m Application for Letters of
auareuaasnip

No. 724
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constableof
Haskell County, Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to
cause to be published once each week
for a period of ten days before the re-

turn day hereof, in a newspaperof gen-
eral circulation, which has been contin-
uously and regularly published for n
pariod of not less than one year in sair?

gfrgj

Bell-Moor- c Building.

Haskell County, a copy of the following
notice:
The State of Texas,

To All Persons Interested in the Wel-
fare of Lucille Poote, Eleanor Footc
Garvin Foot, Hasel Foote Minor
K. L. Foote has filed in the County
Court of Haskell County, an applica
tion for Letters or Guardianship upn
the Estate of said Minors which said
application will be heard at the next
term of said Court, commencing on '
First Monday in January A. D. 1928,
the same being the 2nd day of Janu
ary, 1928, at the Court House thereo'
in Haskell, Texaw at which time all
persons interested in the welfare o'
said Minors) may appear and contest
said application, if they see proper to
do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have von bef-sai- d

Court, on the saidfirst day '
next term thereof, this Writ, with voi
return thereon, showing how you have
executedthe same.

Given under my hand and the seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell, this
the 1st day of December A. D. 1927
(Seal) Emory Mcnefee, Clerk

County Court Haskell County,Texas.
By E. R. Wilson, Deputy.

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A bottlo of Hcrbino on tho shelf at

homo is like having a doctor in tho houso
all tho time It gives instant relief when
the digestion gets out of order or tho
bowels fail to act. Ono or two doses is
all that is necessaryto start things mov-
ing and restorethat fino feeling of exhil-
arationandbuoyancy of spirits which be-
longs only to perfect health. Price 60c
Sold by

Oates Drug Store

C. P. WOODSON
Battery Station and Radio Shop

Winter is here and it is time to get your
batteries in good shape.If your battery is down
I will charge it; if sick I will repair it; if dead
I'll sell you a new guaranteedone for $9.00 ex-
changeand up. I also have used batteries at
good prices. All work is guaranteedand prices
reasonable.

I have some real bargains in new and used
Radios. I do any kind of radio repairing or in-

stalling. Let me make an electric set out of
your old battery operatedset and your trouble
will be over. ,

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Phone No. 1
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Our store has made many
new friends and
during the year1927 and we
want to take this

of those who
have filled our with
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Haskell, Die 22, 1027.

MAY YOUR STOCKINGS
Be Filled With

ON THIS
HAPPY CHRISTMAS

DAY

tiXXj5;r3c;;iv
1927

customers

opportun-
ity thanking

stocking
business.

May the coming year be one of the
most successful of your life. We
hope that the coming
year our shall continue to be
the kind you like, and v.c hope to
receive your patronagein the future
as we have in the past.

Our New Year's Pledge

All the employees of our store pledge to you a service that
will be even better in the future than it has been in the
andthat is promising a lot, for our service has been admired
for

cgece
McCOLLUM & COUCH

HARDWARE and IMPLEMENTS
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ButterFliesDon't Fly
at Christmastime, but snowflakessometimesdo, and they just as pretty
their seasonas the lovely winged insectsamongthe flowery fields of May.

But the thing thatalwaysmakesChristmasthebeautiful seasonthat it is is the
spirit of love which radiatesfrom theheartsof people and goes out light up
smiles the facesof othersless fortunate.

May your heartbeaswarmand andfull of goodcheeraseveryou could

wish, andmay you beable sharesome with somebodyelse.

7

Beii-Moo- re ChevroletCo.
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(CWHaikell FreePreii
Established in 18M

A. .toon, Editor and Publisher

M Second-clts- s mail matter
at tk Haskell Postoffice.

Haskell, Texas.

MbMrtpttom Ratta

Cpy, One Year II 50

Copy, Six Months .75

Capy. Four Months .50

UEUKrmm

"PU
ASSOCIAHON

PRESS

--3Uskell, Texas, Thurs , Dec. 22, 1027

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS

The presentmanagementof the Free

Tressdeparted from their former policy
he past year of a strickly paid in ad

vvance subscription. This was done u
favor the farmers who made and sold
heir cotton at a loss last year Manx

of our friends have renewed and thank
d us cordially for the favor and mans

others will come before the first of tru
year and set their dates forward
The Free Press thanks each and everv
one of their loyal friends for thoir con
tinual patronafte and xvill asure xou
that greater effort will be put forv.a-- d

if poib!c to pleac and asist you
.But short settlementsaccording to the
old adagemake long friends and xxe are
j;oing back to our former practice of a
paid advancesubscription unless other
wie arrangedfor Our field man V M

Free will be on the streets and xxill

visit your homes and it xill lie easv
.and convenient for you to renew your
subscription or arrange with him about
it .so that xxe xvill knoxv that you xxant

the paper The small price of SI 50 is
within the reach of all and is the great
st investment vou will ever be able

to make in a life time, xvhen vou con
suder the value you get in return

We do not xxish to remove any name
from our subscription list it is always
with regret that this is done, but there
is nothing left for us to do xvhen you
.are notified and we do not hear from
you. We trust that our friends xxill

lieed this and renew that xxe may begin
the year with a clean slate Thanking
you again for your favor.

o
F. A. Klose who lives in the city but

owns some excellent farm lands east of

town renexxed for the Free Press and
the Wichita Times Tuesday,so that he
can keep posted on state and countv
news.
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SQUARIN' UP
WITH SANTA
lii FRED KELLtl D1X

DEAR SANTA CLAUS Suu CtmitSM
oeni jcr ug,

And cUddy nid he'saoin' to erita,
ijoa to JliVJ

1

A vaq from our houseChristina! Et" 'ciom
Vvu beenbod all qear,

I'm nmttn' 'fore mq cUddu doe to torto'
mke thina clear. '

TJou know. lt sotniner, StnU dear. Tom
Scott beganto tease I 1

Vuj collie dog and said lie's )est et up enth
pesky fleas I

I soakedhim in theear.'causehe vupickin'
'on rnij pup

But Santa,nool'msorruand I want to square
things up

Toms dull old 'lamination time the dan I
broke the rule I '

And slipped avau steado'qoin' on
to school 1

The whole out-doo- rs vat nnain' ana the
bnmmin' Jxshin" hole I

Kep' acoaxm'and "Comeana
cut uourself a pole "

The durtm' yellow shiners 'round mu hook
were crowdin' thick.

Dhile daddy thought I'j safe in school, the
teacherthought l's sick

And called to :ce her inp'lid pupil after
school that r.ight

Oh. Santa,not? I'm :omj and I mint things
squaredup right)

Norn SantJClaus in clcwn'. con'l uou sorio
overlook '

There tnf in' things th time and bnr.a a
p.ctuvo book. j

I

An ir gun, stcd, andskatei, and other things
that i,ou can spare,

Pleasebr r.a mu doq a colUr. too. for now
his necV is bare

cd don't fcrget some candu andsome nuts,
and onen qcu comt- - ' l

(f ijoa can fad soma extra room ecu might
slip a drum 1

I'm go n to be a better boy and mine and
do irhdt's nght, l

A Merru Christmas.Santat Hspe I'm squared
up now. geednighll

(. 1917, bj- - XTestern NewspaperUnion.

FORMER HASKELL LADY
DIES IN OKLAHOMA

Mrs F C Wilfong received the nexxs

that Mrs John Brisco wife of her bro-

ther John Brisco died last Thursday
night December the 15th at her home
in Marlow Oklahoma, after a brief ill-

ness Mr. and Mrs. Brisco formerly
lived in Has'ell but moved to Okla-
homa several years ago. The bereaved
loved ones have the sympathy of their
friends in the city.

o
Mr and Mrs Frank Jeter of Tenter-poin-t

xx ere shoppingin the city Friday

m

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Monkc of the
Myers community were in the city
Friday shopping Mr. Monke stated
that they were planning a trip to his
old home in Iowa to visit his mother
and other relatives within the next few
days. Theyexpect to spend the holi
days with relatives in their old home.
While here he renewed his subscription
to the Free Prtss.

o
Stockholders Msetlaj

Notice is hereby given that a meet-
ing of the stockholders of the

WEINERT STATE BANK
of Weincrt, Texas, will be held in the
offices of said bank in the city of Wei-

ncrt. State of Texas, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
on the second Tuesday in January, A.
D. 1028. the same being the 10th day
of --aid month, for the purpose of elect-

ing a board of directors for said bank
and the transactionof such other busi
ness that may property come uctore
said meeting.
4tc G R. Couch, Jr., Cashier.

o
StockholdersMeeting

Notice is hereby given that a meet-
ing of the stockholders of the

FARMERS STATE BANK
of Haskell, Texas, will be held in the
offices of said bank in the City of Has-
kell, State of Texas, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
on the second Tuesday in January, A.
D 102S, the same being the 10th day

wmam

of said month, for the purpose of elect
ing a board of directors for said bank
and the transaction of such other busi-
ness that may properly come before
said meeting.
4tc J. B Post, Cashier.
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LAWYER

Perfects titles. Loans mon-
ey farms and and

handles
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Courteous.Attention
and Highest Dollar--

for-Doll- ar Value
Patronsof used car departmentget
the same courteous attention the
same high dollar-for-doll- ar value as our
new car customers.

Used car salesconstitute vital of
our business consequently, used
car department is conducted on the
same high business plane as new
car division.

Look for red tag when you
buy usedcar. It is your proof that the
car hasbeenthoroughly reconditioned
by expert mechanics, using genuine
parts for replacement your guarantee
of superiorVALUE!

Bell-Moo-
re ChevroletCo.

Haskell, Texas
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Ulion ChristmasCaodks

On multiplied tens of thousandsof phristmas
treesaround theworld tonight Will twinkle a million
Christmascandleswhose light will shine lessbrightly
perhapsthan themillions of sparkling baby-eye-s that
reflect their mellow radiance

A million Christmascandlesto warm againa mil-

lion humanheartswith the old, sweetglow of Christ-
masjoy

A million Christmascandles MILLIONS of
Christmascandles

And in greatpowerplantsall over this broad land
andother lands quiet, steady-eye-d men will

carefully watch andtend thewhirling wheelsof great
machines,keepinga Christmasvigil all theirown that
thosesparkling Christmaslights may not flicker and
die.

For the Christmastaper, like the tallow dip, has
gonethe way of Grandmother'sspinning wheel, and
Electricity, the Faithful, the Efficient, the Safe and
the Sure,hasentered in, to add new lustre to the
Christmasfireside.

Christmastaperswere delicate,dainty andbeau-

tiful things, andsentimentclings round them with a
fair, sweet fragrance of half--forgotten childhood
days. But practical minds .... turn back to more
painful picturesthathave left their lurid scarsupon
Time's canvasthrough yearsgoneby picturesof
blasted,blackenedhomesravagedby the Demon Fire,
whose heartremainsuntouchedby Christmasmercy

picturesof broken,cinderedbaby-bodi- es infin-
itely preciousbaby-live-s caughtup andsnuffedout in
the red terrorof a Christmas-tre-e holocaust

What a Christmasbenediction,thosesoftly glow-

ing little electric bulbs thatcheerily wink on a million'
Christmastreestonight

What a Christmasgift from the minds and handr,
and heartsof patient toilers in laboratoryand power
plant to the youngergenerationand to generations
yet unborn

It is something for the quietmen who keep their
Christmaswatch in the powerplants tonight to think
about

WestTexasUtilities
Company
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To its Fifty ThousandfrimU d customers
in Olio Hundredtownsand cities of WostTexas
the mon and women of the West TexasUtilitios
Company extend their sincercst wishes for a
Very Merry Christmasanda Prosperous,Happy
New Year.
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ARTIN Jabbedhis knife Into
tht block, folded the apron

and It
Into a the back
rnnm. Ma alwharf

ti .. --....:. z :".." -t "iij uoiij i xne nrst lime I've had
i nen think I Dread 'em every year.
Kromorrow'a Cnrtatrnaa." Ha nhruoffnd
'frprecatlngly. Something about the

Crooning of his mouth was
I pathetic.

gingerly, Jammed
hamper

half-ane- er

A brlndle and white mongrel paused
6 for a moment his excited nenrrh
Itor scraps, eyed his compnnton qui
Filcnlly. and returned resolutely to his

Kmlilliiff

"Turkors nnd ducks nnd rhlrkpna
pi nil they think of. Now nnd then
bneon or ham. I used to think ChrUt.
Inns was different."

The young mnn rolled down hl
lileeres and renchedfor his coat

"Even she" his bitterness deen.
Fined, "with everything. Plrteen.nntinri
turkey! Lord I I wonder what she'll

fthlrik If she knew how I feel. Mnr
fcthnn likely doesn'tknow I'm nlive. nrm, - . . ....
Hue falling nil over myself to snve best
ruts for berl Oh well, come on,
Ipudl"

Spud crunched a meat scran re.
luctnntly.

"All right. Finish thnt. No hnrrv"
IMiirtln strolled to the window nnd

nzed out the other fesM-.- xlum
HNplnys. "Christmas 'a lust n dm

Donple tnko off to eat and gli pros- -

pnts in. unci if jou don't know any
Vrt.v and room out. there's tiotiiiii"

Bo it."
"One thine. SiniilP Martin's vni.i.

mghtened. Spud wuuued it resnmi
Iilve tail without liinkini: "i-- i tu,.
(iionths we'll limp the niortKMKo

Joint! (iad. It's been n null
totting started Into business. Ten
lone, long months to snve two Imn.

ed dollars.

In

to

In

li

nt

an.

Outside a light snow wns ftililne.
nte shoppers,hurrvlnc alone. In.l.m

with bundles, scarcely glanced at the

iill young philosopher who. followed
m a Heterogeneous doa. strolled
amewariL The excluding envptv nf

Khrlstmns Eve laughter and brightly
snieu nouses Intensified Mnrtln.
wellness. He passedthe house where
se lived nnd strained his eves for m

sllmpse of her. In fnncy. he told her

f2ij5j55j

TO

bout Spud, the market, and even
Mated of his love for her.

rrom down thestreeta group of chlN
dren carolled "Silent Night- - Martin
mlled bitterly. He, too, had believed
!' ,tory of th b'rtb of a Christ

child, once. A "prof at college had
refuted It. Too bad. Pretty story.

She hod come to the window now
to listen. How lovelv ah ni.tThe carol had broken nir inn t.i. I

flAff IHNMMI A a . .. aj.. .,...,..,..,. n WBr ,peaBwaTa map,
tin found frightened children shiver-
ing over the writhing form of a boy.
Martin carried him to the light Itwaa the fellow who bought bits of
Ihrer and now and then a scrawny
aoup bone.

The girl must Itnve seen the acci-
dent for she hnd come out and was
saying that she hnd called an nmbu-tnnc- e.

They both rode through the
crunch Ins snow to the hospital and
waited silently.

"Not as hnd as we had feared," the
doctor Hnnlly announced. "Snd case,
though. Little fellow Is moaning now
about who'll tntse care of his mother.
Bent not paid, he soys. Seems he's
been earning all they've hnd. When
I told him he might he here three
months well, I never sow a kid so
down-henrled- ,

Mnrtln hesitated. "I've got two
hundred dollars." he henrd himself
saying. "If that would do the kid
and his mother." Ho hnd a fleeting
desperate picture of nnnther ten
months of saving and stalling on the
seconil mortgage.

He walked home with the girl. Her
name was Mnry. A regular Christmas
name, he said. She stalled.

"That wns n henittirul thing to do.
Mr. Howman." she fold him. "Uld
you notleu the peace and happinessin
that little fellow's face after the doc-
tor had told him? Mr. Ilnwmnn, f "

she hesitated, "I don't suppose you'd
cure to, but I we'd like to hove you
eat Christmasdinner with us. I went
up this afternoon to nsk you, but you
were entirely too busy to notice me
nnd"

"Too busy to notice you I" Martin
gasped. "I thought you'd never no-
ticed me!"

Spud had been wultlng. His sleepy
nccimatlon at he arose rrom the door-
step wns scarcely noticed. The song
of the little Injured rnrolcr wns run-
ning through Martin's mind nnd re-
placing a cynical philosophy.

"It wus'a silent night like this." he
said. Thoughtfully, he looked up. In
the east, one star eemed lnrj,r thnn
thp others.
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Haskell Baptist Associational
Mission Rallies

COVERING ENTIRE ASSOCIATION

Program,Places,Speakersand Dates
for First Two Weeks.

Monday January 9 Pinkerton
Tuesday,January3 Grace
Wednesday,January4 New Hope
Thursday January5 Cottonwood
Friday January6 Curry Chapel
Monday, January 2 Gillispie
TuesdayJanuary10 Brushy
WednesdayJanuary11 Howard
Thursday January 12 O'Brien
Friday, January13 p03t

Programfor Each Place
(SpeakersAlternate)

10 :00 a. m. Devotional To lie supplied.
10:30. The Book of Jonah II. R. Whatlcy nnd J. Q. Hcrrin
11:00
11:00

1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00

Missions in the Old Testament ...J. F. Curry and J. A. Kinser
Bible Doctrine of Missions...L. S. Jenkinsand Joe V. English

Dinner on the ground,
m. Devotional Tn hn cnnl,VH

The People Called Baptists
Our Past Accomplishments
Our PresentTask

One of our returned Missionaries, now on furlough, is
expectedto in the whole itenary.

Sheriff's Sale
Notice is herebygiven, that by virtue

of a certain order of sale issued by the
Clerk of the District Court of H.k&pII
County on the 14th day of November
iv at, in a certain cause numbered
3781. in which Tudementwaa rendered
on tne zzn day ot Uctobcr 1927 in
favor of T.'G. Carney Plaintiff against
Joe F. Hudspeth, Defendant, for the
sum of Fifteen Hundred and One and
40-10- 0 Dollars with thereon at
the of 8 oer cent oerannum from
date of Judgement,and cost of suit- -

and whereassaid Tudement is a for.
closure of the Vendor's lien on the
hereinafter described real estate, I
have levied upon, and will, on the first
Tuesday in January 1928 it being the
3rd. day of said month, between the
hours of ten o'clock A. M. and four
o'clock P. M. on said day, at the Court
House door of Haskell County, Texas.

t r ),.
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THE

interest

C B .Stovall and I. N. Alvis

J. E. Tucker and C. E. Ball
.. J. C. Parks and P. D. O'Brien

be

rate

I will offer for sale and sell at public
auction for cash, all the right, title and
interest of the said Joe F. Hudspeth in
and to the following describedproperty
to wit: Lots Nos. 3, 4. 7, 8. 9 and 10
in Block 34 of the Original town of
Rochesterin Haskell Countv 'ivvne
shown by mat) of said town rpnorHd
in the Deed Recordsof Haskell County.
Texas, for the satisfaction of said Judg-
ment interest and cost.

Dated at Haskell this the 16 dav of
November,A. D. 1927. '3tc.

Al Cousins, Sheriff,
Haskell County, Texas

o
C. E. Brave of the Ford Garni. U

new subscriber to the Free Press paid
up for a year in advance.

o
Frank Underwood a Drocressive far.

mer of Howard was in the citv FriH.iv
on business.
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to makeChristmas If we certainly a j
iiuuucry lju iv uc lcincniucicu wiin piedsuie. Duu mere are so
many thingssuchasthe of lovedones,congenialfriends,
outward prosperity, contentandsuchlike blessings
go into themakingof ahappyChristmasthat we are wishing for
vou iust asearnestlyaswe can.thatif sfronawislW hpln vmire ic
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Happy Days of Friends and
Loved Ones

i
r j

THE BEST FOR YOU

J V4

You have been good to us

we hope you feel that
we havebeen good to you.

wwww
J. W.

May your days throughout 1928

and each New Year thereafterbe

filled with usefulness,health,hap-

pinessand prosperity

And a Happy New Year Too!

t ,

1927.

Achievements
WROUGHT

E?

merry. had,yourswould be

presence
inward which

boundto be a gladsomeChristmas. JJ

JONES-CO-X & CO
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Dear Santa Claus:
Send Billie Vieman a tricycle and

tome candy and some nuts and fruits.
Hillte Wiseman

Dear Santa
I am a Kod little Rirl and I want a

Bye Lo doll, piano, and kiddy kar, nuts
candy and fruit, and, oh, yes, some
cecoanuts. Please don't forget me

Barbara Lee Jordan
o

Haskell, Texas.
December2, 1927.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please send me a movie machine, a

tool chest, an air gun and some fruit,
candy and nuts.

Lovingly yours.
Duffer Crawford.

o
Haskell, Texas,

Dear Old Santa:
Please bring me a ball and a yellow

duck and a little car, and be sure and
bring me some bananas. I don't like
candy so don't bring me any. I am
twenty months old.

Jiminie D Roberts.
o

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 3 years old I tried

very hard to be a good boy. Please
bring me a little car and wagon. I

live 13 miles cast of Haskell. I3e good
to the poor girls and boys.

Yours truly,
Edward Moeller.

-- -o

Haskell, Texas,
Dec 4, 1927.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a bicycle Christmas

and I will be a good boy and study my
lessons good

Berthal Kreger.
P. S. I am eight years old.

o

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please send me a watch, a

skootcr, Sandy Andy, football, over-

coat, and plenty of fruit, candy and
nuts, and Santa please remember all
the other girls and boys.

Your little friend.
Bill Key, Jr.

Haskell. Texas.

Dear Santa Claus:
You have always been so good to mc

and I will try to be a good girl if you
will bring me a doll, a sewing box,
somethingto embroidery,a story book,
some fruit, candy and nuts.

Rememberall the little children.
Your little friend,

Xell Free, age 9
o

Haskell. Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a printing set, and a
story book and a toothbrush,and don't
forget candy and fruit, and if you have
lots of balls bring me a ball too. We
live in the west part of Haskell. I am
10 years old.

Arthur J. Roberts.
o

Haskell, Texas,
December 2 1927

Dear Santa Claus:
Please sendme a coaster bra' e tri-

cycle, a all steel coasterwagon, a cater-
pillar tractor and also some candy,nuts
and fruit. Also chapsand air gun. Tom
Mix cowboy chaps,size 6 years.

Yours very truly,
Paul Crawford

Haskell, Texas,
Dec. 3, 1927

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little girl five years old. I

tried very hard to be good. Please
bring me a doll and doll buggy, apples.
oranges, nuts and candy I live 13

miles east of Haskell. Please begood
to the poor girls and boys.

Yours truly
Amanda Ruth Moeller

Haskell Texas
Dear Old Santa:

I am going to school and try to be
good, so bring me a bat. a ball and a
glove to play ball. Bring me lots of
candy and fruit and a story book, too
Be sure and bring Jimmie somethingso
he will let my things alone I am 7

years old.
Carl Roberts.

KlLdtV " VtMBV it w

Haskell,
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Haskell, Texa. Dec 6, 1927

DearestSanta:
I am a little girl three years old with

brown eyes and brown hair. I want
you to bring me a tricycle, a baby doll
and a wagon loaded with candy, nuts,
and fruit Don't forget mother and
daddy and the other little children. I
am a good little girl

Yours truly,
FrancesCagcrlenc Carmack.

Haskell, Texas.
Dec. 7, 1927.

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl with brown eyes

and curly hair and am two years old.
I want a high chair, a baby doll and a
kiddie kar. Don't forget mother and
daddy. I am leaving a cake on the
table for you to cut. I will try to be
good.

Yours truly,
Charlestcne Carmack.

o
Haskell, Texas,

Dec. 13, 1927.
Dear Santa Claus:

Xorth Pole.
We have been good little girls since

last Christmas.Please bring each of u
a doll that walks and cries Alo a lit
tie tricycle. Bring us lots of nuts anc
candy.

Your little friends,
Vera Bradley and

Mary Couch
o

Haskell, Texas,
Dec 5. 1927.

Daereat Santa Claus:
I have been a good girl all year and

I hope you will bring me some Christ
mas presents.I want a wrist watch, ar
initial ring and lotsof candy, nuts, and
fruit. My little sister Tommie wants
a doll and buggy. Now Santa Claus,
be good to all the otherchildren.

Your little friend,
Ruth Louise Cannon

Dear Santa Claus:
We are a little boy and girl. I am

seven and Bobbie Nell is five years
old. I want some Tinker Toys and a
cowboy suit. Bobbie Xell wants a lit
tie house with all the furniture, and r
little broom to keep her house clean
Please sendus some candy, apples,
oranges and nuts.

Your little friends,
Edwin Cass and
Bobbie Xell Cass

o
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a good boy, Santa, and
go to SundaySchool every Sundayand
pleae bring me a little Bible, tricycle
football, wagon, nuts, candy and fruit
and please Santa,don't forget little sis-

ter.
Curtis Jordan.

P. S Say, Santa, don't forget fire-

crackers and lots of roman candles.
Also Jolly Rovers. Please Santa I hope
I'm not asking for too much.

Weinert, Tex., Dec 12.

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring me a baseball, glove and

bat. And, yes, Santa, I am so tired of
carrying in wood for mother, please
bring me a wagon. Daddy is going to
Fort Worth in the morning. Do hope
he will see you. I have told him to
look for you.

I will be at Grandmother Stephens
this Christmas so please don't forget
me.

Lovingly,
Marion Joselctt

H. J. Hambleton
Plumbing and

Electrical Wiring
ALL WORK OTTAJMNTBED

Locatedat McNeill
& Smith Hdw. Go.

Phone145

Haskell County Abstract Company
V. W. MEADORS, Manager

CompleteTitle Service
Texas

PER CENT FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS 5 PERCENT!

New Rate en at Loam closed after August 1, 1096. Tbia ! a net savr ,

10 per 11,000 over any loan offered by any other lending concern in

W. H. McCANDLESS, Secfy-Trea-a.

BULB aTATIOWAX FARM LOAV AMOOXATIO, RULE, TEXAS

Fadaral Land Bank, Capital Stock 16,000,000. Loam $137,000,000

Rate National turn Loan Asm., Capital Stock tfiO.OOO. Loam SMKR.008

Haskell, Texas,
December 8, 1927.

DearestSanta:
I am a little eirl seven years old. 1

am trying to be good. Please bring me
a baby doll and a little go-car- and
my little brother Alton wants a big
coasterwagon and a pretty horn.

Bring us fruits, nuts, and candy, also
some fireworks.

We will leave the door open.
Yours truly,

Bonnie and Alton Glenn.
o

Haskell, Texas,
December 6, 1927.

Dear Sweet Santa:
I am a little girl three years old, and

am a real sweet little girl.
Santa. I want vou to brine me a doll.

Texas.

Twins

sister

know

pretty
craddle

doll trunk a little wont
Lots of nuts, candy, oranges. 'Just some candy or

Santa, forget any thing you bring will all right.
His is Henry Lee. Bring thank you lots of times

monkey climbs a string, hope you have a Merry
horn of pretty little things, so .too
he won't cry for mine. Don't forget
the little boys girls that don't
have any mother or father.

Love to you, Santa.
Willie Mae Lcwellen.
o

Haskell, Texas,
December 5, 1927.

DearestOld Santa:
am a little boy four years I

think I have been a real good little
boy this

Santa I want to bring me a
green wagon, a bear, a little rifle and
lots of candy,nuts, apples, oranges, and
lots of good things.

Say, Santa, forget I have a
little sister and little brother.

Don't forget the little orphan chil-
dren.

C ....... T ...!11 ... ... . .''""'" " ko to uea early so vou
can come.

of to Santa.
A. J. Lewellen.

P. S. And say, Santa,bring me a harp.
Bye-bye-.

S.

in

Haskell,
Dear Santa Claus:

For Christmas I want a
The Bobsey at the

bed for my doll and a blanket. I
also want a lot of fruit, nuts and candy.

Your friend,
Mae Morgan.

Haskell, Texas
Dec. 10, 1927.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl just nearly four

years old, and little is nineteen
months We wont ask for every
thing we there arc lots
more little girls and boys you have to
go to see. We want a doll each,
and I want a little for my dot
lie and sister wants a peddle back so

a bed and a doll and she cry to ride my tricycle, then
stove. nuts, fruit and just

don't little baby broth--1 be
er. name We lots and
him a that and and

and lots

and

1 old.

year.
you little

don't

Lots love

a

old.
cause

With love,
Velma Frank and Loretta Curry

on page 3)
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Edwards
and Jawtlet

1st Door North Corner Drug Store
Haskell

FATAL
Worms and parasitesin the intestines

of children undcrmino health and so
weaken their vitality thatthey arcunable
to resist tho diseasesso fatal to child life.
The Bafo courso is to give a few dosesof
White's Cream It destroys
and expels the worms without tho slight-
est injury to tho healthor activity of the
child. Price 35c. Sold by

Oatei Drug Store

JffjjjiiTHE WICHITA VALLEY RY CO.
Visit the Folks at Home

Low Trip Excursion Fares

AND" LOUISIANA
Dates of Sale

TEXAS LOUISIANA POINTS
DECEMBER 16th to 26th,

December 31st. and January1st.
Limit January 9th, 1928.

J. L. SOUTHERN,

2'&SS;M3'3

Let Us Serve
You

1928

french-harp-.

Seashore,"

Dorothy

Christmas,

(Continued

Arthur
Optometrist

CHILDREN'S DISEASES

Vermifuge.

Round Holiday

TEXAS

AND

INCLUSIVE
Again

Agent.
'" T

tdi

i r .

Our
Christmas

Wishes

If all our Christmaswishesfor you were

loadedon Santa'sbig sled the load would be

so heavy that Dunder and Blitzen scarce

could move.

So when we think of Santa'sgreat big

job, of visiting millions of homes,our Christ-

maswishesjust comeback down to the joy-ou- s

old greeting

MERRY CHRISTMASAND A HAPPY
NEW YEAR!

W1yWWWWW&WGKmW&

w. P. Trice
COUNTY AGENT

jgeegeeeegtececggecgcgggggp

AS THE CURTAIN COMES
D

UPON THE ACTS OF THE

CLOSING YEAR

we takemuch in our friendsfor whatevershare V
they havegivenus of their for anything else' they

may havedonetowardmaking our yearthesuccessit hasbeen.

We make it our purpose to deal fairly, and

with all who patronize us in any way,andsolicit future

businessupon this meritoriousbasis.

And now we wish for everyonea merry,merry Christmasand

a happyandprosperousnew year.

Collier Brothers
Phone198

Don't forget uson your Christmasorder. f

Hf ,ft.
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pleasure thanking

businessand

courteously

promptly

Thanks for
Favors of

1927

Gfc .' W , V ' -'- ..-.
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Letter to
SantaClaus

(Continued from page 2)

Haskell, Texas.
Dear SanU Claua:

For Christmas I want a tricycle, doll
and some little dishes. I also want
lots of fruit, nuts and candy.

Your friend,
Plorine Morgan.

- o
Lamesa Texas,
December10, 1927.

Dear SanU Claua:
I thought that I would write and tell

you what I wanted. I want a baby
dull, a purse,a bottle of perfumea box
of handcrchiefs, a pair of gloves, and all
kindf of candies, fruits and nuts.

Your friend,
Louise Cox
Box 49.

-- o
Rule, Texas, R 1.
December1927.

IVar SanU Claus:
1 am a little girl 4 yearsold and have

picked some cotton this fall and I
want you to bring me n big doll that
rrs and sleeps, a little doll bed, teddy
hear, a little tiny doll, and oranges,
H)iplt, and all kinds of nuts.

Your little girl,
Blman Glover.

Haskell. Texas,
December 12, 1927

Dear Old SanU:
Wc Lave been very good little chil-d- f

en, and think you should bring us
many toys. Please bring us the fol-

lowing:
A doll kitchen cabinet; doll buggy;

doll bed: 4 piece tractor set; Dutch
santl mill, and craty car. With fruit,
nuts and candiesmixed with the toys.

Your little friends.
Eleanor and T. C. Griffin.

o
Haskell, Texas,

Dec. 14, 1927
Dear SanU Claua:

We want a doll that laughsand cries,
one that will open and shut its eyes.
Brins us one with great long curls, for
we have been real good little girls.
Georgia wanU a cradle, seel Janie
wants a ball. We both together want
a doggie that will come at our call.
Brins us loU of candy and nuts in a
box and leave them by the chimney in
cur little socks.

We love you dear Santa,
Just a great, great deal

And can only think of you
When eating a meal.

Janie Frazier.
Georgia Reynolds.

d&dddagfc

A.Jt.tf

TvaM, TlHKf., Dm. M, IMF.
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Dear Santa Claus:
Pleaaesend me a tricycle,

Hirl Dewy Darnell.
Rush on please and bring a sack of

nuts.

Dear Santa:
Oh I do bring me a basket ball and

my brother a saddle blanket. I am 9
yearsold.

R. V. Earles.

Haskell, Texas
Dec. 8, 1927.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please brinir me a tnVvrtn fn kii

and a pair of boots. Christmas.
Your little friend,

Woodrow W. Johnson.
o

Haskell, Texas
Dec. R 1M7

Dear Santa Claus.
I nm a little boy 9 years old. I want

you to please bring me a wagon, some
fire works nuts and candy and any
thing elc you might want to.

Your friend,
Wallace Stark.

Haskell, Texas
Dec. 7, 1927.

Dear Santa:
I am writing to you today to let you

know thaUl haven't forgotten you and
to tell you what I want for Xmas.

I would like to have a new pair of
roller skates,a toy fire wagon, some
candy and some nuts. Please Santa
don't forget my little chum J. W.
Edwards.

Your friend,
C. W. Dledsoe,Jr.
o

Dear Santa Claus:
I am just a little boy but I want so

many things for Christmas, I want a
little coasterwaeon and an erector
a foot ball, a steamengine, and lots of
fruit, candv. nuts and all kinds of
goodies and I hope all the little boys
and girls get every thing they want.
My little sister Hope, and I are twins
and we are nine years old and help
mother all we can. Merry Xmas to
you Santa Claus.

Lovingly,
Homer Livcngoon.

o

Haskell, Texas
Dec. 16, 1927.

Dear Santa Claus:
We are two little boys five and six

years old. We want vou to eat Christ.
mas dinner with us.

We want you to bring us' a tricycle,
if you can and we would like to have a
wind up train. Brine us candies, fruits
and nuts and some little toys, we can
play with in the house.

With love,
Elmer C. and Joe Mac Watson.

Haskell, Texas, Rfd. No. 3
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Haskell, Texas
Dec. 7, 1927.

Dear Santa Claus:
Christmas is almost here and 1 want

a watch and some fire works, and fruit,
nuts and candy. And bring something
for Christmas,too.

Your friend,
William Reeves.

Wcinert, Texas
Dec. 13, 1927.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little eirl nearlv two yearsold

and I want you to bring me a doll, high
chair, rocking chair, candv. oranees.
applesand nuts.

Wishing every little uirl and bov a
Merry Xmas. Good bye Santa.

Your little friend,
Winnie Faye Bledsoe.

. o

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a pile-drive- r and a little car,

And a little train, and a pretty calendar
nnd rubber boots or leircins. Mr.
Santa, if the toys do not give out too
soon please bring mc a loop the loop,
and candy, fruit and lot)! of nuts, and
a tool box so that I can build things.

I have been a good boy nearly all of
the time and I love you.

Labry Ballard.

Haskell, Texas,
Dec. 11, 1927.

Dear Sweet Santa:
I have been looking at your pictures

in the papers for a long time and
what do you think, the other day when
I went to town with mama and daddy
I saw your sweet face smiling at me.
I know you have been coming around
close, cause I have never seen so many
nice things you left at Mr. Alexander's
store for little girls and boys in all my
life. Santa I am 4 years old, and not
a very healthy little boy. Have been
sick for a long time, I am not going
to ask you for lots of things. You can
just leave me what you want me to
have. I am not very hard to please
and you just come once a year to see
your little children and I want to treat
you nice.

J. C. Callaway.

Dear SanU Claus:
Please bring mc a doll buggy, 1 want

it more than anything else, and a sew-
ing set, you know one that has thread
and needles and a thimble, for little
girls; and a double !kx of crayolasand
a story book, too, and roller skates,and
a kewpic doll, and a pair of home slip-pirs- ,

and a box of little handkerchiefs,
and candy nuts and fruit

I love you,
Helen Ballard.

TANKS
Corrugated Wagon Tanks in stock, also Stock Tubs,
Tanks, Windmills,Piping, Pipe Fittings. We can take
care of your water problem. ,

JONES & SON

Haskell, Texas
Dec. 15, 1927.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring us a mama doll with go

eygs, a teddy bear, a little stove
a kiddy car, and a piano. Also lots of
candy, fruit and nuts.

Love,
Little Allenc Matet
and L. C. Bradley

P. S. Please bring our daddiesa new
ford.

Dear Santa Claus: I

I wonder if you have a baby doll that
has a bottle in its hand,surely do want
one a set of little tea dishes, a big ball
and lots of other things. 1 hope you '

have lots of pretties for all the little
children with lots of goodies to cat.
Please don't forget our dear teachers,
Miss Ratliff and Miss Clark, they are
teaching at Post school.

Merry Xmas and lots of love for you
Santa Claus.

Lovingly,
Hope Livengood.

SIGNS TOD CAN BELIEVE E?
If your breath is bad and you hare

pells of swimming in the head, poor
appetite, constipation and a general

feeling, it is a sign your liver ia
torpid. The one really dependable rem--
fdv for all disorder in tfinlivor. ntsima.k
andbowels isHerbine. It actapowerfully
on me uver, strengthensdigestion, puri-
fies the bowels anarestoresa fine feeling
oi energy, van ana cneenumess. Hies
60c, Sold by

Oatta Drug Store
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Merry

Christaas

Our Christmas

M

WAGON

hasbeenloadedwith smiles andlaughterandhappyheart-thro-bs

andthepresenceof loved onesand thelaughterof children and

thecomradeshipof friendsandno endof other good things, and

ourwisheshavebeeninstructedto leave large supplyat every

home.

We wantyour hometo be filled with thesegood things this

Christmasseasonwith enoughover to last throughtheNewYear.
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with
out

Haskell, Thurs., Drr. 22,

ThePleasure
IS OURS

ays Dry Goods

To send you the season's heartiest
greetings:

To thank you most sincerely for your
valued patronageduring pastyears;
To wish for you and yours glorious
andsuccessfulNew Year every part

your life;

And SERVEyou the futurewith
definite, fixed policy "He Profits
Most Who ServesBest."

REID'S DRUG STORE

&

Texas,

Happy 1
New Year 2
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Hereon1he hill and;watch rtte flocks instead.'
" And thus they left hinf there andwent their ''

Hp fihivflrpH in the mid imd stamnedhis feeL

WraDDinf? his shrfobv cloak of skins around M
His body . . . and he thought: "They're in the strejel

Of Bethlehem and maybe theyhavefound

What they are looking .for. They said a KING!
WeJLieMhemgoandwasteAfieTrbrecious

But soon die strangest

timexArn

ehimeto'-V-1-'naDDeneaaroundmm. Isbegan to

Shakinga golden music on the airJpi,
A radiance spreadacross the wintry hill.iMv -YT

And voices sanglike birds ana emeimere ?

Was music So the lonely lad stoodstUl.fe 'v-- mTx P
Vvi- - vx

WW
His heart beatwildly. "PEACE ON EARTH TQ.MBNP

The heavenly choir sang. A trembling frigtyy.
Ran throughhis veins. He could not breathe ..and then,

There came a presentto this shepherdboy, jvA Christmas gift from God ... a swift, white thing Si

at his feet ... he picked it up with joy
The glittering featherfrom an angel'swinffU-- -

The others laughed at when they returned,-- (f

ouying ne was iuo young iu unuersianar
The miracle of Jesus,yet thereburned -- J(jU

Ihe feather like a light within his hand?; 4.y
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